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SOME PEOPLE JUST DON'T CARE 
EVEN IF IT IS FRIDAY 13TH
(Cuuner photo by Kent Stevenson)
AN EAR COCKED FOR FOOTNAPPERS
There’s always a lot of talk 
F riday  The Thirteenth about 
rab b it’s feet. A fellow has to 
keep his ear coeked for such 
scurrilous chatter and am ­
putate it a t once. Thum per,
a white rab b it'w h o  is , a pet 
of the Hoskins fam ily, Cedar 
A v S iu er Kelowna, feels his 
fur stand on end a t the thought 
of losing’ one of his feet to 
such an unlucky cause. How­
ever, Thum per need , have no 
fear. He has been* assured by 
all m em bers of the household 
th a t F riday  the Thirteenth or 
not. he will never become pot 
m ateria l.
Will 'Rock Police Boat'
WINNIPEG (GP) — An M P’s 
accusation that Hudson’s Bay 
Co. northern staff have be^'i 
guilty: of tam pering with the 
m ails and altering cheques ap  
parently  is based on a single 
incident “long since resolved”  
the company said today.
A company spokesman issued 
a statem ent deploring what was 
described as a m orale-dam ag­
ing sm ear of HBC personnel, 
calling the charge by MP Fran'i? 
Howard “unw arranted, unfair 
and senselessly derogatory.’’
Mr. Howard, New Dem ocratic 
P a rty  m em ber for Skeena, saia 
in the Commons Thursday that 
the HBC has “ engaged in crim ­
inal activity” by tam pering with 
the m ails and altering cheques 
He said he has docum entary 
evidence to prove his alle:ga- 
tions.
The HBC reply said Mr. How­
ard  appears to have based his 
charges on a single incident at 
F o rt Chippewyan, Alta., in No­
vem ber, 1965, which has long 
since been resolved to the satis­
faction of both; the post office 
and the com plainant.
The statem ent said: ,
“The company operates '/I 
branch ppst offices in isolated 
stores as a public service. It 
would be surprising if in these 
communities, w here m any reci­
pients of m ail can neither speak 
English nor read  and w rite, oc­
casional m istakes did not hao- 
pen.
“ N evertheless, any complaint 
received by the company with 
respect to post office servic'c 
has always been quickly settled 
to the satisfaction of post office 
authorities.”
CHICAGO (AP) — R etired 
police sergeant M arshall P ii-  
geon is celebrating Friday, the 
13th by attaching his new 
licence, A'V 1300, and his new 
city vehicle sticker, 1313, to 
his auto. He already has Illi­
nois P o lice , Association decal 
num ber 1313.
In 1928, Pidgeon startled  
police officials by accepting 
star 13; He was the firs t in 16 
.years to accept the num ber.
He wore No. 13 until 1955 
when he was prom oted to ser­
g e a n t He had to exchange 
badges and the best he could 
do was No. 213.
Pidgeon retired  from  the 
police force in 1961 and now 
is employed as a deputy for 
the chief of the circuit court,
He spends m ost of his work­
ing hours a t the civic c e n tr e -  
on the 13th floor.
WINONA, Minn. (AP) — 
They’re not bashful about F r i ­
day the 13th a t the H arrv 
B auer Sr. household.
I t ’s a day for birthdays 
and head counting.
Mrs. Bauer is one of 13 
children, and M rs. B auer has 
13 grandchildren.
M rs. B auer’s oldest daugh­
te r was born F riday  the 13th 
and she recently, presented 
the Bauers with grandchild 
No. 13.
A son, John, serving with 
the navy, also celebrates hi.) 
birthday today.
May Face Extra
A typical Kelowna ratepayer 
could pay $30 more in local 
taxes this year to m eet inci-eas- 
ing school costs.
A four- or five-mill increase 
to m eet rising school costs is 
inevitable this year, F red  Mack- 
lin, secretary  - treasu re r of 
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna) 
said Thursday night in his year- 
end report, to the school board.
Based on last yearns miU, this 
would m ean a $5 tax increase 
for every $1,000 of taxable as- 
S6ssm6nt.
A $14,000 to $16,000 Kelowna 
homeowner would have a tax­
able assessm ent of $6,000 (100 
percent on land; 75 per cent on 
improvements).
’The increase w ill take place 
“ regardless of the economies 
we are  endeavoring to m ake,” 
Mr. Macklin said.
School expenditures for 1967 
will bo “ considerably higher 
than 1966,” Mr. Macklin said.
He attributed the higher costs 
to pupil and teacher increases^ 
and increases in custodial and 
maintenance staff.
The school d istric t now has 
$9,000,000 worth ’ of buildings, 
grounds and equipm ent to main­
tain  and operate.
Mr. Macklin said the district’s 
payroll this year will be in ex­
cess of $2,850,000.
The pupil population increas­
ed by 600 during 1966 and a 
sim ilar increase is expected in 
September.
The only way to  avoid a four- 
or five-;mill increase wOuld be 
through governm ent interven- 
jtion, sim ilar to the aid given 
 ̂last year.
No Ottawa Aid Expected
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Mayoi 
Tom Campbell walked out of a 
Vancouver police commission 
m eeting Thursday whi>n he was 
refused a copy of a eontrover 
sial police rciw rt covering al­
leged crim inal activities l)y 
m em bers of the police dcjiar*- 
m ent.
The report was made in June, 
19t>.'), by Vancouver l a w y e r  
Goorg(! M urray at the request 
of f o r 111 e r mayor Willia u 
Rathle. It followed a $1,’200 .)('()
motley robbery at a downtown 
warehouse and a string of ba.ik 
robberies in which |X)lice offi­
cers were believed to have be in 
involved.
One constable thought to have 
been involved in the criminal 
activities, Leonard Hogue, died 
in an apparen t murder-suicide 
that also claim ed the lives -t 
his wife and six children.
Mayor Cam pbell’s a c t i o  i s  
Tliursrlay were the latest de­
velopment in his 18-inonth fignl
Legion Opposes German Yets 
Marking Dieppe Anniversary
TORONTO (C P t-A  Royal Ca­
nadian lagion o f f i c i a l  said 
'riiursday night particii>:itlon by 
G erm an veterans In ceremonies 
m arking the tl.Mli annivm sary of 
the b.ittle of Diepp<> “ would be 
like dancing with your killers."
ll.irry  I.h.tcr, president of the 
I.<’glon'.s G e II e r a 1 VViiigale 
llraiK'li here, was comiiK'iitIng 
on a report in The Glolie and 
Mad that the G erm ans want to 
join ni p.l.Milg tubule  to ihe 
m emory of C.iuadians who died 
in the 11)42 landing on the 
French coa.st.
The Glolie and Mail story, bv 
Alan Hniwey, ipioted a l-'ii'nch 
lufoiniant as ;-,i.\ing the Gei- 
m an uuiueo  ts being coiiMiieleil 
b\ the French miui.-try of the 
intei lor. The .■-lor\’ i-.iid the 
Pail:, deec-loo '.sill puili.dil.v
iiinc.e on Canadian appioval.
'T would not want aii.itliiiig to 
do with ceri'mi.nie.s that in- 
ehided the Geriiian troops who 
were at nii'piM',” Mr. Lister 
•aid. G overnm ents seem willing 
to eonsoit with form er enemies, 
but the men who fought there 
can’t think that way.
'T think it Would be terribly 
out of place. The iile.i is nhno.st 
hnm orous.’’
Sandy Shurterm an, a 'Toronto 
call d river who is organi/iug a 
re-union thi.s suiiim er of Cana­
dians who w ell' eajitiireil at 
Dieppe, .said the G erm an re­
quest "com es a.s quite a blow 
lo m e.”
"I don't think Ihe nien will 
like th.il and I can s |n ak  for 
nio-.t of them. These cekenioiile-. 
an  to honor our dead, tlial 
Till V k illed .’
to have Mr. M nrray’.s rei>ort re 
eased to the public.
A.s an alderm an on  city coun­
cil last year, he urged Mavor 
Rathie and Attorney - General 
Bonner to m ake the reixirt a 
p art of the jiublic record.
One of the features of Mavor 
Cam pbell’s drive to unseat Mi.
Rathie in civic elections last 
month was that he would c- 
lease the rciiort. to the iircss.
Mr. M urray urged him not to, 
and claim ed the reixirt could be 
dam aging to police force m ora'c 
and iMisslbly libellous to .some 
m em liers of the force. Thi' hew 
yer said he did not prepare the 
reixirt for public consimiptibn
When Mr, Campbell left the 
isilice conimis.sion meeting, he 
.said ho couldn't continue -is 
chairnian if information was i)c- 
ing kept from him, The i,,
to iirovide the m ayor wtih alJ- 
copy of the reim rt cam e from 
com m issioners David R. Blair,
John I. Bird and J . W. lludso i, 
all ap|s)inted by Attorney-Gen 
eral Bonner.
“ Who's running this,,city, the 
m ayor and council or the at- 
torney-gcneraT."’ Mayor Camp- 
Im'H added.
“ 'niey are afraid 1 might rock 
the boat. Now I'm  going to do 
It.
"The, c; an in;.nit lo ‘.he 




OTTAWA (CP) — Conserva­
tive Leader Diefenbaker ar>.i 
the Canadian Lalror Congress 
Friday added their voices to 
protests over (ho scheduled Ca­
nadian television appearance of 
a G erm an neo-Nazi.
Mr. Diefenbaker said in the 
Commons the CBC shows ’’.in 
inexcusable di.srogarrl of Cana­
dian seiisibilities’’ with its inv - 
tation to Adolf von Thadden to 
appear on the iirogram , “ Sun­
day .”
Meanwhile Claude Jodoin, the 
CLC president, sent a telegram  
to Prim e M inister Pearson pro­
testing von Thadden’s adm is­
sion to Canada. 'Die visit bv 
“ this .supporter of Nazi poli­
cies" will serve no constructive 
said.
The telegram  added:
“ Providing him with a plat­
form through a CBC appe.v- 
ance is facilitating the sp rei.l 
of undem ocratic doctrines and 
reviving anim osities,"
TOKYO (AP) -— A Japanese 
correspondent reported  f r o m  
P e k i n g  today th a t Chinese 
w orkers, inclpding-both* support­
ers and opponents of Mao Tse- 
tung, are  pouring into the cap­
ital, raising the possibility of 
violence there.
A correspondent for the  news­
paper Yomiuri telephoned his 
pa|>er tha t more than 1,000,000 
workers already had arrived  in 
Peking and m ore are  coming in 
daily.
‘"rhc situation in Peking is 
fluid and the centre of the 
storm  appears to have shifted 
from the m ilitant Red Guards 
to these w orkers,” he said.
“ It is certain  tha t the situa­
tion in Poking required Mao’s 
return. There is a possibility 
that the violence which hit 
Shanghai and other cities will 
spread to Peking and other 
c i t i e s  throughout mainland 
Clhina.”
Japanese newspaper men re­
ported tha t wall posters in P e­
king said Mao has returned  to 
Peking to take personal com­
m and in ..his struggle against 
the faction headed by President 
Liu Shao-chi.
PEKING (A F P )—  A num ber 
of Chinese arm y officers—re­
garded as supporters of the 
“ reactionary bourgeois line”— 
have been a rrested  and publicly 
paraded through the streets 
with their heads bowed, reli­
able sotmces said here today.
These reports, coupled with 
the official reshuffle of the com­
m itte e . se t up to  conduct the 
cultural revolution within the 
arm y, proves th a t the arm y, far 
from being monolihic, is seri­
ously divided a t  the top.
Last year school costs in­
creased two mills and would 
have gone higher—to five m ills, 
perhaps—had the governm ent 
not intervened.
The possibility of governm ent 
aid this year is extrem ely doubt­
ful, Mr. Macklin said.
in  his 10th annual report to 
the board, the.-secretary-treas- 
u re r  said the building program  
broke all records in 1966.
There were 15 building pro­
jects, valued at $2,633,000, com­
pleted, plus equipm ent and 
grpuhd.i’ project totalling $363,- 
OOO.
Of the total $3,000,000 spent 





DRYDEN, Ont. (CP)—A Ca- 
nndiiin National Railways con- 
.̂ 1 ruction crow I'riday  found 
throe mon doail and a fourth 
injiircfl in the wrockago of a 
plane on a norlhwestorn Onlnrlo 
.spur lino.
The Co.ssnn 180 a irc ra ft had 
hecn reported overdue Thiirs- 
<lay on a 17.5-mile flight, from 
Wablgooii Lake to Wlnniiieg.
PiJioe identified the dead a.s 
pilot, Em m ett C. llo|)fnor, 43, of 
St. Jame.s; Gary Klesen of 
Charlo.swood, and Ni'lson Clou­
tier of Tran.scona, all commu- 
iillios in G reater Winnipeg.
Lloyd Ilostland of Winnlpt'g 
was reported in fintl.sfaetory 
eoiulitlon in h o s p i t a l  with 
broken ril);, and frostbite.
Fire Lights Up 
New York Sky
NEW YORK (AP) — A 10- 
alarm  fire punctuated by gas 
explosions roared  through an 
eight-block residential area of 
Jam aica, Queens, today, de­
stroying 20 homes and lighting 
the prcKlawn sky with brilliant 
yellow iiiid orange flam es for 
miles around.
contributed by the federal gov­
ernm ent .and the provincial 
government will be sharing 75 
per cent of repaym ent and iir- 
te rest costs on the balance.
Almost all the d istric t’s ur­
gently needed projects received 
government approval b e f o r e  
tight money and government 
controls on spending cam e into 
effect, Mr. M acklin said.
The 1966 budget went into the 
red. The over-expenditure, re­
sulted from the hiring of more 
teachers than w ere budgeted, 
increased insurance costs on 
new buildings, movement of 
portable: classroom s, and pay­
m ents for retirem ent, he said.
Probable Dahamlan Ruler 
Reports Threat On Life
Decision Reserved  
In Slander Action
VANCOUVER (C P )-M r. Jti.s- 
tice J . G. Ruttan of Ihe British 
Columbia Suprem e Court re ­
served decision Thursday in the 
slander action b r o u g h t  by 
George E. P. Jones, form er 
ehalrmau of the B.C. Purchas­









Expansion Of Grand Coulee 
Will luring Back World Title
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U.S. Builds Up 
In 'Rice-Bowl'
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DORION. t-)ue. (C P i—A five- 
man coroner’s Jury *' to present 
Iecommeudntions i<¥lay follow­
ing its finding that an Oct. 7 
■ cliool l)iis-tr;iiu colli.vlon that 
claimed 20 lives wa;. acciden­
tal
A liii'hcd 1 iii-wd of 200 m|m'c- 
l.’i lo i ',  wilncM.cs. lawyers, po- 
liieineii. repoitcrs and pliolog- 
I .ii.liei lie.lid .liii Fiircm in
P.ml C.lMlel lead  the vcdh I 
Thill ,‘da,\’ night after the Jiirv' 
had been nut foi two hoiii s IIIkI 
1.5 nii'iiih 
Tlie uhli r 'if TV c.’iinc iji' and 
the of f l .-h b 'ih . ' |.lilt. Ill-
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NEWS IN A MINUTE
A/Ian Charged In High Seas Killing
KEY WE.ST, Fla. (AID — A husky lobster flsliermnn 
has bei'U chnigcd with m urder on the high sens, "preriicdi- 
tiiii'd and with malice afm ethniight." Raymond C. Vnnyo, 
27. " ,i  chargiul with killing Vernon Austin, father of tlx 
and a i tew m em ber alxtald the Billy J ., a rival fh hlng lioat.
Nationalists Claim MiGs Downed
TAUT'.!, l-'ormosa (Ri'iiler ) The Nidlonali-I Chinese 
Air Fi.ii e |..da\ i hnined to have 'hot down t\Mi ('hin.'-i' 
('(.m m unl'l MiG lOs in a dogfight off Qiiemoy PJimd in the 
I'l.rinoran Rlralt*.
Brezhnev Accuses U.S. Of Obstruction
NASSAU ( AP) -  Lyndcn 
Pindling, who m ay form  the 
next Bahamian governm ent, to­
day reported a th rea t on nl.s 
life.
Pindling told a reporter ti.s 
wife received T h u r  .s d a y an 
anonymous telephone message- 
which said: “ Ilavo you selected 
the coffin yet'l He will be dettd 
by m idnight."
The 3()-yenr-old Ij<mdon-ed'i- 
cated political lender said he 
did not take Ihe call sei'ioin.iy 
but his wife was disturbed. Po­
lice were assigned to guard )iis 
home.
Pindling awaited an apjxti'.t- 
ment with the British governor. 
Sir Ralph Gr(>y, in seeking ;M>r- 
mission to try to form a gov­
ernm ent. Before the eleelio'i 
I'uesday, Grey said he thought 
the United States would be con­
cerned about a Pindling vlctorv.
MAKI.:.S STATEMENT
In a statem ent, the governor 
in the British colony said:
" 'Ihe U.S. defence deptirl- 
ment is extremely Interested In 
the outcome of the election 
After all, they have threi' m*s- 
sile tracking stations on Grand 
Baham a, Eleuthera and S in 
Salvador lulaiids and an under­
water base at Andros, and th.i.y 
want to 1)0 sure this place is 
going to slay stable.
“ 1 think they are ai..o irlght- 
tencd that if the ProgressI 
l.lberal party won, Cidm's Pii> 
mier F kh l Cai.tro could ev.-ii- 
iually mse thl.n as a iKuichliead ”
Pindling Is Ihe Negro head if
LINDEN ITNDI.ING 
. . . R(it a eotr in?
parlv, 
gains
the Progressive Liberal 
which made nnexiiecled 
in the election.
With the Pi'ogres.'dve Lll>eraln 
and United Baham ian Pariy 
each holding IH seats and tho 
3H-seat House of Asi.embly dead­
locked, Pindling was told l y 
Grey Thursday to report b.ieic 
If he could i.how sup|X)it for a 
government. P 1 n d 1 1 n g now 
claims such support.
If a governm ent cannot l.a 
formed, new elections must im 
catted.
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Error In Firing Data Fatal 
To Eight U.S. Infantrymen
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Pearson's Aide Undergoes Surgery
O I T A W A  ( (  
pi line Mine ter 
(li'ion t o d f i '  m 
r> I '  T h i l l ' • ( ! » '
P ' Hat Doinnn, 48, p ic .s  '( ( r c tn i ' ' to 
P ra i (.n, wfts rciKirted in improved con- 
( ivic llii.pitnl after undcigomg ncmovin- 
Nfr Doin.'in, "ii'l taken lo tKcpilal Siindav
afo I iff( I ill*; »
SAKtON (AP) - - Sopiaii ling 
a ttitlery  fire lilt a unit fif Tie 
U.fC 1st Infantry Division tiy 
mistake today, kitting elglit Ani- 
eiicnn soldiers and wounding 
31, an Americ in siKiki'umm ic 
poi t( (t.
.A : poKi III.Ill ! aid Tk'- mill 
".'I', .1 loiojirmv i.t Tic dr. I
loll:. .’Ik I Mn,;ailr lat.iiv.' p .'it 
III 0 |a 'ndi(iii ( 'c'tai 1* ,'dl'. Ill tlic 
tmn lin iog lr atioiil a<l miic.s 
rioith of Saigon.
" I ’rellminnry investigation in. 
(Ill ntcs I 'lio r in plotting Tie fir­
ing d a ta ."  the sixikesman said.
A rejxitf from Tie flrtd said 
Ifi rounds of t.55 iniltlnii tre lif.w- 
i i .r r  Inc fell i.n Tie ro ro p a n ',
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Bonn Seeks Closer Ties
PARIS (AP) — K urt Georg 
Kiesinger, an advocate of closer 
relations between F rance and 
West G e r m a n y ,  arrived in P aris  
today for his first visit as West
G erm an chancellor to President 
Charles de Gaulle.
Kiesinger and Foreign Minis­
ter Willy Brandt cam e , for two 
days- of' consultations a m i d
BOYS AND GIRLS GO OUT TO FIGHT
These youngsters sit in a 
field of a Chinese commune 
near Canton during military
training. Some 11.000 young- 
sters from  10 to 19 participate 
in the training and are  m em ­
bers of the commune’s militia. 
I t is not reported w hether 
they are among those involv-
. J  ... \  I
(AP Wlrephoto)
ed in the p resen t struggle in 
China.
s
OTTAWA (CP) — Canadian 
Forces headquarters has is­
sued orders which indicate that 
an officer’s views on se rvhe  
unification may play a part in 
his appointments and promo­
tions.
Confidential reports are  ma-’e 
annually on each officer in the 
services by a superior officer. 
This has long been a standard 
practice, as in the business 
world. , ;
These “ perform ance evalua­
tion reports’’ are written on^ a 
standard form  known as CF255.
Last September an order went 
out from headquarters amend- 
mg CF255. Part of this order 
reads:
“ You will appreciate the need 
to assess the tri-service poten 
tial of all officers. Accoi-dingly 
a sub-para C has-been added to 
para 18 entitled em ploym ent— 
suitability for employment out
Soviet Pares 
Good I mage of Mao
O’TTAWA (CP) Guy Fav- 
reau; Still not in top health, has 
begun a w ithdraw al from fed­
eral politics by resigning as 
the federal L iberal p a rty ’s Que­
bec leader.
The move was announced 
Thursclay by P rim e M inister 
Pearson, who released the text 
of M r. F av reau ’s le tte r of resig­
nation; and his owii “ My D ear 
Guy” reply. . ■ '
'The 49-year-old law yer -e- 
tains his two cabinet iiorlfolios 
reg istra r - general and .ho 
largely cerem onial post of p res­
ident of the P rivy Council.
In his le tter,, dated Jan .
Mr. Favreau  said he decided to 
give up the Quebec leader's  
post after consultation with dv'C. 
tors. He hoped to return  to his 
office next week after a long 
and severe illness:
However, inform ants say Mr. i 
Favreau  has no intention ot 
risking another health , b reak­
down in high-pressui'e federal 
politics, and will leave the 
scene within a year.
Although th e re ’s a Senate va­
cancy from Quebec, he’s re ­
ported unwilling to take a $15.- 
000-a-year post i n . the ujjper 
house. Mr. Pearson, a close 
friend, is likely to appoint him 
to the bench, possibly the Su­
prem e Court of Canada.
MARCHAND IS PROSPECT
M anpower M i n i s t e r  M ai- 
chand, a rising s ta r in the Lib-
French hopes tha t the talks will 
launch the increased French- 
Germ an co-operation Kiesinger 
promised a m onth ago in his 
first policy statem ent after tak­
ing office.
The consultations are  required 
twice a year tmder the treaty  
of friendship and co-operation 
signed four years ago by de 
Gaulle and Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer. But French-Germ an 
relations cooled under Aden­
auer’s s u c c e s s  o r . Ludwig 
E rhard , whose policies were 
policies were strongly pro-Amer­
ican.
Kiesinger and de Gaulle wei e 
expected , to discuss East-W est 
issues. :the possible entry of 
Britain to the Common I)larket, 
Vietnam and scientific co-oper­
ation betw een.France and West 
G erm any.
“ We are hopeful,” a French 
source said, “ but we have to 
see first what he (Kiesinger) 
has to say.”  , .
MONTREAL (C P )-A  strhce 
of 9,000 teachers today closed 
500 schools in the M ontr-al 
area, affecting the education if 
217,000 students in elementary 
and high school classes.
The walkout, involving tea h- 
ers employed by the M ontreal . 
Catholic school coinmisdon, af- 
ficially began at 8 a.m. EST 
when classes normally s ta rt in 
most of the schools.
A union spokesman said there 
was no possibility of any of the 
teachers showing up for classes 
today. No plans had been m ade 
to set up picket lines.
Last-minute negotiations had 
continued for , most of the night 
but the full negotiating team s 
representing the two unions con- 
cierned and the . school commis­
sion w ere not present.
“There was little we could do 
without everyone present.” said 
a spokesman for a union repre­
senting 7,500 Fi-ench - speaking 
teachers. “ Anyway, we a re  far 
from a settlem ent.”
Hair 
Stolen $ 2 ,2 7 4
DALLAS,Tex. (AP) — Bank 
teller Muriel L. M agruder was 
sentenced to two years proba­
tion Thursday for stealing $2,274 
by rolling up hair rollers in coin 
w rappers and putting one coih 
at the end of each hair roller. 
She said she took the money to 
help keep her father in a nur-
RALLIES SET
. The teachers were scheduDd 
to attend two mass rallies td- 
day, one for the Frenchrspea ic­
ing s e c t i o n  and another for 
their English-speaking counter­
parts. U nion' officials said they 
will discuss strike activities and 
arrangem ents .with the school 
commission.
Dean Of St. Paul's 
Ends 32-Year Span
LONDON (AP) — Dr. Walter 
R. Matthew.s, 85-yeai'-old clean 
of St. P au l’s Cathedral, an­
nounced Thursday ho had sent 
his resignation to Queen F.li/a- 
bclh after holding the oll'ici' for 
32 years. He Wiis rosixinsiblc for 
the rostoralio'i of tho faincd 
C’hi'istophcr W r e n cathedral, 
(iamagcci by Iximijing during 
the Second World War.
FI2JDS THE MISSING
Tho Salvation Arm y’s missing 
persons bureau found more 
than 7,000 of 12,000 people re- 
jxn'ted missing in 1904.
side of their nori-nal service en­
vironm ent—-in which the asses ■ 
sor will record his opinion of 
the assessee’s {wtential for enn- 
ployment in in tegrated  posi­
tion;”
FAST PROMOTION COVERED
Another order dealt with the 
new • provision for fast promo­
tion of officers of exceptional 
ability. ..
The order says in part:
“ A ir recom m endations in this 
category m ust be accompanied 
by a covering le tter setting out 
in complete detail the reasons 
Why the individual is consid­
ered to deserve such rapid and 
extraordinary  pronaotion a n d  
why it is in the in terest of iho 
unified force to do so.”
A bill to unify the arm t-i 
forces into a single service nas 
not yet cleared second ; reading 
—approval in principle—in the 
Commons.
The la tter order also says;
“ Because officers promoted 
in this category must have truly 
exceptional qualities, the most 
extrem e care possible will n, 
taken in selection procedur*s 
The unit com m ander, base com­
m ander, area or foi'ination com­
mander, chief of personnel,' and 
finally the chief of defence staff 
m ust all agree and the chief of 
the defence sitiff personaliy will 
be the final apiu'oving author­
ity. ' . .
“This ixilicy will apply only to 
tho.se offieer.s who have cleaiiv 
clomonslraled fruly exception')’ 
inti.'lligence, ability and potei'- 
iial.
“ -Stati.slical evidence indicate' 
tliat personnel in tiiis excop. 
tional category constitute 'e.o 
than one per cent, of any 
group.”
MOSCOW (AP)—In the back 
rooms of the Soviet Com m unist 
party  headquarters, a plot has 
developed to try  to ru in . Mao 
Tse-tung’s reputation. '
'T h e  outline.s are  gradually 
becoming visible as the Soviet 
jM'css whittles away at various 
claim s • to greatness m ade on 
behalf of the Chinese leader,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
• TORONTO (C P (-P ro f it taV. 
CIS sent prices lower in nKKl 
cra te  morning trading tmlay 
the Toronto Stock Exchange,




The m arket h a d opened 
stronger, but turned aroiind fol­
lowing tlie decline on the Ne\v 
York excl)ange.
Industrials, w h i c h  ii.ive 
(Misted .seven days of gains since 
tl)c new year, droiipcd .12 ..n 
index to 1,5,5..Ml, only tiu'ir sec 
Olid decline of tiu' year,
.Alcan dropped ’vs to 33''i, 
Moore Cor.|). to 91L and M.i - 1 
scy-Ki'i'guson and CPR Ah ea !i | 
to 2.5̂ h and .58'5. Inco added 
at 9 ! ' I and Canadian Hrewer 
ies ' h at 7-'i.
Denison led isi e m etals lower 
fnlling P i  to .58' 1. Nornnda 'e- 
ebnod ‘'m to .53'-j and Rio Algoin 
■■'h to 2 4 's,
Western oils weakened as 
Hiinlf and Canadian SniM'rior 
each fell L  to li'dn and 32 lUiu 
Dome *4 to 41 
On Indi'X. golds (cii .47 'o 
1,52 18, I..O C metals 1 08 to 89 2,0 
and ucsici ii oils .19 to t in .'li 
Vidiinie bv It a.m. was 733 '"Hi 
.‘ liaics comimi rd " itil 9i’.i.)KHI at 
tiie same tune 'Ihu r'day .
S u p p l i e d  t ) v  
O t i a n a e a n  I n v e a t m r n l ' i
M cm l'cr of the Investment 
D ra l .- r ’ A; oei.ilion of Cnnail.n 
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REGINA (CP)—P rem ier Ross 
Thatcher said Th'iirsday Saskat­
chewan has no plans to allow 
sale of liquor on Sundays in the 
province. He was commenting 
on reports that B.C. is studying 
legislation , drafted recently  in 
the M aritim es a n d  Ontario 
which would allow Sunday liq­
uor sales with m eals.
CHIMNEY RESPONSIBLE
CALGARY (CP)—Police said 
Tiuirsday that a blocked chim­
ney allowed carbon monoxide 
fumes to build up in a Calgary 
home Wedne.sday. killing Rich­
ard llew le ito f Lethbridge. Hew­
le tt's  15-.veai’-old neirhew, Bruce 
Hewlett, was found unconscious 
in the home and was reixu'tcd 
in serious condition Thur.sday 
night.
L n ’TI.E PROGRESS
EDMONTON (CP) — Dele­
gates to the Alberta Federation 
of Agrieultui'e’s convention said 
Thursday . little |)rogre.<;; has 
been madi' toward gre.'der nnity 
in tlie hodge-podge of provincial 
fai'in organizations. Tho dele­
gates appi'oved a resolution urg­
ing furilter discussions between 
.AFA offieials and represen ta­
tives of sneii organizations as 
till' Fai'iiiers’ Union of Ailierta 
and file Co-Operative Deveioi> 
meiit As.soeiaiion.
A S S I S T A N C E  A S K E D
FDMO.N’i'ON iCI’i Alberta 
, Ag.rienlini'e M inister llai'ry 
3̂ (lt) I Strom .add Tiuir;'»lay tlie fedi.u al 
i govermneiii i.hould ex'end the 
; lime as;d;.tance. to .Peace Rivei'
D I I .S  A N D  G A S E S
P.,A. Oil 3(1".,
t'eiitriii Del Rio K!"h
Hoini’ “ .A” 2l'i
Hu.'.ky Oil Canada 12',
Im |ieriai Oil (it)
Inland Oa.', '.I'h
Pae Petv. 12'4
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area farm ers that, il has to 
dronglii, - sirieken farm ers in 
Qiudiec. Mr. Sirom told liele- 
gall's to tlie Aiiterta Federation 
Ilf .Ag.i ieultnre's eonventiou the 
federal giiveriiiiient I s  (laying 
(jneliee farmer;. SdOO.OOO in 
;e ' n.tanee des|iite Agi ieiilinre 
r.lii.li.t, r Greene':, ..tatemelli 
iasi year tiiat no more le ; i; t- 
anee would be granted and 
;iionid extend the ■:ime right;; 
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Informed sources report that 
the sharpest a tta c k ' is yet to 
come: A Soviet contention that 
Mao stole Russian- ideas on 
guerrilla w arfare  to establish 
his reputation as one C)f his­
to ry ’s great m ilita ry . theorists.
Other parts of the plot range 
from assertions tlaat Mao’s re ­
gim e is soft on capitalists—to a 
Communist, the blackest sin— 
to scoffing a t his muchMvaunted 
poetry .- 
The plot is  just one p a rt of 
the current .Krem lin attack  on 
“Mao Tse-t'ung and his group,” 
who are accused of following 
an increasingly dangerous anti- 
Soviet policy.
DEFIED RUSSIA
There never has been any 
love lost around the Kremlin 
for Mao, who rose to prom i­
nence in the la te  1920s by oust­
ing Moscow influences from  the 
Chinese Communist party . He 
repeatedly defied Soviet think­
ing on the proper course toward 
v i c t o r y  on China. Success 
proved liiru right.
Thing.s got nastv  in 1947 when 
Liu Shao-chi. then M ao’s deputy 
but now hi.s opponent in the P e­
king power .struggle, made a 
bold claim for the leadership.
“ Mae Tsc-tung’s great ac- 
cpmidi.sbmont has b e e n  to 
change Marxi.sm from a F.uro- 
()enn to an Asiatic forrn,” Liu 
.said,
Lenin's Sm ict heirs never 
have been willing to adm it that 
an.vone but them selves has the 
right to in terp ret M arx. Rival 
claims are met with the fervid 
anger of religious fanaticism.
So kin’s claim , and later 
elaixii'iiiion.s that, .'ought to in- 
;e rl Nao between M arx and 
l.eiiiii 111 the Communist pan- 
tluon. ojiened ,a theoretical I'ift 
to match the di.sputc over prac- 
ticai matter;).
Soviet Communist p a r t y  
siKikesi)ien now are  attacking 
Mao’s ('oiu'ci)i.s of cotnmunism 
as cri'oiicous. They are  labelled 
"(oseiido - rcvohitionary (ihrn.sc'- 
ology and dogm as,” bound to 
lead Id I allure.
Till' informed sourees say So­
viet liliitorians are going lo (uih- 
li; Il doi'umeiii;. i n i e n d e d to 
prove ihni. Mao’s ideas on guer­
rilla warfare were stolen r.dher 
than conceived by him. Tlie 
doeiiment.s are  instructions by 
the t ’nminlern, the K rem lin’s 
interitDtional arm  in the 1920s 
and 11130s. on conduct, of guer­
rilla warfare, C'ojiie;; were taken 
to Uliina liy Soviid adviser;;.
to the bank.
e ra l governm ent, is expected t-. 
become Quebec leader, which 
norm ally m eans he’ll also oe 
M r. P earson’s Quebec lieuten­
ant. Mr. M archand has been in 
terim  leader during M r. Fav- 
re a u ’s absence.
The fast rise , of Mr. Mai' 
chand, a form er labor leader 
who. en tered  federal fxiUtics in 
1965, somewhat (jarallels tha t of
M r. F avreau , who gave up his adm inistrator.
GUY FAVREAU 
. . .  w ithdrawal
lucrative law career to win the 
Montreal Paplneau seat in Par- 
liam ent in the 1963 election.
Mr. F avreau w en t right into j sing home She m ade restitution 
the cabinet as the Liberals toox 
power and later replaced Lione'
Chevrier as Quebec leader.
He presided over the reform  
of the federal p a rty ’s Quebec 
structure, including the estab­
lishm ent of a Quebec wmg of 
the Liberal federation, a! more! 
dem ocratic selection of candi-J 
dates and changes in funds 
managem ent.
Mr. Favreau , still on the way 
up, becam e overburdened with 
two other big jobs, justice min­
ister and House leader, before 
his s ta r began to decline. Some 
said the heavy workload was a 
factor for a m an who did not 
have a reputation as a skilled
SHOW NEVER STOPS
Ex[X) 67 will have five band- 
shells for Canadian arnate.tr 
groups to perform in through­
out the exhibition.
CITY GROWS FAST
An assembly-line city near 
P retoria, the South African cap- 
iital, is going up a t the ra te  ni 
one house a . day.
GOING
SKIING’.’
Before you do, 
be sure arid see 
us first for the 




COTONOU, Damoney ( C P '-  
The tiny w est African sta te  of 
Togo had its second coup in 
four years today with the arm y 
reporting seizure of all civil 
powers.
The takeover was announced 
in a broadcast from Lome, the 
Togolese capital, by the arm y 
chief of staff, Lt.-Col. Etienne 
Eyadem a. He w arned the (w'> 
lie to refra in  from any politi­
cal dem onstrations and orderc'l 
all public offices closed for the 
day. .
Informed sources in neighbor­
ing Dahomey said Prcsidoj!. 
Nicolas Grunitsky resigned dur­
ing the night. There were no 
reports of violence but a black­
out of the r,aciio - telccihonc ,ri"- 
cuit, to P aris  ' prevented- any 
chock on the .situation.
Eyadem a said free elections 
will be held in about three 
months. Until then a ''com m it­
tee of national reconciliation” 
will be set u() to run the coun­
try.
Eyadem a has been ('a l̂'.^■'ng
Kelowna Esso
& Ski Shop'
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on a running dispute with Grun­
itsky about the budget for hi; 
1,200 - m a n  arm y. The arm y | 
chief (ilaycd a key role in f ie  
January , 1963, coup when one of 
his soldiers assassinated Syl ! 
vaniis Olymiko, Togo’s first 
(iresident and a brother-in-1 iw 
of Grunitsky.
TOOK CHIEFS SIDE
Togo experienced a brief ut> 
hcaval last Nov. 21, but Eya. 
dem a' that tim e sided widi 
Grunitsky and it was put down 
with no deaths or serious in­
juries.
Eyadem a 'said the eonstitu- 
tidn was suspended, tho Na 
tional Assembly dissolved and 
all political activity forbidden
Eyadem a said the coiip was 
pi'omiited lyy “ tho grave s itu i 
tion which has reigiu'd in the 
eouiitry” since Oly'mpio’s death 
i'oiii' years :igo today.
Ex'iidema said Togci would 
coniiniie its foreign (Kiiicy with­
out changes, and ho urged i'oi’- 
eijpi residents lo stay out 
of Togolese affairs.
TODAY and SATURDAY
“ A HONEY! 
TH IS ONE IS 
STRICTLY 
FOR
G U F F A W S r
York Jms
THE WRONG BOX ^
tftUTIVIADI COUOB
„R ETER  B E L L A S  [p C H A H L
SHOW TIMES ■ SAT. MATINEE
7 and 9:05 2 i).m.
Extra Attraction — In Color 
MAN AND HIS WORLD -  EXPO 67
PICK THE WRONG BOX AT 'THE PARAMOUNT 
AND WIN 'ITIREE MONTHS 
FR E E  ENTERTAINMENT.
PARAMailNf
LONG SUPER DRUGS
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SPRAY STARCH
on!t.iko'i lip’ fli,)g 
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T r a c k !  The  f i rs t  snowfal l  f i e r a ld s  wind -  
w h i p p e d  ( lays of s c h t i s s  a n d  s u n t a n  In 
n . C . ’s . i c t i o n - p a c k c d  o u t d o o r s .  A n d  
w h o i c v c r  t h e  ski a c t i on  is ,  yo u ' l l  f i nd  
Lucky  Lage r  - b e e r  a t  t h e  p e a k  of  f l avou r .  
So g r a b  you r s e l f  n Lucky.  Enjoy  a  m a n -  
s i z e d  b e e r  wi th m a n - s i z e d  t a s t e .
Give Yourself a 
LUCKY BREAK
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W i d e  Barga in ing
FROM HIS BED IN the
Kelowna General Hospital, C. 
D. Buckland Thursday took 
the oath of office as a trustee
of School D istrict 23 (Kel- 
oWnai. F red  Macklin, secre- 
tary-tre.asurer of the district, 
adm inistered the oath to Mr.
Buckland, who is recovering 
from an automobile accident. 
T h; e other trustees were 
sworn in a t the regular school
(Courier Photo)
board m eeting Thursday night. 
M r. Buckland was re-elected 
vice-chairm an of the board.
Says Expert
Canadians are well suited for 
the role of world peacem akers 
says an officiak of the United 
Nations Association in Canada.
P e te r Truem an, the UNA’s 
national director, was speak­
ing to 74 m em bers of the Cana­
dian Club at a m eeting held 
Thursday at the M atador Inn.
Among the reasons M r. True­
m an gave, was Canadians as a 
group have no special hatred, 
no special fears. “ No other na­
tion has any special fear of us, 
or specia l ha tred  for us,” 
Canadians are tolerated by 
everyone, he said—Russians, 
Am ericans. A f r i c a n s  and 
Asians. Canada has not de­
veloped to the point where the 
country is all-powerful, in spite 
of g reat m aterial wealth.
Canada’s fighting men are  
equipped with " the  finest peace­
keeping equipm ent available.” 
making the country an in­
valuable elem ent in a UN 
operation.
Canada’s geographical posi­
tion was another ixjint in her 
favor — between "two giants” , 
the U.S. and the Soviet Union, 
yet removed from any ‘'likely 
area  of brush fire conflict.” 
"Canadians have no (lart of 
the new, coloniali.sm — that is,
• heavy investment in any of the 
developing a rea s ,” he said.
Two official languages was 
another factor in the country's 
favor. “There are  few areas of 
tlie world where man cannot 
m ake himself understood in' 
Frcncii or Fnglish. and Canada 
can supply toivnotch troops who 
speak  both or e ither,” he said.
Mr. T r u e m a n said the 
“ touchy” subject of tlie unifi­
cation of the arm ed forces, had 
m ade Canada uniquely ipialified 
for a UN peace-keeping role.
“ One of the objects of unifi­
cation, is to create a hard­
hitting, fast-moving body of 
seasoned troops who can get 
anywhere firs t with the most. If 
that objective is achieved, we 
will, in effect, be the only 
country in the world whose 
■armed forces fit UN peace­
keeping specifications perfect­
ly ,” he said.
GREAT'ER ROLE 
Mr. T ruem an said, if the 
object of defence is to prevent 
war through preparedness and 
the maintcnari.ce of some kind 
of deterrent, th'crf the new 
Canadian arm ed forces would 
be o f  g reater service to peace 
than “a w'hole flock of ICBMs 
with nuelear w arheads.”
He said Canadians should en­
courage iheii' government to 
keep pressing for a perm anent 
UN |)olice force. ' , ,
Speakiiig of Canada’s resolu­
tion in. the la.'l session, which 
would have sealed Communist 
China in the security council 
and the general assem bly, and 
which would have created a 
new general assem bly seat for 
“ the s o - c a l l e d  Nationalist 
Chinese governm ent” and Cana­
d a ’s abstcnsion on the Com­
munist move to replace the 
Nationalist Chinese with the 
Communist Chinese in both 
cham bers. Mr. Truem an said:
''W(' have . . . dem onstrated 
to the new' nations we are cap­
able of rational behavior, that 
we are not necessarily bound 
to traditional Western iw.sitions. 
that like tiiem or not. we arc 
prepared at long last to admit 
the Communists govern Chinn. 
We have, in effect, admitted 
out loud, the king has no clothes 
on.” .
“We must tell tlie Communist
Sworn In
Chinese, through diplomatic 
channels, the governm ent of 
Canada recognizes the people’s 
Republic of China, that we rec­
ognize Peking as the capital of 
the Chinese Mainland.
“The Communist Chinese 
m ay refuse to exchange the 
instrum ents of recognition. 
They are  quite likely to insist 
there will be no Canadian E m ­
bassy in Peking until Canada 
also recognizes the Communists 
as the rightful governm ent of 
F orm osa .”
Mr. T ruem an suggested Can­
ada m a y  have to stop selling 
w heat to a country which “ as 
far. as official O ttawa is con­
cerned, presently doesn’t  exist.” 
He said C anada’s decision on 
this and other difficult issues 
could m ake the difference be­
tween the UN’s ultim ate suc­
cess or failure.
He urged Canadians to plead 
for a ha lt to the spread of 
nuclear weapons on the basis 
that, in spite of pioneering in 
nuclear technology, Canada 
does not have the atomic bomb. 
WAR FILMS 
He said before Canada can 
take her part in world affairs, 
she m ust “ inake sure her own 
nest is swept out.” He referred  
to TV program s which showed 
31 hours on Second World War 
topics, in one week, which he 
said, if it reflected public 
taste, showed an adult jtopu- 
lation too preoccupied with the 
glory and forgetting the hor­
ror. He said racial discrim ina­
tion existed in Canada as well 
as in the U.S., as reflected in 
tlic country’s trea tm ent of the 
Indians and the talk against 
F rench Canttdians.
NO HONOR AMONG THIEVES 
AS BEER GETS RE-STOLEN
RCMP have recovered about 25 eases of beer, p art of 
the 63 cases stolen from  Jenkins Cartage Ltd., Ellis S treet 
on Saturday. Due to the readily consumable nature of the 
stolen goods, police said they do hot expect to recover 
m any m ore cases.
‘The story of the theft, revealed in m ag istra te’s court 
today, illustra ted  the old adage that there is no honor among 
thieves.
The prosecutor said th ree adults and three juveniles 
rem oved the beer from  the warehouse, carting it off in two 
cars and bidding it in the bushes a t the rifle range on 
C asorso , Road. Two cases were consumed. The hidden beer, 
was la te r stolen “ by other persons.”
Reginald F . M arshall, 9 ^  G lengarry St., pleaded guilty 
today to a charge of breaking, entering and , theft from  
Jenkins C artage and was rem anded in custody pending a 
report from  the probation officer.
Says District 23 Chairman
D. A. K.. Fulks, chairm an of j associations,” Mr. Fulks said, 
the board of trustees for School The main weight of w ork  dur- 
D istrict 23 (K elow na'; Thurs- ing. the year, fell on the educa- 
day night recom m ended that I  tion and building com m ittees, 
teacher sa lary  negotiations take Mr. Fulks said in the report.
Senior Students Here Shine
The good results accomplished 
by School D istrict 23 (Kelowna) 
students writing university en­
trance exam inations were out­
lined Thursday night in a re­
port from  the d istric t superin­
tendent.
F . J . Orme, in his 1966 an­
nual report, told school tru s­
tees the 1966 pass percentage 
a t  the G rade 13 level was the 
d istric t’s best in several years.
In G rade 13, six of 17 students 
w riting the exam inations re-
■ Recommendations -from the 
education com m ittee include:, 
—A further study of educa­
tional television and team .teach­
ing; : , '
F ac ilitie s  for special help to
place at the province-wide level.
In a report, of his first year 
as chairm en of the board. , Mr.
Fulks said re n e w e d ; efforts 
should be m ade to put these di.s-
cussions on a  provincial .level, i , , , .
and this would avoid “the . year- teachers because or
ly hassles w hi c h  ca n  c o n t r i b u t e : the new L a n g u a g e  Arts pro- 
nofhing but harm  to the eduea -  Seaur; . , x.
tional system .” —Special educational facili-
‘HIGH DEMANDS’ T*aDpJd-
. Salary n e  g o t i a t ioip with ; ^ ‘k indergartens, and
teachers, .broke down this year : _ D riv e r education,
because of the unusually high | ...
The building committee re- ,■
pei'ted .the completion of all
projects except some minor
D. A. K. Fulks, of Peachland 
Thursday night was re-elected 
chairm an of the School D istrict 
23 (Kelowna) board of trustees 
No ope contested Mr. Fulks 
nomination. This wiU be his 
second te rm  as chairm an.
The school board is imchang: 
ed from las t year.
In  addition to M r. Fulks, the 
board  re-elected C. D. Buckland 
as vice-chairm an.
Five trustees, re-elected by 
acclam ation for a two-year 
te rn i, w ere sworn into office at 
the inaugural meeting.
. F red  MacMin, secretary- 
treasu re r of the d istrict, adm in­
istered the oath of office to T. 
R. C arter, D. A. K. Fulks, Mrs. 
D. J . E. Pelly, and Dr. C. B. 
Henderson.
The other trustee, C. D. Buck­
land, was sworn into office ear­
lier Thursday a t the Kelowna 
G eneral H ospital w here he is 
recovering from  an automobile 
accident.
The rem aining board m em ­
bers, C. E. Sladen, M rs. E . R. 
Stringer, J . W. Maddock and 
A. G. Pollard, a re  half way 
through their two-year te rm s.
InBreak-In
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
The' (.’onfcdcratlon Caravan 
will visit Peachland .^ug. 31, T. 
R. Cartel', chairm an of the 
building com m ittee, told the 
school Ixau'd Thui'sday night. 
Mr. Carter is pre|)aring school 
grotiitds foi' the eight-vehicle 
caravan F.ach trailer weighs 
20 tons and is 71 feet long, 10 
feet wide and 12 feel high.
uled for (he end of April at the 
Community Theatre.
lliindredH of scIuk'I children 
are expected lo participate in 
a mass physical edueation dis­
play during centennial yi'ar. 
The show will likely take idace 
in City Park.
L. r .  Dedinsky, Kelowna Si'C 
ondary School; A. A. Craig, 
Thh school hoard granted I 'e r - ' liaym er Elem entary School and 
mission to Frank Orme, super-; N. 11. Kroeker, l.akeview Kle- 
intendent of schools, to u seq n en ta ry  School, were visiting 
seluHil buses to transiiort elul-j pi ineipals in attendance at llu 
dren to the Canadian Confeder-' lioard meeting, 
atlon 'I'rah) Feb. 7 mul 'k  ^  re.,nest from the German
I;” ;:” ;
u k . .  ,h.. I..... I ,1,..
E lc in rh ta rj ncIiooI r'uliiren ca tio n  and rental com nutt' es 
will piesimt a Music Canadiana (or further study, 
concert .luring centennial year.
The children " il l  t.'H C anadas , hu,l,;,t will be pres.'nt.'d
utor.v in song and music, 'n ie  ig,. iMiaid’s n.'xt meeting, 




The Roygl Consorvalory of 
Music of Toronto has released 
results of exam inations held in 
Kelowna recently.
Sharon T anenuira obtained 
first class honors in history. 
G rade 5 tiieory.
Evelyn M. Durnin passed a 
harm ony exam ination and 
R ichard' Thirsk, history, both 
in G rad.' 4 theory,
In the Grade 3 theory, M ere­
dith E. Fay, imssed history with 
honors..
Fiv(' obtained fir;d class 
honors in Grad.' 2 theor.v  ̂
Katlirvn 3. 'S'amaoka, Colleen 
M arshall, .loyee S. llayashl, 
David F. M arshall and Eileen 
N.'id. Honors w.'i'o obtained by 
Hoberl H. 'I’hirsk.
Sharon Alderoft, Charlotte
1 X'. 'R ohrer and M argaret
!q:;;:r‘ E::!;;’ 'mKi'" S,iill5l
Christie, with honors. r.'|Huted at R.'velstoke.
N ew  Snowfall 
In Rogers Pass
, Six inches of snow fell on the 
Rogers P ass overnight and slip­
pery sections were reported by 
the departm ent of highways in 
Kelowna a t 8 a.m . today.
On tho Banff-Calgary section, 
black ice was reported at 
Wapta Lake, otherwise the high­
way was in good w inter condi­
tion.
The Allison P ass on the Hopc- 
Princeton Highway had com­
pact snow and some slippery 
sections. At Keremeos one inch 
of new snow was reiw rtcd near 
Yellow Lake, also some slippery 
sections. Hedlcy reported the 
highway 50 per ecnt bare  with 
some slippery scetions.
Highway 97, from Penticton 
lo Vernon was mostly bare  and 
wet with some com pact snow 
Between Sum m erland and West' 
bank, two to three inches of 
slush was reiiorted at higher 
levels. Side roads were bare 
and wet with some compact 
snow. The Kelowna-neaverdell 
road itad com pact snow and 
slippery sections.
Com|)aet snow was re))oi'ted 
a t Lumby and Cherryville and 
on the Monashee Highway.
The F ra se r Canyon was bare 
and good. Motorists were ad­
vised to watch for rolling rocks. 
A skiff of snow was reiMirted at 
Kamloops and Salmon Arm, 
Sicamous had com pact snow.
was
Police are  investigating a 
breaking, entering and theft 
from a house on the KLO Road, 
reported a t 12:30 a.m . today.,
H. Laschelt told police his 
home w as entered between 9 
p.m . and m idnight Thursday, 
and m ore . than $300 taken in' 
cash and goods. .
Taken w ere a piggybank with 
an estim ated $40 to $50 in 50- 
cent pieees, a  diam ond ring 
valued a t $300, a $10 bill from  
a cupboard, an electric razor, 
transistor radio and two cases 
of beer.
Three jiiveniles w ere arrested  
and charges are  contem plated 
against a fourth as a result of 
a rep o rt of a stolen car and 
the theft of gasoline. Mrs. Leo 
Bradley, Leithead Road, report­
ed , youths had been scared in 
the ac t of syphoning gas from  
a car near her house and had 
left a ca r a t the scene. .The car 
was one reported stolen earlier, 
■rhi'ee juveniles w ere arrested  
in connection with the theft and 
a charge of public mischief 
m ay be iaid against the fourth, 
whom police suspect loaned the 
car to the youths, and then re ­
ported it rnissing to avoid be­
ing involved.
ceived averages between 70 and 
80 per eent.
in  G rade 12, there w ere 30 
pupils participating. Of these, 
14 received 80 per cent or bet­
te r and 11 rc|ceived between. 70 
and 79 per cent.
Students with 80 per cent or 
better have one half of their 
university fees repaid; student? 
with a percentage of 70 to 79 
per cent have one-third of their 
fees repaid.
School lib raries are . causing 
problems for the district,, M r. 
Orme said. ,
The stock of library  books is 
“ considerably below recom ­
m ended optim um  figures” and 
the situation cannot be allev­
iated by ordinary budget 
means.
Mr. , Orm e suggested con­
sideration should be given to 
improving the situation by 
m eans of a special referendum .
Both the student and teacher 
ipopulation in th e ' d istric t is 
rapidly increasing, Mr. Orme 
said.
Enrolm ent has grOwn from 
5,791 pupils in 1961 to 8,120 last 
year. ,
There w ere 247 teachers ein- 
ployed in 1962. Last year, the 
d istric t employed ,325 teachers;
The school transportation net­
work has grown along with the 
enrolm ent. In 1964, there were 
13 buses, in operation. They cov­
ered 641 miles and earried  1,228 
pupils.
In 1966, there  were 16 buses 
operating. They travelled 835 
miles and carried  1,738 pupils.
The adult education depart­
m ent, under the direetion of S. 
J . Gowland, is now among the 
largest in the province.
dem ands” of the local teachers’ 
association.- 
Mr. Fulks said it was obvious. , 
the B.C. T eachers’ Federation ‘ ehangcs in the Kelbvyna Sec- 
was urging local associations to ondary Scltool complex, the 
attem pt ’ to obtain l a r g e  ; i n - ^^our-room sch o o l, at Glenmore, 
creases. the addition to North Glenmore,
The teach ers ' dispute went to the Wood Lake school.
arbitration this year after con­
ciliation attem pts failed. Teach-
TIGHT MONEY
The two Glenmore projects
ers were aw arded a 6Vi per and the Wood Lake School have 
cent increase, plus fringe bene- been held up by goyernment re-
fitg.
. “The propaganda put out by 
the federation with regard  to 
salary negotiations ■tvas p ar­
ticularly intense this year. The 
federation criticized the efforts 
of the tru stees’ association to 
assist school boards by provid­
ing negotiators and advocates.
Yet the federation ignored the 
fact tha t the whole of the power­
ful organization of the teachers’ 
federation was directing local tion.’
strictions 'on the borrowing of 
money.
Mr. Fulks e 0  n g r  a t ulated 
School D istrict 23 voters on 
their support for the proposed 
Okanagan Regional College.
The college’s future is ; still 
unknown but “ if w'e still believe 
in the project, we m ust find out 
how b est to . resolve the differ­
ences, overcome the problems 
and get the college in opera-
13 Courses At 
Alter Pause For Holidays
The adult education depart­
m ent of the Kelowna school dis­
trict, a fte r a relatively quiet 
holiday season, is gathering 
steam  again.
There a re  13 night school 
courses beginning next week. 
Subject range' from- soup-mak­
ing to hydraulics.
Five courses begin Monday at 
the Kelowna Secondary School 
at 7:30 p.rn.
A fru it varieties course, sched- . 
uled to begin W ednesday, has 
been postponed to Jan. 25 be­
cause of a conflict with the B.C. 
F ru it Growers Association con­
vention next week.
E)on Sutherland will instruct 
the course, entitled F ru it 'Varie­
ties and F uture  M arketing P i'ost 
pects.




The eourses include a 10-ses- structcd by Roy Van; cost ac- 
sion public, speaking class, spon- counting, a 10-scssion course in-
A Kelowna youth wat; given 
a six-month suspended sen­
tence in m ag istra te ’s eourt to­
day, on a charge of possession 
of stolen property.
George William Dunn, 750 
Coronation Ave., had previously 
pleaded guilty to the charge, 
which involved a battery  taken 
from a parked car. lie  was
placed on probation for six
months and his d riv er’s licence 
was suspended for the sam e 
period. lie  was required to post 
a Ixind for $200 on his own
recognizance.
Ronald Anderson and Donald 
Wayne Ball, both of no fixed 
address, pleaded guilty to a 
chargge of theft of gasoline, 
valued at less than $50 and
were rem anded in custody 
pending a report from the ino- 
batlon officer. The charges 
were laid as a resnll. of i.olice 
incident al 1:30 a.m . today.
John Peter Hiiydcr, 473 West 
Ave., ehang.'d his pica to guilty 
on a charge of driving without 
tail lights and was fined $25.
In district m ag istra te’n court 
Thursday. Gary Clinton M ar­
shall of Kelowna, was convicted 
of a charge of causing a dis­
turbance by fighting and was 
fined $25.
Clouds will continue to hang 
over the Okanagan Saturday 
with probable rain or p o w  
overnight.
However, the w eatherm an 
says, tem peratures will rem ain 
mild with a low tonight of 32 
and high Saturday of 40. Tem ­
peratures Thursday climbed to 
42 then dropped to freezing 
overnight.
On the sam e day last year, a 
high of 40 and low of 35 were 
recorded.
sored by the Kelowna Jaycccs; 
a drapery-m aking course given 
by M rs. Joy R utherford; a 
soups-ffbm-foreign-lands coursd 
by M rs. Stephanie Barnes; and 
hydraulics, instructed by Jack 
F arrell.
A charm  and sclf-imprdve- 
m ent course for teen-age girls 
also begins Monday.
Instructed  by Mrs. Betty 
Curell, the course will be held 
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. for eight 
Weeks.
The course is lim ited to 
Grade 10 to 12 students.
Basic beauty ijrocedures, 
make-up, hair styling, jjosture, 
figure control and wardrobe 
planning are '.som e of the sub­
jects to be covered.
Mrs. Curell is a graduate of 
an Edmonton modelling club.
A four-session personal hair 
styling course, instructed by 
Mrs. Edith Hillicr, begins Tues­
day at. the secondary school.
structcd by Dick Lucas; and a  
scries on Shifting Pressures in 
Pacific Rim Countries, given by 
Alfred Jones, all begin ’Wednes­
day at the school.
Another personal hair styling 
course by Mrs. Hillier begins 
Thursday. ,
The first in a series of six 
lectures on ho\v to inycst in 
securities begins Thursday. 
Roger Cottle is chairm an of the 
course, which is sponsored by 
the Investm ent D ealers’ Associ-' 
alion of Canada.
Representative of Kelowna In­
vestm ent houses will lecture. 
Background for investment, in­
cluding financial statem ents, is 
'I’hursday’s topic, ' , 
CENTENAKY
Tlie Canadian Centennitd film 
program , a free weekly series 
co-sponsor.'d by the National 
Film Board and the adult edu­
cation d e )) a r  t m c n t, begins 
'I'hursday.
'Act Now O n Collog©
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t I.. M.ADEN
til the north nnd south are ai>- 
IM'm.ed. 'nu.s district m ust get 
ready to move alone, lie .said.
“When it Ix'coines npimrent 
we are being rebuffed ngntn. 
School Dlstriet 23 (.hould have 
It*, own College com m ittee ready 
to take over.”
Ml Sladen ..ugge'ted on" of 
the d e tn e l'- . • Gioob eould be 
m a d e  t i l l '  ba is foi the eollege. 
Pol table elaisriMims eould In- 
iui 'i  d into emergeiK y me.
Ml Sladen will seive as the
Isinid’'. repiesentntive on the 
t ' o l l e g e  e o u n e i l  w h i l e  C ,  D .  
IliiGibuid is reeovering from an 
Biilorooblle neeidiiit. The Ixiard 
re eleeted Ml HmkUnd as the 
l - e n n a r i i  nt I ( j i ( • i u t  a ' r  e  for
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Of Human We
Was rather amazed to  read in the 
news colurhns of this estimable journal 
on Wednesday that John .A; .Macdon­
ald, Canada's ' first prime minister, 
“ was an exemplary young man who 
stuck to his job, never went about 
spreeing and gained people’s respect 
because he did not drive fast horses.’ 
Thus the recollections of ”a contem­
porary” were quoted in a Canadian 
Press story. '  •
John A .  practised law for- a period 
in my home town.-The stories the old 
timers used to tell about his escapades 
certainly did not build him up as “an , 
exemplary young man ”. According to 
the stories 1 was told he was full of 
life and always ready for a prank, no 
matter how wild it was. Like putting 
a dead horse in the pulpit of the Meth­
odist Chapel and scaring the wits out 
of the sexton, so he dropped his lamp 
and set'fire to the. building.
And that quote about ‘‘never going 
about spreeing.” Well, it is no. secret 
that  he had a common failing, he was 
an alcoholic, and died one.
Despite the real fact that Sir ■ John 
became the "Father of Confederation”, 
he was not always a Confederationist. 
Political expediency caused him to 
switch. On the other hand his arch- 
enemy, George Brown, was always an 
advocate of Confederation. Brown, 
one of our Founding Fathers, does 
not receive the credit he should in the 
, Confederation matter.
Sir John gets the credit. Brown Is 
hardly rerriembered. Brown w as  a 
dour Scotsman, without the ability lo 
m a k e  friepds and influence people. 
Macdonald was a politician first, last 
and always and had the knack of win­
ning people to his side. So he is re­
membered and Brown forgotten. Prob­
ably this is just as well because it 
needed a Macdonald to get people to 
agree on anything in those days.
All this is not disparaging to Sir 
John. He was a m an who loved life.
He was a patriot and he became a 
statesman.
There are many quotations about 
Sir John. Here arc a few which caught 
my fancy
“ Sir John A. M acdonald is about 
to  retire to private life, a thoroughly 
used-up character.”— Toronto Globe, 
1858. (This proved to  be only, wish- 
• ful thinking.)
“ I know enough about the feeling 
of this meeting to know that you 
would rather have John A, drunk than 
George Brown sober”— Sir John him­
self in an election campaign.
‘‘Well! John. A. beats the devil.”—  
Luther Holton on Jvlacdonald’s re­
turn, to office, 1878.
"He cannot resist the solicitations 
of partisans, except in the case of jud­
icial appointments, in regard to which 
he is peculiarly romantic.”— Goldwih 
Smith 1882.
'T will say this .for that old scound­
rel. John A. .Macdonald, that if he 
once gave you his word, you could 
rely on it.”— Sir Richard Cartwright.
Another good Cartwright quote 
came on the publication of a bio- . 
graphy of' Macdonald in 1883, by J. 
E. Collins: ‘‘ft is ,a  happy association 
of ideas, and. what a lamented friend 
called the ‘external fitness of things’, 
that a gentleman w ho  in his life has 
done justice to so many John Collinses 
should at last find a John-Collins to 
do justice to him.”
“Who else could make Orangemen 
vote for Papists, and induce half the 
members for Ontario to help in levy­
ing on their own province the neces­
sary blackmail for Quebec? Yet this 
is the work which will have to be 
done if a general break-up is avert­
ed.”— Goldwin Smith,. 1884;
Sir Wilfred Laurier in 1891 paid 
him this tribute; “ It may be said, with­
out any exaggeration whatever, that the 
life of Sir John Macdonald, from the 
date he entered Parliament, is the 
history of Canada, for he was con­
nected and associated with all the 
events; all t h e ; facts which brought 
Canada from  the position it then oc­
cupied— the position of two small 
provinces having nothing in common, 
but their common allegiance, united 
by a bond of paper, and united by 
nothing else— to the present state of 
development C anada  has reached.”
This did not start out to be a piece 
about Sir John A. Macdonald. It has 
become, sidetracked. Rather it started 
out to be a little piece, prom pted by 
the Canadian Press news story, won­
dering why it is, necessary for Cana­
dians to sugar-coat their heroes, their 
statesmen, their public figures.
Sir John drank too much. So what? 
I t  did not impair his work. He built 
Canada. Why cannot we accept him 
as a man with human weaknesses? 
Why must we try to sweep those weak­
nesses under the carpet?
We do this all too  much. We try to 
forget our , public figures were human 
and to gilt them as plaster saints, 
which few of them were. Perhaps, in­
deed, they were as great as they were 
because of their human frailities.
Plenty O f Precedent
The Printed W ord
Mr. Diefenbaker told the House of 
Commons recently that it was without 
precedent I'pr the U.S. state depart­
ment to put any pressure on Canada 
such as that being exerted in behalf 
of certain banking interests that arc 
trying to get the Canadian govern­
ment to permit the Mercantile Bank, 
now owned one hundred per cent in 
New York, to continue its operations 
kn the Canadian banking field without 
Jet or hindrance.
Mr. Diefenbaker has a short mem­
ory. When he was in office he was 
presented with a report by one of the 
royal commissions he had had ap­
pointed. It recommended certain re­
strictions on the publication in Can­
ada of magazines owned in the Unit­
ed States. I hc uproar from Washing­
ton and elsewhere was prodigious and 
the proposal is generally understood 
to have been eliminated from the 
Budget before it was presented to Par­
liament. rhc present government, of 
a different political stripe, has gone 
along with the idea to the point where 
two U.S.-owned publications have, 
special privileges in Canada and :ill 
other outside publications arc sever­
ely restricted. H pressure had not 
been exerted by Washington on O t­
tawa in the regime of Mr. Diefenbak-
Bygone Days
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er and the later regime of Mr. Pear­
son it is fair to assume that one of 
the longtime problems of Canadian 
publications might have been solved 
or at least alleviated.
Nor is this the only , instance of 
U.S. pressure. Pressure was exerted 
with regard to the Columbia River 
waters, and sixty years iigo with, re- 
gartl to the Alaska Panhandle. In 1871 
there was pressure with regard to Can­
adian fisheries, and a search of mem­
ory might reveal other instances per­
haps better known to government than 
to the ordinary citizen.
One of the reasons, perhaps the 
main reason, for the establishment of 
a Canadian embassy in Washington 
was that the Canatlian government, 
under various forms of political direc­
tion, w a s  sure that Canada w'oiild be 
better able to hold its own against the 
United States if it did its own negoti­
ating in Washington instead of through 
the British F.mbassy. The result has 
been disapiKiinling, to express it mild­
ly-
Nor should the United States be 
, blamed for this, because the United 
States, no matter how benevolent, is 
naturally and persistently fighting for 
its own interests and will continue to 
do so as long as there is a United 
St.ates and as long as there is a Can­
ada.
10 YEARS AGO 
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, OTTAWA (CP)—When the 
Company of Young Canadians 
was launched, P rirne M inister 
Pearson expressed the hope it 
would be 1,000 strong by next 
June.
It has 77 volunteers in the 
field now and its chances of 
hitting the ta rg e t within six 
months a re  slim.
Its new d i r e c t o r ,  Alan 
Clarke, 37, says he has no 
idea how fast the Company 
will multiply.
“ I think there will be fewer 
than 1,000 but it’s hard to pre­
dict. The first 77 are the 
hardest.” , -
The Company, likened *1/  
some to the U.S. Peace Corps, 
was first proposed by Mr. 
Pearson in April, 1965, offi­
cially cam e into being last 
June with passage of legisla­
tion by P arliam ent, and be­
gan its field work in August.
- Mr. Clarke, a native of 
Stratford, Ont., defines the 
Company as " a  group )f 
young people com m itted o 
going into com m unities where 
people arc troubled, to be­
come involved and to assist 
them in fundam entally chang­
ing the situation.”
The volunteer is m eant to 
be only a catalyst. He doe.snt 
tell the peoiilc what they 
should do. He helps them do 
whatever tiiey have decided 
on themselves.
ADMITS PROBLEMS
Mr. Clarke, a dark-haired 
stocky man, adm its the CYC 
has had its problem s. He says 
its first, nnd controversial, 
training session hist sum m er 
al Antigonish, N.S., probably- ' 
took )>!aec too early  in the iife 
of the Ciimiiatiy.
‘•nut th a t’s hindsigiit. If I’d 
been here then, I ))i-ol)iil)ly 
would have latslu.-d for the 
sntne dale ."
At that, litne, head(|unrters 
slaffltig was still im-omplete. 
Metnbers of the ititerltn eoii.-i- 
ell were new to the ,|ob and <o 
each other. Selection nnd 
tralniiir, Icehnliiiies for the 
voltttileers had to be worked 
out ft'oin .''.erateh bei-aitse the 
ty|)e of operatioti wiis unpreee- 
(lenteil.
Newly-installed In a ratn- 
bllng old hoitsi' In residential 
Sandy Hill, the Company now 
is running more .smoothly, Mr, 
Clai'ke say.'.,
■’W.-'ri- moving towards .i 
soiinili'i' base, but laoblem s 
will piolialilv iiho'.ue u- is 
Intig a*, we’re In (-slstenee."
The Comtuinv is ' ineti-as- 
huflv t h I n k I n i: about our
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stra tegy” for expanding the 
service overseas. The pros­
pective CYC abroad would be 
“ modelled on what we’re  a t­
tem pting to do in C anada.”
Mr. a a r k e  came , to his  ̂
$20,000 - a - year post Nov. 1 
from  the directorship of the 
Canadian Citizenship Council.
From  1950- to I960 he had 
worked with youth recreation, 
education and leadership pro­
gram s w i t h  the Toronto 
YMCA. In the sam e period iie- 
studied for his BA in philos­
ophy and ethics from the Uni­
versity of Toronto. •
He has also supervised in­
structors at Frontier College 
and served as secretary  of 
the planning com m ittee of 
Toronto’s York Univer.sily.
He holds m em berships in 
the Student Union for Peace 
Action and a number of other 
organizations. Ho is active m 
the N a t i o n a l  Council of , 
YMCAs, the Baptist Church, 
in which he is a deacon, and 
the Ottawa Welfare Council, 
of which he is a director and 
honorary secretary.
, M arried to form er Toronto 
k indergarten teacher M argot 
Brocldy, he has three chil- 
drren , Andrew, .5, Belli Ann, -1, 
and Jeffrey, 3. Ih e  famiiy 
lives in a suburban brick 
bungalow h e r e and gels 
around In a conservalive com­
pact car.
Mr. Clarke is quiet-spoken 
nnd informal with a confident, 
sincere m anner. He seems lo 
typify his definition of a goo'l 
(JYC volunteer.
What the Company is look- 
I ing for is basically ” an open 
person—relaxed with him self: 
one who has arrived at some 
. degree of security alxnit him ­
self.”
"It 's  not knowledge, 't 's  
.slyle. No one jiarticiilar lype 
of iier.s'oii Is more siicees.sful 
than another.”
Mr. Clarke sees Ihese youii't 
jjeoplii as different from his
generation in their la te  teens 
and early  20s, ,■ , , ,
“ I don’t m ean  to seem 
critical of my generation, but 
we didn’t opt, as today’s 
young people are  opting, for 
involvement in communities 
: and with people. ;0 f course 
there w eren’t these alterna­
tives in the late W-iOs and 
early 19.50s. ■
“ My generation tended to 
m ake, d i f f e r e n t  kinds of , 
choices. We saw socjety as a 
collection of pressure groups. 
These volunteers say society 
is people.
“ This generation is not rev­
olutionary, but they are m uc’i 
m ore dem ocratic than my 
generation. They feel that if a 
(Iccision affects you, you’ve 
got to be involved in making 
it .”
He first becam e aware of 
the new idealism of today’s 
youth when the Citizenship 
Council did a study of coii- 
vciitioiuil youth groups in 
churches and the YM and 
YWCA.
” l)ata cam e in from these 
youth groups of my genera­
tion that young people wore 
not .joining established or­
ganizations In a volume con­
sist cnl, with their num bers.’ 
Mr. Clarke feels thi.s is be­
cause established institutions 
tend lo stand between young 
people and the eommunily
they want to be directly in­
volved with.
“ I think this gonoralion Is 
, sayiip! ’We’re not sure we 
' want lo participate in the iif- 
fhu-nt society as long as theie 
are sectors of that society
getting a raw deal.’ ”
His own role in the -Com­
pany is legallv that, of “ tho 
responsible ol'i'iccr to i’ar'lla- 
nieiit and the iirlme minister.
’T m  also ri-spoiisible to the 
Couiii-ll whirh will beeoim.' 
Iari;ely iui elei-ted lioily” with 
a large pro|>ortiou of volun­
teers.
TO THE RESCUE!
R ecently I was assailed on the 
telephone by an angry orchard- 
is t’s wife. I m ean tha t she was 
angry. He is a  very gentle 
soul.
A pparently someone, in the 
course of urging a boycott of 
superm arkets, had shouted loud 
and long a b o u t, the price of 
apples. Now people who grow 
apples are  ra th e r sensitive 
about such a m atte r as this and 
so, aS is the custom  with this 
good m atron, I was told w hat 
I  ought to  w rite in m y column 
and I shall certainly do this — 
perhaps — some other time.
I would ra th e r fly to the 
rescue of the superm arkets.
Y ears ago, w h e n  my father 
and I were in the business of 
farm ing and m aking a living but 
of the sale of p ro d u c e d  m ust 
have been all of 11 years old 
a t the tim e) I heard  him speak 
-with considerable aggravation 
of someone whom he called 
“ the middle man.'*
This m ystical creature was a 
wise guy who did not grow 
anything but, simply arranged 
for the sale of what we grew. 
We did all the Work and he took 
all the profit. He had no wor­
ries but, instead, left all worry 
to my father.
He did well. He owned a car 
(a most unusual luxury in those 
days) and he lived in a nice 
house surrounded by a pretty  
garden but no ordhard or fields 
of fruit and vegetables. He 
happened to be a friend of my 
fam ily and was n o t ; seldom a 
guest in our house. Yet this 
was ‘’the middle m an” . This 
was the man who, like a leech, 
sucked the financial blood out 
of our business veins.
He was sm art and we were 
stupid. He m ade money and 
we didn’t. I t was just as simple 
a.s that.
I don’t  know too m any super­
m arket people but when I have 
caught a glimpse of the m ana­
gers of these am azing establish­
m ents I have wondered just 
how long they are  going to keep 
going before, they just crack 
up and disappear. Maybe they 
are  making huge profits but I 
suspect that it is the sleeping 
p a rtn e r w h o  (paradoxically 
being wide awake) is making 
the profits and  leaving the or- 
chard ist and the farm er and 
m any another to do all the 
work.
You don’t  see' this fellow. He 
is too sm art to be c a u g ljt^ u t
m ust have it but whiskey, as 
another of my friends put it in 
fairly ‘broad’ form, ends up in 
a certain  receptacle—le t’s face 
it! Yet who m akes money out 
of whiskey? Your very abstem i­
ous government, no less!
And I have it on the very 
best authority that the price of 
liquids which lift men (I would 
not d ream  of suggesting the 
sam e thing of women) to those 
”high” levels where they feel 
either terrib ly  happy or just 
plain stupid has vastly increas­
ed. Why don’t the angry house­
wives, boycott the liquor stores? 
Think of all the food they could 
buy for the .price of a bottle 
of Scotch whiskey! And why 
‘don’t  they bully their husbands 
into boycotting the .beer parlors, 
if they m ust bully somebody.
It Is all very well to bully 
the superm arket m anager. He 
can ’t very well answer back; 
The husband can answer back 
arid certainly will if he is told 
to lay off the festive liquid and, 
in tha t case, the obvious thing 
to do is to lay into him and 
dem and m ore money for gro­
ceries: or, a s . a , prom inent
churchm an once said: “Take 
the bull by the horns and de­
m and m ore m ilk!"
Then, having redirected their 
e n e rg ie s , 'I  would suggest that 
these m ilitant hausfraus (my 
Germ an is not of the best — 
forgive; me) go after the price 
of changing their hair color 
from  week to week and the price | 
of fees on the golf course and 
the price of the odours of Araby 
with vvhich they douse their 
persons; but le t's  lay off the 
superm arket guy before we 
drive him  roimd the bend.
He wants to live as well and 
I don’t see too m any of theni 
driving top-flight motor cars or 
spending pleasant winters in 
places where it  is sum m er all 
the i year round. In fact, I see 
those in quite another type of 
business doing that, but I won’t 
go into details. I got mixed up 
in tha t racket once and never 
again, if I can help it! ,/
Well, happy shopping to you 
all! See you on Thursdays if 
you happen to attend the super­
m arket when I, d() but I  am  boy­
cotting Mr. Bennett’s money­
m aker. I  just can’t  afford that 
kind of stimulation.
TAP EARTH’S HEAT
The Soviet Union is planning 
to harness hot gases from the 
e a rth ’s interior to pr(xluce elee-
in the open, but, if he runs a tricity  a t a qiiarter the usual
.company I ’ll lay a safe bet that cost,
this is a place in which it would 
be wise to invest your money 
for a good return.
Now, once.m ore to the rescue 
of the superm arket boss and 
with a tip of the hat to my 
angry friend: I  wonder if the' 
good housewives who are  so 
very angry about the price of 
food are  prepared to do any­
thing about the price of beer, 
wine and whiskey, which their 
husbands drink, even if they 
don’t : , .,
Food is one thing and we
BIBLE BRIEF
“ N o w  therefore put away, 
said he, the strange gods which 
are  among you, and incline 
your heart unto the Lord God 
of Israe l.” Joshua 24:23 
Life is m ade Up of a lot of 
little earthly gods designed to 
keep us out of Heaven and 
away from the Lord. “Thou 
shall have no other gods before 
m e.”
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Jan . 13, 1966 . . .
'Die population of the 
Saar, which had been sev­
ered froin Germany in the 
post-war reconstruction of 
,]i)19, held I t s  promised 
plebiscite 32 years ago to­
day—in 1935—nnd voted by 
1)0 per cent to rejoin Ger­
many, by then tlie Third 
Reich under Hitler. It was 
the d ic ta to r ’s first real in­
dication from an unbiased 
source that he was giving 
the Germ an people what 
they wanted. He announced 
the , rointroduction of arm y 
conscription, at the .same 
time rca.-isuring I'ranee he 
did not want to retake Al­
sace nnd IjOi'raine, nnd be- 
gcin arranging for the re- 
occupatlon of the Rhine­
land, dem ilitarized under
CANADA'S STORY
the T reaty  of Versailles in 
1919.
1848—Tlie Hudson’s Bay 
Company acquired V a n ­
couver Island.
F irst World W ar 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917 — The Russians re­
pulsed G erm an counter-at­
tacks in the Riga sector; 
Turkish forces were routed 
in the Caucasus in a sur­
prise a ttack  northwest of 
Kalkit.
Second World W ar 
Twenty-five years ago to- 
da.y—in 1942 — represen ta­
tives of n i n e  occupied 
countries planned post-war 
tria ls for Axis te rro rist of­
ficials In I/>n(lon; the Axis 
di.'serl arm y eniieti its re­
trea t at the Gulf of SiiTe; 
the defenders of na taan  
fought a 24 - hour bnttlo 
against Japanese tanks.
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By BOB BOWMAN
M o d e r n  p o l l t i i ' l i m ' ;  m a n d l y  c o m e  I n  f o r  a g r e a t  d e a l  o f  
c r l l i i ' l M n  i f  I h i - y  r h i m g e  I h e i r  m i n d s  a U n i t  i m p o r t a n t  I s m i i - s .  
Y e t  g r e a t  I c n d i - r s  n u r h  a s  S i r  J o h n  A. M a r d o i i i d d  a n d  J o M - p h  
H o w e  r c v i - r M - d  t h e i r  p o s i t i o n s  a  i m i n l x - r  o f  t i n i i ' M  a n d  g o t .
a w a y  w i l h  i t ,  c ;  p i - n a l l y  M a c d o n a l d .
As I , -l ie a.-i IW'i!) S n  J o h n  s a i d  t h a t  t h e  p r a i r i e s  “ a r e  o f  n o  
p i i - s c n t  v a l u e  t o  C a n a d a . ”  T’o u r  y e a r s  l a t e r  h e  W o r k e d  m » 
q u i c k l y  t o  a c q u i r e  t h e m  t h a t  t i i e r e  w a s  n e a r l y  a  r e l a - l l l o n .  I t  
I:, c a l l e d  ’ " I ’h e  R e d  R i v e r  u p r i - . i n g ”  n o w .  I n  1H64,  S i r  . l o l m  
M i l i i l  a ) : a i l l : , t  ( ’i i l i f r d i  I a l  I n n  a t  a  i p e . l a l  r n m m l l t e e  n i r r l l n g .
Y e t  I I I -  o i ' i - ' a m e  ( ' o i i f e d e r a l i o i i ’s  g r r a t e . ' . t  a r i ' h l l e e t .
. 1( 1' I ' i i i i  H o w e  a l . ' . o  r e v e l  . t e d  I n s  p o i i l t i n i i  a l H i i i t  (  o n f e d i  r -  
a t l i i i i ,  l u l l  11) t h e  o | ) | > o s i t e  d i r e c t i o n .  W h e n  D ’ A r r y  M c G e e  a n d  
S a n d l o i d  l - l n n i i i g  a r r a n g e d  a  g o o d w i l l  t o u r  o f  C a n a d i a n - ,  
t l i r o i i g l i  I l n -  M a i i l l m e - .  I i e f r u e  t l i e  ( ' h a r l o t l e l o w i i  c o n f i - i e n r r  In
I H l i l ,  . I I I  e p i l  H o " i -  m a d e  a  --11111111,! ,-p(  r r h  i n  H a l l l a - (  . ' . l ip l i ni  I- 
i i i g  ( ' o n f e d e r a l i o n .  Y e t  o n  J a n .  13 ,  IH6.5,  o n l . \  a  f e w  i n o i i i h H  
l . i i e r ,  h e  b e g a n  d a i l y  a t l a r k s  o n  C o n f e i i i  i a l  i o n  in a  H a l i f a x
n e w s p a p e r .  H e  e v e n  w e n t  t o  I x i i i d o n  i n  1 86 6  t o  t i v  t o  d l f i . s n a d o  
t i n -  Hi  111 n  g o ' ,  e i n i i n  Ml f i o m  a l l o w i n g  ( ' o n f r d i ' i  a l i o n  t o  l a k e  
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Mr. and M rs. C. W. Knowles 
returned on the weekend from  a 
holiday m otor trip  to California.
They, visited friends and re la ­
tives en route, and spent Christ­
m as in San Diego, where they 
were joined by Mr. and M rs. 
John Woodworth with Robin and 
Carold,' who flew down for 
Christm as week. M r. and M rs. 
Knowles then visited friends ■ in 
Los Angeles and Sacramiento. 
Among the highlights of their 
trip were their tour through 
Disneyland’s new ‘Small W orld’ 
and watching the ToUrnarrient 
of Roses P a rad e  u. Pasadena.
The Leslie Cmolik rink, who 
won the Kelowna Ladies’ Curl­
ing Club playdbwns, left today 
for Osoyoos to participate in the 
D istrict iZone playdowns this 
weekend. Skip of the rink is 
Mrs. G. W. Cmolik: third, M rs. 
G. C. Paulson: second, Mrs; 
Carl Thompson, aijd lead Mrs. 
G. H. Robertson.
Mrs. J .  J . Ladd returned on 
the weekend from M ontreal, 
where she i spent the holidays 
visiting h er son and daughter- 
in-law, M r. and Mrs. John Ladd 
and her sm all granddaughter.
Mrs. A. B. Clark and h er sis-, 
ter, M rs. E . H. Sm ythe have
returned from Trail, where they 
spent the holidays visiting Mrs. 
C lark’s son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and M rs. W. G. Clark and 
family, and her daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. J .  
A. Vance and family.
Mr. and M rs. Jam es Lang- 
ridge of Vancouver are enjoying 
a few days in Kelowna skiing 
a t Big White. M r. Langridge 
was form erly with the CPA in 
Kelowna.
Mrs. F rank Klassen from 
Laird, Saskatchewan, who is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Edw ard 
Schmok of Kelowna has . been 
joined by her friend, M rs. Wil­
liam Schuman of Saskatoon, who 
arrived on Monday to enjoy 
several weeks’ vacation in our 
m ilder clirnate.
Mr. and M rs. Chester Owen 
have returned home after spend­
ing the holidays with their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Hansen and their 
grandchildren, Randi and Tracy 
in Revelstoke.
Robert Bruce Rankin, grand­
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard 
Hartw ick h a s . returned to the 
Vernon Preparatory. School 
after spending the holidays in 
Kelowna.
C anada 's Centenary Is Theme 
Of W estbank  Wl M eeting
HOSTESS AT WESTERN CANADA PAVILION EXPO 6 7
P a t F riesen of Winnipeg 
models the hostess uniform for 
the W estern Canada Pavilion 
at Expo ’67. The uniform, a 
salmon pink ensemble in wool 
worsted crepe with detach­
able polka dot collar, cuffs 
and hat trim , w as selected re-
ANN LANDERS
This Child M ay Be
cently in Winnipeg by a group 
of seven judges, from  eight 
designs p repared  by the Mani­
toba G arm ent Industry. The 
judges included three ladies’ 
fashion experts and the rep re­
sentatives of the four W estern
Provincial Governm ents re ­
sponsible for planning the 
Pavilion. Four young ladies 
from  each W estern Province, 
16 in all, will staff the Pavi­
lion. Miss F riesen  is one of 
M anitoba’s contingent.
IC
D ear Ann Landers: Our two 
children, 12 and 14, never gave 
us any trouble. They were re s­
ponsive to discipline good in
their studies and my husbqnd 
and ! feel th a t they will be use­
ful human beings and good citi­
zens.
But our younger .son is com­
pletely different and we are 
worried sick about him. He is a 
hcll-raiser like you wouldn’t 
believe. Freddie is seven years 
old and he can outrun, outsm art 
and outmanoeuvre both hisibro- 
. thcr and sister. ’Phis child is 
fast as lightning and he never 
seem s to get tired. He hasn’t 
taken a nap since he was th ree 
vears old. Even when he stays 
u|i until 11:00 i).m. he. is up at 
6 (10 ui the morning tearing the 
| ; '  house apart.
I cannot keep track of Freddie, 
much less discipline him. His 
teachers have the same pfoli- 
■lem. He spills thing.s, cuts 
things, breaks things, tea.ses 
|,..th e  other children, fini.shes tho 
assignm ent in half the tim e (of 
fourse it is iioorly done) and 
then he looks for mischief to 
get into. P lease tell me what to 
(lo I ;nn on (hilly doses of 
...transf|uilizers. — END OF MY 
s HOPE.
Dear Hope: Have you taken 
Freddie to a iihysician lately?
It yiai have not done so i 
strongly recommend it.
Mi'dical science has made 
Iremendiais progress in the field 
of child behavior. Thirty years | 
ago. overly active children were 
considered ''spoiled '' or ''m is - ' 
chievoir " ’ITiey ran wild, wore' 
evei'voiie to a fra/.'le and the - 
doctor put the fr.iiitic motliersj 
on meitication.
I am not attem pting to m a lo '' 
a medical diagnosis luit Iroiiil 
,\our description of the I'oy,' 
thei e is .1 chance that he m ig h t, 
be a hyperkinetic child. Please I 
a h .Miin- ph,\.' ictan to check liim. 1 
M.i,\be the wrong person e, get­
ting the niedii atioii.
De.ir Ann l.andeis: Although 
1 b .i\e lieen mai ried a couple ol 
' tones I .on still .m ignorant 
male. Will you (ileiise t«'ll me 
how it Is pos'.lble for a man to 
know a woi.i.in until he has 
h\ ed w 1th hei ■’
Yi'ii .lie opposed to men and 
Wolimn liMiig togetlu'r witluuit
blindest of all. People who keep 
an eye and an e a r  open during 
courtship can learn  all they 
need to know — if they want to, 
that is.
Confidential to Told You All: 
You sure did, lovey, and my ad­
vice is to do as your doctor 
suggesledi And please, no more 
62 page letters. If you m ust cry 
over spilled m ilk, kindly con­
dense it.
L eader  In E duca t ion  
G a ins  P e r m i s s io n  To 
S e c u la r i z e  College
ST. LOUIS (A P)—Sister Jac- 
(lueline Grennan, well -. known 
education leader who thrives on 
challenge and new ideas, has 
been granted permi.ssion to con­
vert a Roman Catholic college 
for women into a secular insti­
tution.
At her request, the ' 40-year- 
old educationist also will be­
come Miss Grennan, She di.s- 
elosed Wednesday that she had 
asked to be relieved ot her 
vows as a Sister of Lorclto, and 
that a (iisi>cnsation from the 
vows had been granted by Jo- 
se|)h Cardinal Hitter, Homan 
Catliolic Archbishop of the St. 
l.ouis diocese.
Cardinal Hitter and tho Sis­
ters of Ixuelto have asked her, 
however, lo rem ain as president 
o l  Webster College, in subtirban 
Webster Groves.
I'lxperls on Catliolic education 
I said the secularization of Wel>- 
I sler College mark., the first 
lime stich an aeiion luis lieen 
taken in tlie United States.
Sister Jac(|ueliiu> s.iid aer ae- 
luui 111 no way represents a 
break with the chureli.
Social CreiJit WA 
Elects Officers
The president, Mrs. F reda 
Odiand, presided at the January  
9 meeting of the Kelowna Social 
Credit W oman’s A uxiliary at 
which time a new slate of offi­
cers was elected for the com­
ing year.
Elected as president was Mrs. 
A. M. Leboe; M rs. G. H. Tozer 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. G. E. 
Noton first vice-president; Mrs. 
E. H arris, second vice-presi­
dent; Mrs. J . J . Johnson third 
vice-president, and Mrs. J . M. 
Tozer fourth vice-president.
Mrs. Odiand, the retiring pres­
ident, gave an int'cresting ac­
count of the achievem ent of the 
auxiliary during the past year 
and graciously thanked all the 
mem bers for their co-operation 
and help, wishing the new presi­
dent every success in her en­
deavors.
will be in ah outline of m aple 
leaves.
Old - fashioned refreshm ents 
will be . featured a t m eetings, 
and Institute president, M rs. 
Ed. Gaskell, a t whose hom e the 
Jan u ary  naeeting was held, 
served pancakes, and, naturally , 
Christm as cake, amid protests 
of too many calories. Ja n u a ry  
roll-call was a treasured  recipe, 
while F eb ru ary ’s is a request 
th a t each m em ber bring the 
oldest photo or snap she has of 
herself. A special prize for a 
F a ll F a ir  entry with a Centen­
nial m otif wiU be offered by the 
Institute. ;
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W o m e n  A p p o i n t e d  
To C a th o l ic  Curia
VATICAN CITY (Reu t e r s )  — 
Hdpe I ’nnl  ha s  aii imliited five 
vMimeii to the previdi i s ly iill- 
mah* Cur i a ,  o r  Homa ii  C. ithollc 
Chill ('ll g ov e r n m en t .
They a r e  a m o n g  the m e m -  
b c i s  of two new orgiui izal ioi is  
.M-l (ip tiy the Hope- <inc for the 
lai ty,  tlie olh( ' r  to p rom o te  de- 
\  e l o i i m c n t  and  inler i iat i . inal  r o ­
l l . i l  ju lii 'e .
.\ii AoNti .iliiin. Mi'.s Ho V- 
li 1,11 ' Goldie , .'id, of S ' line' ,
w . c  .ipisiiiited V i i  e • ' I 1 1 t i l l  \  of
;lji' ( iViiiii'il of tlu' I ..Id'’
11, 11 o . n  . i  W u i d ,  t i l  I I I  h  11  o i i . i -  
I liii t .Old lournali-1. w.c. ii.iioed 
a*, one of 12 n.enilien. ot .( i-mi- 
; . l l ,  d  K t 11 d  \  1 ( . 0 1 : 1 1 1  1. II t o
:,).(' wa\ \ of h e l l  ll g | . ku ei 
I ' i i l l . t !  1C' .  S h e  l l . c ' i  w I U t e i i  • ( r  • 
I al iHKlkl* athiut M U  h p i n t ) -
C oun t  On The  Irish 
To See You  T h ro u g h
NEW YORK (AP) — Your I  
linen table cloth with it.s heav­
ily crocheted in.serl, or the lace 
curtains for tho m atter, may 
become chic garm ents in your 
spring wardrobe.
But if you a re  not handy with 
needle and thread and your 
home furnishings, you can count 
on the Irisli to see you through.
For the sake of U.S. style 
writers here for the New York 
couture grouii’s semi - aiinuai 
press week activities, it. was a 
fashion day for the Irish—es- 
liccially the m akers of the linen 
fibres which contribute nieas- 
urely to the textile industry.
TTiiis, a wardrobe of gar­
ments m ade not from Hie usual 
wool and cotton yarns, but from 
liiK'iis, took over the runways 
L'riday. The costumes ran tlie 
gaiiict, from spare em erald 
(what c lse?i g r e e n  dlseo 
dresses to kiddy clothes in, yes, 
even orange,
PANTS R E A d l I.OW
’ITiere were nutty things— 
orangi' bell-liotlomcd iiaiit suits 
with nialiboii feathers at th(' 
neck, a m alching lielmet nnd 
sun gla.'.ses. There were niod- 
e-ty gariium ts such as ;.eml 
fitted torso dre;,!.es wdh lace- 
knitti'd pant;, rearliiiig far Ire- 
low the hemtine.
Tliere were tin' usual black I 
nnd wliite ciuiiblnatioiis and the 
gliirloiu ly g 1 a m o r o u s floor- 
sweeping things.
Nevertheless, the winners of 
the Irlsli sweepsiakes harked I 
back to the olden days with 
heavy croeheliiig. r.mgli c rash ' 
(atirie 111 Its nalnial enlnr eom- 
tuned 111 the must eleipint ways
T'ake die ■ iinple i nhimn (it 
Ircli linen with its knee lu-llool 
Isu dei Ilf lave nnd h. le timg 
. lieuldei M rap', (,ir Inlic die 
linen i i .a lieied Ii,itln iibi viiiit 
I w I apped 'ni iiiihd II dre-.> n.eaiit 
' (I'l a \ ei s I .iibliv life iiid( <d. II 
'iMi '.iw them , v.Mi'd (.il.v (hem
WESTBANK — Canada’s cen-llO provinces, the Yukon and the 
tenary  becam e the unplanned N.W. Territories in an appli(iue 
them e of the January  m eeting | QuRt.  ̂the  final quiUing 
of W estbank Women’s Institute,
Monday, during which Mrs.
A. E. F earn ley  read colum nist 
P a t C arney’s wish foi Canadians 
to have a “ sense of country . . . 
the ability to appreciate it and 
to respond to it as a whole, des­
pite the fact tha t many of the 
people and customs in regions 
other than  our own are  unfam i­
liar to u s.”
Too m any lack this sense, and 
therefore, ‘‘will watch TV pro­
gram s th a t m ean nothing to us 
and listen to speeches th a t  strike 
no responsive cord . . . ”  com­
pleted Centennial projects m ak­
ing suitable acknowledgement 
to Confederation — ‘‘will in­
spire in us no particular senti­
ment . . .  And so we will won­
der about Ourselves . . . Can 
we, who have so little sense of 
the past, have much hope for a 
fu ture?”
Miss Carney, who recently 
flew the length of C anada, is 
sure we are  unique — th a t "the 
country gives us tha t unique­
ness, for therh is no o ther like 
it . . .  ” During her flight she 
thought of explorers living out 
their youth in the northern 
plains and, travelling down 
‘‘the backbone of the Rockies, 
the passes were peopled with 
the ghosts of old explorers who 
turned the great northern rivers 
into the freeways of their day, 
using the m inor rivers as exit 
and access roads . . . These 
people had a sense of country 
because they found something 
of value here, nnd w hatever it 
was surm ounted the difficulties 
of living nnd the attractions of 
an easier life somewhere else.”
And she concludes, ‘‘That is 
what I wish for Canadians, that 
each m ay find In Canada som e­
thing .so valuable tha t it  tran ­
scends our differences and 
unites us. That would bo the best 
birthday present ever.” Mem 
bers decided the wish w as worth 
some serious thought.
•rhe Evangelical F ree  Church 
of Kelowna was the scene of a 
p re tty  double-ring ceremony 
uniting in m arriage  Carol 
Helene Goltz, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Goltz of Kel­
owna, and Joeseph Paul. Czech, 
son of Mr. an(i Mrs. Joseph 
Czech of M ayerthorpe, Alta, on 
Dec. 22 a t 6 p.m .
Given in m arriag e  by her 
father, the p retty  bride wore a 
classically simple full length 
gown of peau d ’ elegance 
fashioned with long-Iily-point 
sleeves and a fur trim m ed, 
rounded neckline. Wjiite fur 
trimmed, the long graceful 
tra in , and ,a white fur wedding 
band ring held in place her 
short triple .layered veil. She 
carried  a ixiuquet of deep red  
roses.
Mrs. D ieter Schuppeher of 
Kelowna, the m atron of honor, 
and the bridesm aid. Miss Linda 
Czech of M ayerthorpe, Alta., 
w ere charm ing in floor length 
velvet dresses styled on sim ilar 
lines to the bride’s gowrt. The 
m atron of honor was in royal 
blue and the bridesm aid in red, 
and both dresses were t r im m ^  
with white fur a t '(he neck. ’Their 
headdresses . were white fur 
rosettes with pearl centres, and 
they carried  white fur muffs 
trim m ed with red  roses.
Acting as best men were 
Glen Czech of M ayerthorpe, 
A lta., and D ieter Schuppeher of 
Kelowna. Ushering the guests 
to their pews was Seig Waage 
of Kelowna.
At the reception which fol- 
lo\ ed a t N orm ’s Downtowner 
the m other of the bride received 
w earing a green and white 
paisley suit complemented with 
w inter white accessories and a 
corsage of pink roses. The 
groom ’s m other was unable to 
attend.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding w ere M r. and Mrs. 
E li Samu of D rum heller, Alta; 
M r. a n d  Mrs. Sieg Siewert of 
Osoyoos, M r. a n d  Mrs. 
Schenfield of Wildwood, Alta., 
and Mr. and M rs. J .  Hill of 
Kamloops.
To trav e l on h er hpa®yi)f'(?on
v'xl
MR. AND MRS. JOESEPH PAUL CZECH
Photo by Pope’s Studio
the bride changed to a  Chanel 
style suit of navy blue accented 
with white and navy blue acces­
sories.
. The newlyweds will reside in 
M ayerthorpe, Alta.
M o th ers '
Of Talk At Kinette
A DOZEN EMBLEMS
One project Institute m em ­
bers decided on was the depict-
PERSONAL THANKS 
FROM u s e
A le tte r from  Mrs. L. Reed, 
Vancouver branch of U nitarian  
Services Committee, read , 
‘‘Your wonderful gift of w arm  
covers has been unpacked and 
very quickly will be on its way 
overseas, to bring a m iracle of 
com fort and lifesaving w arm th 
to m any in desperate need.
‘‘For the very old, the very 
young and the sick in our care , 
u s e  quilts, afghans and blan­
kets, distributed in the nam e of 
Canada, continue to p revent 
death from  exposure in the 
caves and rocks surrounding the 
town of Mokpo in Korea and 1,he 
bleak mountain areas of G reece. 
They also bring unbelievable 
comfort in hospitals where pa­
tients shiver in unheated rooms.
Tliank you for your m ost 
generous response to our ap- 
lieal; it is deeply apprceiated .” 
Westbank WI sends m any hun­
dreds of pounds of blankets and 
clothing to u s e  annually.
Another letter of appreelntion 
was from Woodlaniis schools, 
for clothing sent there, w here 
the need for items for all ages 
and both sexes is great. Both 
letters were more than rew ard 
enough for those to whom they 
wore addressed.
Mrs, Carl Svean, whoso b irth ­
day is this month, was the win­
ner of tho afternoon’s prize, 
and Mrs. William M acLenn In- 
vititd m em bers to her home for
Tbe K inette Club of Kelowna’s 
f irs t m eeting of C anada’s Cen­
tennial y ear w as highlighter by 
Percy  Tinker, guest speaker 
and 1967 chairm an of the  Mo^ 
th e rs’ M arch Campaign. Mr. 
T inker spoke on the up and 
coming cam paign which is  to 
take place this year on Feb. 1. 
As a foUow-up to Mr. T inker’s 
ta lk  a le tte r from  Al Cowan, 
Executive Secretary-’T reasurer 
of the  Polio Rehabilitation 
Foundation w as read  which ex­
plained some of the m any uses 
of the money raised  from  the 
M others’ M arch.
’The Club also welcomed a new 
Kinette from  ’Trail, M rs. David 
Stevenson.
It was reported by M rs. Philip 
Ram age th a t one layette  was 
donated to  the hospital last 
month.
Mrs. P e rry  Lund, in charge o£ 
our Save the Children commit* 
tee, read  a le tte r received from
ing of the flower emblem.s of (hethe F obniary  meeting.
Community Association Entertains 
Oilier Group In W estbank Hall
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mission nnd Community Associ- 
atioii has piircliased 50 chairs 
for Ihe Commtinily Hail, and a 
card party set for Jan u ary  21-- 
a Saturday evening—will, it is 
iioped, .supply funds iowitrd nn- 
(illu'f .50. New tiilile.s will be the 
next project undertaken liy this 
combined group.
Henry Pniiison ha.s made a 
cover to protect liie iiiano from 
dam age, as tills Inslrumenl has 
suffered ratlier badiy on occa- 
idon when tho.se hiring Ilie liail
I Two Engagements 
Are AnnounceiJ
I EII3U N -H IIA U riJ-S
Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugene Klurian, ' 
(if Keiowua. announce tiic cn- 
[ Kagemcnt of tlicii ilaoKhlci.
I  I lonna l/ounc. lo .loiin Wiillam 
'l Sill!I |)i(" . 'Oil of Mi and M rs, 
Hii'h.ird 1? .Sh.uplc!, of Kel-
I I "  O i l .
Wedding ai I iingcm cnls  " lil 
be aniiouiKed id a latci d.dc.
i A.SHDOWN-t IIAIllshT
; 'I'lie cngagi'mcnt ix announced 
of .I.m ill' Miiiilxn, (laiigiilivr of 
i.Mis Chffoid llaidw ick and tlic 
I late Ashdown, to Haul Chnr- 
lest. .son of Mr. nnd Mrs ('am ilc 
of W("itl)an)( Wedding 
l«- anii"'.n( ((1
have not been alrie to iirevent 
iiarm being done. 'I’he hail, witli 
its cnl in ' ('(iiiipment is how­
ever, for litre, and in ii'iost 
cases, d a m a g e i.s guarded 
against.
Older iieople were again en­
tertained by the Community 
Association, wltcn, on Wedtu's- 
day afli rnooii, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. Hccee gave a sliowing of iiie- 
tiires taken on tlieir Irhvels 
down under and in England. 
'I’iiis friendly gel-logellter proni- 
i.'ies well, witli varied inogram s 
in pro.'.pect, as well as eariiet 
liowiing, wiiicli proved so |xipu- 
iar on tiie first occasion nt tlie 
end of No\'enil)er. All interested 
ate in\itc(i to tlie.se neighborly 
aftci ii(Min.s.
C r o s s b o w  C h a m p io n  
S h o o t s  .Like A  M a n
VANCOUVER (CP)—The new 
crossbow champion of Vancou­
ver is a petite 33 - y ear - old 
riiother of four who can hit a 
target the size of a quarter 
from 100 feet.
Elsy Wyssen, who cam e here 
from her native Switzerland in 
1953, has been a m em ber of the 
Vancottvcr Swiss Crossbow As­
sociation since it was formed 
two years ago.
Her home contains a num ber 
of crossbow rhooting trophies 
as well as a painting of William 
’I’ell, the legendary Swiss hero 
who shot an apple off his son’s 
head.
‘‘'The crosslxiw is a very ac­
curate weapon,” Mrs. Wyssen 
says. ‘‘Rut I just don’t think I’d 
like to do the apple trick. It was 
ail right for William Tell but it’s 
just a bit too dangerous for 
m e.”
The cro.sslxiw, which employs 
a trigger jnechanism for firing, 
is a traditional weaiwn In Switz­
erland, which hn.'! alxuit 150 
crossbow organizations, M r s. 
Wy.sscn says.
She shoots with n crossbow 
liiat weiglis 20 pounds nnd is 
made of ixJl'hod walnut nnd 
steel. Becniifie of the weight, 
women usually engage in target 
practice with the aid of a sup­
port. Men normally bear the 
full weight of the wea|H)n when 
shooting.
A year ago, Mrs. Wyssen de­
cided to shoot, in the same 
fasiiion as men. T h a t’s wlien 
.'Jie won the cham|)ionship.
our Korean foster child, Lee P an  
Yun.
M rs. Bill G e e . reported  th a t 
twelve' cartons of clothing w ere 
packed by the K inettes for the 
U nitarian Service Com m ittee in 
Decerhber.
. ‘The final report by M rs. Wil­
fred R utherford on the C hrist­
m as Candy Canes w as heard , 
and M rs. E rn es t D ay told of 
another successful Yuletide Sale 
held in D ecem ber, the  winner of 
the pool tab le  raffle  being M rs. 
Roy Stickney.
Enough food for 12 ham pers 
was again purchased, assem bled 
and delivered by the Kinettes 
and Kinsmen this past Christ­
m as.
Mrs. M ichael Laine presented 
Mrs. Ellis B reiddal with- a com­
m em orative silver spoon as 
she and her husband will soon 
be moving to Vancouver.
The K inette Club of Kelow­
na is again sponsoring the ir 
ever-popular Dance Club to 
take place nt the Legion Hall on 
Feb. 4, M arch 4 and April 1, 
consecutively. Tickets m ay be 
obtained from  any Kinette or 
by contacting M rs. Nolan P eters  
a t 762-4732.
The next reg u la r m eeting of 
the Kinette Club of Kelowna will 
take place on Feb. 6 a t the 
Capri Motor Hotel.
Is your pain RHEUMATIC or
ARTHRITIC?
Do you long for relief frotn tho 
agony of rheumatic and a r^ rltlc  
pain? Thousands get speedy relief 
from their suffering by <using 
T-R-C, Don't let duii aches ana 
stabbing pains handicap you any 
longer. Tty TEMPLETON’S T-R-C. 
Oniy 85c and $1.65 a t drug cbun* 
te rs  everywhere.
For axtra (oit ratlaf, iiM Ttmplttan't FtAMB* 
Craam Unlmant In lha roll-en botlla oxtvnaliy, 












Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna nnd dis­





















1054 E llli St.
New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
I t’s fiimpln how quickly one 
may lone iiounds of uiuiightly fnt 
right in your own home. Make 
this hdine recipo yourni'if. I t ’s 
cnHv, no trouiilo a t nil and rosta 
litlfe. Jiml go to your drug atom 
nnd nnk for four ounces of Nnran 
Concentrate. 1‘our this into n 
pint hot lie and «dd enough 
grapefruit juiro to fill the bottle. 
Tnke two tnbienpoons full a dny 
ns needed and follow tho Nnrnn 
IMan.
If your Or' I. purchase does not 
show you a  simplu easy way to
lose bulky fa t nnd help regain 
slender more graceful curves; if 
reduciblo pounds nnd inches of 
excess fn t don’t disappear from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves nnd ankles juct return  tha 
empty bottle for your money 
back. Follow this ensv way en­
dorsed by many who have tried 
this plan nnd help bring back 
alluring curves and graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disnpnenrs—how niucli iiet- 
ler you feel. More niivo, youtiiful 
appearing and active.
.11 I . ( O g l  I l l C t l l ' .  l . (  
. ( (  i l  l . l l " !  d a ! "
s i n  S'S I D 1*0 r AID
U  l i e n  I I I" )x ( ! a t ( i  " i ( ^  (o  ' t in
M . m I , "  " . !  ( i ' l .  Up! < 1><
l i e ' e d  l( r » ' i ‘ cd Irpli-io' .
Shop  
T onight 
^til 9 Ap.m .






DRUG S T O R E S
WIILITS-TAYLOR DRUGS
}H7 I a iR rrn tf l t d . D ill 742 M I »
, /
By KENT STEVENSON
Canada's skiing sweetheart has been knocking em dead 
over in EuroLe for the past week or so. N ^ c y  Greene, the 
whiz kid from Rossiand has walked away with top honors in
four of the last big ski events.
A l  M e n z l e s  of Apex has been keeping the departm ent of
e a t s r e
GRINDELW.ALD, Sw iuerlandl Miss Fam ose, who was re- 
,(API—C anada’s Nancy Grcen*^,! garded as the only girl lik ey  
the ski sensation of .1967, d e -1 to beat Nancy, lost her balance 
cisively won the downhill race  high up on the course,.fell, and
highways busy this last week. Monday saw four inphes of new 
snow which n e e d e d  clearing. Tuesday saw four inches of 
snow Which needed clearing. Wednesday saw four inches of 
snow which. . . . Oh, you know the rest. So skimg should be 
powderfuUy great on Apex this weekend. . . 4
Apex’s Top Cats, the junior racers  are expectmg to host 
junior racing clubs from the. other areas this Sunday. Millie 
Menzies is not too sure tha t the other mountains a re  interested 
i n  inter-mountain junior racing though. She hasn’t received 
any indication whether the other three areas are  .sendmg 
junior racers. What’s the m atter, o ther three areas????
If you’re in Penticton, going skiing, wish to break a leg, 
have a nose-bleed or a blister . . . d o  it on ’Thursday. ’Thurs­
day seems to be doctors day-off in Penticton and m ost of them  
show up on the arroyos of Apex. Al counted eight sawbones 
up last ’Thursday, and about the sam e on previous weeki.
Apex will host two busloads of Vancouverites Jan . 21 and 
22. ’These a re  private tours arranged by CASA and B.C. Hydro 
respectively.. , , . , , .
Millie has also arranged for three busloads of school chu- 
dren to ski every Saturday with reduced raites, and lessons. 
'The school kids benefit, the a"<*a benefits, and it will probably 
show in a year or two as many of these children are naturally 
taking to racing.
Are yon certified???? as an instructor that is. If you are, 
and would like a job, contact ski pro Willy Leitner at Vernon.
I t’s very interesting to sit c lo se , to those who sit near 
the loudspeakers in the chalets, and who make comments , on 
the music being played on sam e. Overheard while, several 
compositions were drifting across th e 'tab les , skis, boots, and 
socks, were the following: “ Listen Mildred th a t’s the sound 
track  from Lawrence of A rabia” . ’’Holy smokes! what kind of 
inusic is that for a ski place.” ‘‘I ’ll bet tha t’s the music from 
Soul of Spain.” ” Dad-blasted thing is too loud. Wish they 
would put it in the other com er.” “ Isn’t  th a t beautiful 
H arry?” ‘‘No, Florence, it isn’t .” Oh well, to each his own.
Vernon was the host to CBC film  people M r. and M rs. 
John Hodsworth of Vancouver Tuesday. Tlie Hodsworths are 
up in the Valley doing a 15-minute color film on th? three 
areas; Interesting to; note was M r. HodSworth’s rem ark  that 
he had never seen powder snow until he cam e to the Okana­
gan. He and his wife had skied in New Zealand before com­
ing to Canada. No powder—unbelievable.
Well-known Calgary golf pro, Howard French and his wife 
Shirley were ski-weeking a t Vernon this week also.
■Vernon’s snow report goes like this: 72 inches of base 
with five to six inches of new snow. G rea^sk i conditions, The 
road is being widened out. A bulldozer is creating an almost 
four-lane road.
Outdoor columnist J im  TYeadgold did it. Yes he finally 
did it. After selling skis for 20-odd years he thought he had 
better find out what on earth  possesses people to spend hun- 
. dreds of dollars (some a t his place) on skis, boots and what 
have you to  go up a i^  slide down some snow.
Jim  went up to Big White recently, tied some of his own 
sliding m erchandise, and even went so far as to take some 
lessons. His last rem arks were ” i t’s g reat” .
Big White has seven feet of snow now. That should be 
chalet roof high, but it doesn’t  look that way as there is 
considerable settling. BW does have the m ost snow though. 
■When show does get this high it’s a big job keeping it off 
the road,, and the blower has been put into operation this 
, - week.'.
Big White’s Boomers (junior racers) are scheduled to take 
In several inter mountain m eets this year, hopefully starting 
out this weekend a t the Apex m eet.
Season passholders a t BW will be able to spend Jan . 28-29 
at Silver Star, free. They will also be able to ski a t Apex 
Feb. 25-26. I t’s a bonus for . season passholders.
,’Two television crews are  taking in BW this week. Doug 
M ervyn is currently hosting the CBC color cam era and is 
expecting a crew from B.C. television. Both are  Vancouver 
based.
Lots of lots are gone on BW. In fact they are  aU gone. 
TTiere will be more though. A block of about 12 m ore will be 
put up for sale early this year.
Tiie last week was generally speaking a slow one, as is the 
rule for this time of year. The preceding festive season, with 
accompanying partying intertwined with skiing is just too 
much for the average skier. The first week in January  sees 
them  staying away in droves.. So I know I speak for all area 
operators when I say—Come back droves.
Be skiing you.
of the Swiss international ski 
championships today against a 
field, com prising . virtually the 
entire world elite.
Miss Greene, 23 - year - old 
Notre’ Dame University student 
from Rossland. B.C;, beat her 
closest rival, Isat>elle Mir cf 
France, by_ nearly  1.5 seconus 
to become the top contender for 
women’s skiing honors in next 
y ea r’s W inter Olympics at G ren­
oble, France, •
It was her fourth victory in 
five m ajor internationaT races 
in Europe this season. Today’s 
2,350-melre-long . downhill race, 
with a field of 67 wom.en from 
nine nations, was the first m a 
jor international downhill rac-'' 
of the season.
Miss G reene was d o c k e d  jx 
two m inutes, 5.32 seconds. Miss 
M ir’s tim e w a s  2:06.79. Flor 
ence S teurer of F rance f in is h ^  
third with 2:97.48.
Nancy was lucky to draw  the 
No. 3 starting  position behind 
Italy’s Giu.stina Demetz and her
abandoned the race;
'In  today’s ideal conditions, 
with a thin layer of new snow 
on the icy surface, early  s ta rt 
num bers gave an exceptional 
advantage.
Miss Mir and MarieUe Goits- 
chel, .who had the best praetive 
times next to Miss Greene and 
Miss Fam ose, were handicapped 
by starting Nos. 13 and 14.
'Nonetheless, 19-year-old Mi.ss 
Mir, the up-and-coming - s ta r of 
the French team , was 1.2 sec­
onds better . than Miss Greene 
over the first half of the course. 
She then lost nearly th ree sec^ 
onds in the second half, ,
Miss S terer also beat Miss 
Greene over the first half 'f 
the course, then lost tim e in the 
lower stretches.
H.AS BIG LE.AD 
In the New World Cup for in­
dividual skiers. Miss Greene had 
a commanding lead following to­
day’s .race with 100 points foi 
lowed by Miss Fam ose, 60, and 
MarieUe Goitschel and Miss
m o s t  dangerous rival, Annie Fa-, j S teurer, both with 40.
mose France. Miss Greene stood besid
Queen Ju liana of Tlie N ether­
lands watching h er rivals Bash 
down the track  one by one 
glancing auxiously at the elec­
tronic clock to see if anyone 
bettered her tim e.
A fter:M iss Steurer, the I9 'h  
starter, cam e down m ore than 
two. s e c o n d s  behind. Mis.' 
Greene was su re , of victory.
Grinning happily, she said. 
“ I. don’t like downhiU races but 
1 wanted to win this one and 1 
went all out to get it.”
She fell and was disqualifies! 
in Tuesday’s special slalom race 
won by Miss Farhose and th is 
was not placed in the slalom 
downhiU combination resu lt of 
the Grindelwald m eet. This was 
decisively ■ won by Miss Mir.
Gina H athorn, 20 - year - b id  
English banker’s daughter fro '’-; 
Andover, H am pshire, s tarted  
54th but stiU m anaged a tim>' 
sufficiently good to give her 
third place in the combination 
She was the sensation of the 
special slalom in which she 
placed second—easily the best 
perform ance by any British 
skier in m odern international 
competition,- 
Her combined placing Was an­
other British best perform ance
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Canadians Served With Notice
ior clubs for the next eight 
weeks.
Canada’s coach, Jackie 
Leod, says his team  has nine 
gam es scheduled during tha,* 
tim e a g a i n s t  senior clubs 
“ which imfortunately can’t PI 
vide us with the kmd of oppo­
sition we need.
“ We should be playing pro­
fessional clubs actually, but 
they just aren’t  available.” 
McLeod explained that the 
Canadians wiU play six games 
in Europe before the world tour­
nam ent, “ so we should have a
KITCHENER (CP)—Like Na­
poleon, the Canadian national 
hockey team  has discovered 
they still face a long, cold win­
te r against the, Russians.
Napoleon led his trium phant 
French forces into Moscow, out 
the Russian winter, and the en­
durance of its people forced him 
to vacate  the city and the coun­
try , losing half his arm y in  
route.
The Canadian nationals, who 
gained tvvo victories and a tie 
against the t o u r i n g  Sov'e*
Union’s national team  during C h a n e l to % e t '' SQuarM‘*'awav the last week, were defeated 5-3 squarea away
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
I t’s one down, and four to go 
for New York Rangers.
The R angers, the biggest sur­
prise of the National Hockey 
League s e a s o n ,  have been 
ousted from  Madison Square 
Garden because of an ice show.
That forced the club to play 
five Straight' on the road, s ta r t­
ing with a gam e in Boston 
Thursday night..
Now the Rangers have only 
four gam es left on their road 
swing, and if they get the sam e 
solid netm inding perform ance 
from E d G i a c o m i n  they 
shouldn’t  have trouble keeping 
their, cu rren t pace.
Giacomin, the lanky 27-year- 
old goalkeeper, kicked b u t  21 
shots to reg ister his fifth shut­
out of the season as the R ang­
ers downed the hapless Bruins 
3-0.
Jim  Neilson, Bob Nevin and 
Vic Hadfield scored for the 
Rangers.
WINGS BEAT HAWKS
In the other, NHL gam e 
Thursday night, Detroit Red 
Wings dbwned Chicago Black 
Hawks 4-1. Paul , Henderson 
paced D etroit with two- goals 
and Dean Prentice and Bruce 
M acGregor ' added one each. 
Bobby Hull scored Chicago’s 
only .goal.
(jiacom in’s fifth , s h u t o u t
battled through a scoreless first.
Nevin m ade it  2-0 a t 1:09 of 
third period and ; Hadfield put 
the gam e out of reach, ju st over 
six m inutes la ter.
BOB NEVIN 
. . middle goal
lead in that departm ent. He was 
tied with D etroit’s Roger Cro- 
zier before Thursday’s game.
Giacomin m ade b r i l l i a n t  
saves on Gilles M arotte. Bobby 
Orr and Pit; M artin in the third 
period to preserve his shutout.
Neilson gave the Rangers all 
the goals they needed when he 
scored, on a 25-foot shot in the
ALONE IN FIRST
The victory moved the R ang­
ers back into sole possession of 
first place in the standings. 
They w ere tied for the top spot 
with Chicago going into the 
gam e.
There w as hard  hitting by 
’ooth sides during the gam e but 
only one penalty was handed 
out. Boston’s John McKenzie 
was sent off for elbowing ih the 
first period. ,
The R angers fired 26 shots a t 
Boston’s Ed Johnston. The loss 
left the Bruins in la s t place 
with 23 points,
TThe Wings cam e up with a 50- 
shot b arrag e  a t Chicago goalie 
Glenn HaU as th ey ; gained re  
venge for a 6-1 W ednesday 
night setback at, the hands of 
the Black Hawks. '
The R e d  Wings, who moved 
to within five points of the 
fourth - place M ontreal Cana- 
diens with their victory, fired 12 
shots a t H all in the first period, 
19 in the second and 19 again 
in the third.
by the Russians here TTiursday 
night. ■ ,
It was a m orale victory for 
the ‘ world champion Soviets, 
who had played four gam es hi 
the last five days, and a re- 
blinder to the Canadians that 
they> can’t  count on upsetting 
the Russians in the world cham­
pionships - a t Vienna in March
It was the final gam e in Can­
ada for the Russians and them 
seventh victory in 11 games 
Tbey also lost to the Czechosl> 
vakian national team  during lie 
Canadian Centennial t o u r n a ­
m ent in Winnipeg last week.
And, while the Russians are 
returning to the U.S.S.R; to re­
sum e play in the country’s 
strongest league, the Canadians 
will be working out against sen-
again.
T hursday’s loss was only the 
second of the season for the 
Canadian team , which lost to 
New York Rangers. They also 
defeated the R angers twice.
Viadim ar Turzinov, A 1 e x- 
andre Stringanov, Edw ard Iva 
nov, Anatoli F irsov and Viache- 
slaw. Starshinov were the Rus 
sian m arksm en ’Thursday. F rau  
Huck, Roger Bourborinais ana 
G ary Dineen replied for Can­
ada. :
T he Canadians controlled play 
in the first period/ taking a i-h 
lead, but the Russians cam e 
back to outscore their opponents 
4-2 in the second period. String- 
anov’s goal la te  in the th ird  pe­
riod gave the Soviet team  the 
victory.
Both team s fired 23 shots and 
received five penalties.
’The W ar Buffs finally hit th'* 
winning tra il in m en’s City bas­
ketball. W ar Buffs upset league , 
leading Industrial 40-36, ’Tues- 
day evening in the Kelowna 
Secondary School gym.
In other m en’s action. Teach­
e rs  outpointed the Dons 8 8 ^ .
The sharpshooter for the re­
vitalized War Buffs was F e r­
guson with 18 points, followed 
by Lebounty with 11. O ther War 
Buff baskets were tallied by 
Lander, with six, Howard with 
two, Grierson with two, and 
Winter wiUi one.
Scoring for Industrials were 
Carncross with seven, Robert­
son with 11, Jeffers with nine, 
Wong with five. F isher and 
Dean each tallied two for the 
losers.
In the other game, Turkington , 
h it for 30 points to lead the 
Teachers to victory over the 
Dons. Other teacher ; scorers 
were Samol, with 18, Davy with 
29, Bulatovich with 10 and La- 
fontaine with one.
Scoring for the Dons were 
Montelepne with 16, GhisUeri 
with 14, Miirrison, with 12, Fer- 
stel with six, Schneider with 
four and Godderis with two.
W ar Buffs will be looking for 
their second win in a row next 
week when they tangle with the 
third-place Dons. In the second 
game. Teachers vs. Industrials. 
Game tim es, 7:30 and 8:30 p.m .
Smiles While Joining Pirates
By ED SCHUYLER JR , 
Associated P ress Sports Writer
against the Bruins gave him the 1 second period after the clubs














224Smith . . .  . . .
Men’s High Single
Brodie .1     226
Women’s High Triple
Smith __    551
Men’s High Triple




................   2183
High Average
................. 145







Do<lgcr.s  ....... .. 31
Cardinals ..................... 27
Giants ........................  26
Orioles ........................  26
Yankees ...... ................ 26
'IVins ..........................  25




Lawn Bowliiig Club 
Women’s High Single
R .  Myring ... . .....
Men’s High Single
Al L e o n a rd ........................ ;.
Women’s High Triple
V. B artlett ___   502
Men’s High Triple
Al Leonard .........  680
Team High Single 
Swallows . ,, 936
Team High Triple
R obin .s................................ 2428
Women’s High Average 
V. Bartlett 176
Men’s High Average
Al liconard  .217
Team  Standings
Magpies .  ................ 20
Swallows .................... 20
Piiensants  ..........  27'4
SjiarrowR  ..........  26
Bluebirds ...................  17'4
Robins _________ __ 14
ulation on whether Paul Horn­
ung will play heightened inter- 
est today in the Super Bowl 
game as both Green Bay Pack­
ers and Kaii.sa.s City Chiefs went 
through final workouts in p ru v  
aration for Sunday’s first clash 
of U.S. profc.'-i.sional football 
champion.s.
Tho first m ajor question on 
the balt.le between the National 
and Am erican football league 
champions developed when ’.he 
rival coaches pointed to Green 
Bay's H ornung ns player who 
cmilcl m ake a difference in this 
rich .struggle for suprem acy.
Not only will virido be on th 
line in the long-awaited game, 
which will be televised by 'he 
CBC at. I:!).', p.m. F.ST, Init rei 
ord payoffs of $15,001) to ean i
m em ber of the winning team  
and $7,500 to each loser.
With that substantial pot of 
gold up for grabs, the Hornung 
huncii first cro)i|ied up a t the 
Chiefs’ Ixing Beach tra in n g  
camp, where coach Hank Stram  
said:
” I don’t have any particular 
reason for saying so-it’s more 
like a feeling — but 1 think 
Hornung will see a conside* 
able am ount of action.”
221-,
winners of first half,
Ladles, Jan . 11 
Women’s High Single
Evelyn Johnson 26-1
Women’s High Triple 
Katiilcen Marty 610
Team High Single 
Mi.sfits . , , R51
Team High Triple 
Misfits 2386
Women’s High Average 
Tina Bnrr . . 186
Team Rlandlnga
Misfits ....... 7
Slowixikes ____  ___  6
Dumb Diira’s _____ _ 5'^
Ladies Tuesday, 7 p.m. 
Women’s High Single
Brenda McLeod 278
Women’s High Triple 
Brenda McLeod 6.51
Team High Single 
Krl.spee Chips 1002
Team High Triple 
D ream ers 2.510
Women’s High Average 
Bea John.son 187
Team  Standings 
Pinpickers 4l'-j





Men’s High Single 
lx)u M atsuda \ . .
Women’a High Triple 
Doris Whittle
Men's High Triple 
1/1U Mnt.‘.uda
Team High Single 
Gem Cleaners
Team  High Triple
Gem Cleaners .............
(New Recxwd) 
Women’a High Average 
Joyce Uoiell
Men’s High Average 
M di Koga ..........
Dm Mat-Mhla ,  .............
Bc.l Toote
Mil-.' Kiiga  .................




Otd Ib itrh  . . .
Gem riean e rs  -54
N orm 's «t
Blades, Bucks 
Clash Tonight
'i’iie leading si'orcr.s in the 
Oicanaiqm Mainiinc Junior Hoc­
key I.c:i|.;uc wiii iic on J.ia' icc 
tlii.s cvi.'inng, wlu'ii the Kciowna 
Bnckaroo-; mci t tlic visitini; 
Vernon Biadcr. I.trian I'Miiti'i' ir 
tlic nnm ih'f one iHijni man in 
tlu- icaitia' witli 66 points, fol­
lowed liy Jolni Strong witit 56.
'I’iic Vcinon Bltalcs wiii lie 
tlirowing liic ii-agnc .'.pi'i'd:Jcr 
at tiic Bncliaroo dcfcina', Ivnn 
(iiuo Maliuork./. i.cattnc 
man, I'ving Cain, will id- o 
atlc-ndaiK'c














M ajor Mixed i.eagne 
Women’s High Single 
Barb Burke
Men’a High Single 
Jim  Kitaura
Women’s High Triple 
Dinne Bnike
Men’a High Triple 
Mils Kriga
Team High Single 
Old Dutch
Team High Triple 
Noll Yainaoka
Women’s High Average 
Joyce ito/ell
Men’s High Average 
Mlts Kogs
"SfKI" Cluh 
Jim  Kitnura ,
Nob Yatsisoka 
: Mlta Koga
I Bud Toole . . .  . . .
l(7ar>* Fortney .
Toosh Ikarl ....... .......
Rico Guldl  ___________
B*:b Burke . ,
Team Standings 
Dion’s IG’A 






















A.sked about S tra in ’,s pecula­
tion a t the P ack ers’ Santa Bar 
l)ara trttining site, coacli Vince 
Lombariii .saidt:
“ 1 really don't know who 
will star, But, I ’m n great 
iiiinch player. 'I'he g:mie will hi- 
dicale who piay.s and who 
doesn’t, I’m not going to say 
who will g e t,in  or who won't 
gel in. i probably won't know 
nnlii Snndiiy.
’’I'll iiave to say this though, 
Hornung may ix; the best. pa.'S 
receiver wc have ti.s far as 
rnnnin;; pntlernf;. Be itnow' 
wiien to .'lay on 'em and whiMi 
to lireait tiiein off. lie  retids le- 
f(.'nccs iKdter tlian iinyorio ei.s(! 
i I;now.” 
iiornnng h.as not started in 
eigiit v.ccks and ha;: ioi.t ’'is 
starting jdb to Isiijidi Pitt;:, W’lo 
gained 3113 yards ru.:hing and j 
j-lliO on 36 pa: ' wliiic joinini. 
(imirti'rlitick Bart Stnrr, ful' 
jlitick Jim  'i'ayior and fiankcj 
llloyde Dowler in tiie Green Bav 
li.aci-.ficld.
'lim Cincfs received g o 'I  
new., (roll) tile iiii'dii'iii de|iait 
iiK'iit etii'iy tod,ay: 'I'igiit. .-.i-; 
l''ii-d .-\iliana . imiy be nitie ai 
Stan liic game.
HULL SCORES 23RD
Prentice gave Detroit a 1-0 
lead but Hull tied it a t 7:43 of 
the second period with his 23rd 
of the season, tops in the NHL.
Henderson put D etroit ahead 
2-1 less than five minutes la te r 
and M acG regor increased the 
lead to 3-1 with his goals in the 
last m inute of play in the sec­
ond period while the Red Wings 
held a man)X)wer advantage.
Henderson closed out the 
scoring with his second goal of 
the night early  in the th ird  pe- 
rifxl.
The Hawks, who slipped to 
second place bccauso of the 
New York victory over Boston, 
had 28 shots a t Detroit goalie 
Roger Crozier.
The victory was D etroit’s 
third against the Hawks this 
year in nine m eetings. Last 
year, the Red Wings m anaged 
only one win and two ties in 14 
gam es with Chicago.
On Saturday, Boston is nt 
Montreal. Detroit, vdll l)c in Tor­
onto for a gam e with the Maple 
Loafs nnd the Rangers play in 
Ciiicago,
On Sunday, M ontreal is nt 
Boston, Toronto nt Chicago nnd 
New York at Detroit.
M aury Wills is ready  for an­
other storm y N ational League 
pennant race.
Wills, the shortstop who feU 
into disfavor with Los Angeles 
Dodgers after the 1966 season 
and was: traded to Pittsburgh, 
signed with the National League 
P ira tes Thursday for an undis­
closed amount. He received 
about $80,000 last season.
“He signed with a smile on 
his face ,” general m anager Joe 
L. Brown of the P ira tes said. 
“ I didn’t have to tw ist his arm . 
So obviously he’s satisfied, or 
he wouldn’t  have signed,
If the occasion struck a happy 
note for the P ira tes and the 34- 
y ear - old shortstop, who is 
tabbed for third base duty with 
P ittsburgh, it brought a chorus 
of the blues from a t least one 
o ther National League m an­
ager. ■
Leo Durocher of Chicago Cubs 
said the acquisition of Wills, 
irked with the Dodgers, makes 
the P irates tlie team  to beat.
Wills will “ give 200 per cent 
instead of just 100 per cent” for 
the P irates, “ a good club to be­
gin w ith,” D urocher said.
one of m any to be announced I 
Thursday, Boston Red Sox lead-] 
ing the way with 13.
P itcher . Jack  F isher, being I 
counted on heavily by New 
York Mets, cam e to term s. The 
right-hander posted an 11-141 
record last season.
St. Louis signed veteran cen-1 
tre  fielder Curt Flood and 1 
rookie right-handed pitcher Joe 
piFabip . Flopd needs to play 
only the firs t two garnes of next 
season without an erro r to set 
a new N ational League record 
of 187 straigh t errorless gam es 
for an Outfielder. He hit .267 in 
1966 a f t e r ' th ree  consecutive | 
.300-pIus years.
San F rancisco  also signed a] 
key pitcher. Bob Bolin, a right­
hander who was 11-10 last sea­
son with four of his losses be-| 
ing shutouts, cam e to term s for | 




Brown, who gave up infielder 
—outfielder Bob Bailey and in- 
fieider Gene Michael to tlie 
D o d g e r s ,  said Wills’ knee 
trouble is cleared up.
The Wills signing was only
Hoopstersj 
Open New Yeari
The Okanagan Mainline Sec­
ondary School Basketball league 
opens this evening. Kelowna | 
Owls travel to Penticton for the 1 
fir.st scheduled league game. ] 
Saturday afternoon, K elow na; 
Iilay ■ host to the Vernon Pan- 
tlicrs.
Kelowna Owls have a record i 
of 7 wins and 5 losses for the! 
Ipre-.soason exhibition schedule.
Dreaming a b o u t  Harts  d o e sn ’t  m ean  
you need  an  analyst ,  i t ’s  perfec t ly  
normal. For a skier .  Harts  a re  d ream  
sk is  with  weided-in l i f e t im e -g u a ran ­
te e d  “ L" edg e s  fo r  f a u l t l e s s  control  
no m a t t e r  how you-throw your w eight  
a round,  and  su pe r  f a s t  b a s e s  for 
carving even,  rhythmic  tu rn s .  But 
d ream ing  c an  t  m atch  th e  rea l  th ing.  
Let u s  show  you w h a t  we 
m e a n .  See our  s e lec t ion  of  
Hart  Skis for  every  sk ie r  | 
f rom race r  to  b e g i n n e r  
f r o m  $ 1 7 5  t o  $99 .5 0 .
Treadgold 
Sporting Goods
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3V L T F A  Pt
19 11 7 107 82 45
19 11 5 122 91 43
16 11 8 94 84 40
15 15 4 85 82 34
13 21 3 105 123 29
8 21 7 86 127 23
.Arrowft





R .  l - ' o r k  3 .
K lnsm rn .1
, K. Dasic.s 1.
Slici:,tol.itnff 1, B, Wolfe 1, B, 
T n 'io r  1. B. Fe.llrclmck 1, 11 
GiiUit 1.
11 I I'vveii 1. A, Tii.-i r 1 
Tlh*i 5 KiiIkIiIx «f «'oliiml)iis 3 
Ilfrl,]ii‘i 2, T. Scliiii'iilei 2, 
B, rhnltli 1.
J ( .11 iC.iiall 1, 1) Biii'vnlcc 1, 
lioLiiv 4 I 'lren irn  2 
D Bi.cnl. V?
D. ( l-.at'innn 1.
G  l ! i . - ! i : . | . t  I. 
lSTAMHN«iH
I.OBKS R E n i  R
A r l i . i i i a : .  ;;ullcrcd a sii.;l-' 
' . l l ' i l l l de l  ■ l - p a n i U - '11 ( " "  Wl-eH 
ago, lull liie Vflcrnn i.I.'ir iook,-ii
II.111 h  i 111 p  r  o  V 0 (1 III I' l a c t i i  I 
T l i i i i  • i i , i>' ,  w h e n  t i l l '  ( 3 i i (  f '  
:.IK" M-il |i:o. lug,
Alllioiigh r» :,i-Uoiil had been 
c : . | ' c i  Ii-i l  a l  die ’,1.1,1109 ■ - . ( -at  1 1
HOCKEY
TONIGHT
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I b e  I ' a c K e r s  a i i f  n- ! ' ,  h a  .-i 
" d l l  Jft , . ' ' !*) f u r  l » ’ a ; i i i ) ;  D a l l a  
G o ' s l ' O n  i l l  t l i e  . N l ' L  t i d e  t ’. - ' m a  
" t i i b -  d i e  ( h i ' - f -  g s a h D - d  S i  I ' H 
b v  l . e a t i r . R  B i d f a l o  i n  t l i e  A F I  
l i t l e  a a n i e .
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IlK .lin A T  17 NORTH
Kelowna Cycle very seldom 
liokis a sale but wlien they 
do it’s a real sale. All hockey 
ct|tiipincnt, sticks and skates 
have been reduced to clear. 
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT
f : j / 'f ' / l  v  .f /
“y Foot-And-Mouth-Disease Man KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, F R I., JAN. 13. 1967 PAGE U
SWORD AND HAT
OF OXM EWALD von HERTZBERfli 
P R U S S I A N  ■ M I N 1 S T B 2  O P  
■ foreign-AFFAIRS umiL .HIS 
death in 1795,, HAVE RFSTED 
. undisturbed on his c o f f in
. n  T h e  Church o f  Bhtz .  Germarry.  
FOR m  YEARS AND DESPITE 
THE LOOtWG OF 2  MORLD M ARS
LONDON LAP —Bob' BrewL- northern England that lost £1 -
34-year-old farm hand who *wo OOO.OOO (83,000.000' worth of ani-
nmnths ago became the firrt Q̂ .^he disease last yea'-
human known f : ■ Brewis was in hospital for a
moutii oi-ease in B iuam , is , , ,,
, sick again. • : week a n d , treated for slig it
■A Conservative tnem ber of; fever.' Tests made at the hos- 
P a r 1 ,1 a menl im m ediately de pital w ere forwarded to a spe 
l .manded a - government inquiry ! laboratory, and official,'
I intc. w hy Brewis ■ had been al-' 
i lowed to mix frcel.y with other 
I people, . ' ■
j Brewis “ as. .infected in No- 
I ve.mber at his brother's ■ farm  
in Northum berland, a county in
JiELD MARSHAL 
JRAHAM de FABERT
■ ‘ ' . rsnfefet ' i  o f  F r a n c e  
AWARE THAT DEATH WAS. NEAR 
C L I M B E D . O U T . C F  B E D .  v 
d r e s c e d  w i t h o o t  a i d , 
K N E E L E D  IN P R A Y E R  -AND 
DIED ON m s  KNEES
WCOTOMA
A Deseei k a n t  
6NCE GREW LEAVES 




NON FT CROUS ONLY 
THICK GREEN STEMS. 
WHICH PERFORM THE 
FUNCTIONS OF THE 
L E A V E S-a n d  
CONSERVE 
. - ; WATER
Inlndonesia
said the samples definitely re­
vealed foot and mouth disease 
Brewis w a s  pronounced wc.l 
and. allowed to go back to work 
Later he moved to another 
farm and there he apparently 
suffered a relapse or contracleH 
the disease a second: time.
ORDERED INDOORS
•'Blisters have appeared agair, 
on my tongue and right hand." 
he told reporters. "The doctoi 














THATS F O R  5 
M'V MOTHER ASiP 
€M EsTTAkriNG 
A BATH-YCDU'LL 
HAVE TO W A IT-
'• T
VOO-HOO.'SIGSJ FOR 
THIS, L A P y ?
JAKARTA (Reuters). ■- Iiidw 
nesian girls have replaced then 
sarongs with mini-skirts, some 
as much as seven inches above 
the knee, in a new’ .wave “  
Western pop culture,
Beatle music is bacK again 
after two. years of official con­
demnation.
President Sukarno,, whose ab­
solute rule over the nation was 
broken by Gen, Suharto's mili­
tary, .forces, last sum m er, e a r­
lier banned Beatle music, " de­
structive: Western dances, and 
cultural im perialism .”
Now the floodgates are open 
again, ■
Last weekend,., pretty, pop 
singer Lilis Surjatii appeared on 
a state television program  w err 
ing a daring mini-skirt and sang 
the Beatle song I Want to HoM 
Your Hand,
She adm itted her skirt was a 
good seven inches above her 
knee, View'ers thought it .was 
even higher.
Snow In Mexico 
Leaves 10 Dead
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Au­
thorities reixirted Wednesdav 
that at least I'O persons ha 'C  
died of exposure in the Mexican 
capital as a result' of the heavi­
est snowfall in 5.0 years and an 
accompany, cold wave.
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q u i c k ;  FELL TREES
Ac r o s s  THE.CHAHHEL.
NO WORRY.  
THE RIVER IS 
BROAD AND PEEP 
HERE.  WE'LL 6 0  
AROUND TWEAt.
SEE THE TREES BLOCKING 
THE c h a n n e l .
m l
Jy'HE CHARLIES ARE ALSO ACTIVE IN TRYING
TO TRAP THE BOATS DOWHTHE RIVER.
Equerry Appointed 
To Prince Charles
LONDON (AP) — An RAF 
aide to Prince Philip has been 
appointed equerry to 18-year-old 
Prince Charles, heir to the 
throne. The official London Ga­
zette announced Tuesday Sqdn, 
Ldr, David Checketts, 36, will 
be general guide and counsellor 
to the young prince.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
OFFICE HOURS
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
BIDDING QUIZ
You have the following hand, 
neither side vulnerable;
^  QJ74 Tf 8 ^  A92 >  K10963
1, You pass, your left hand 
opponent passes, your partner 
bids One Spade, apd your right- 
hand opfKinent bids 'Two Clubs. 
What would you bid now?
2 , Y our'partner b id sO n e  No- 
trum p, and your right-hand op­
ponent: bids Two H earts. What 
would you bid now?
3, Your partner bids One No- 
trum p, and your right-hand op­
ponent bids Two Diamonds. 
What would you bid now?
4, Your partner bids One 
Heart. When you respond Two 
Clubs, he jum ps to Four Clubs, 
What would you bid now?
’ * M ,H«
1, Four, spades. Of course you 
could double two clubs and beat 
it badly if tha t were the final 
contract; but there is alm ost no 
chance of LHO and your , part­
ner both passing two clubs dou­
bled, The opponents are  likt^ly 
to discover a heart or a d ia­
mond fit if you double, arid it 
is better to try to prevent this 
from happening by jum ping to 
four spades.
It would be wrong to bid only, 
three spades, which partner can 
p a . s s .  It Is hard to im agine four
‘'Yoti think liof m em ory itt poor, bitt wait until you 
t ry  to I'orget. the promise.s you made before 
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I t ) .  Y o u n g
n o e l i i r
. Sou t h
I iipil.il
l a r h o r
e g  lull
2(1 I r i c k -
ai l  a
losers, once partner opens the 
bidding with a spade. ■ Your 
hand takes on a new hue when 
he bids spades, and it actually 
becomes the equivalent of at 
least an opening bid,
2, Three hearts. Most players 
trea t a bid of two spades or 
three clubs in this, sequence as 
not forcing, and it is therefore 
necessary to make a bid certain 
to lead to game. You hope p a rt­
ner will bid three spades, in 
which case you will raise him 
to four. If his rebid is three no- 
trum p, showing a double stop­
per in hearts, you pass. If his 
rebid ,is four clubs or diamonds, 
you raise  him to five.
3. Double. Game is hot cer­
tain, even opposite a notrump, 
and the best thing to do is g rab  
the sure profit. You will prob­
ably beat two diamonds two or 
three tricks, possibly m ore, if 
that becomes the final contract.
' 4. Four diamonds. A slarn is 
clearly imminent, and the ques­
tion is how or whether to reach 
it. The diamond bid shows first- 
round control and in terest in a 
slam ; if you wanted only 
game, yoil would bid five clubs 
over four.
The next step is up to p a rt­
ner., If ho cooperates by bidding 
four spades or four notruirip, 
you a re  on the way to six or 
seven, but if all he does is bid 
five clubs, you must give up be­
cause of tho ))robability of los­
ing two spade tricks.
DIDN'T y o u  FORGsT Pil 
SOMETHING, OEAR?yX
OH, CURE ENOUGH--
I  f o r g o t
X WAS ON 
A DIET
D O  I  
H E A R  H I M  
A T  T H E  
R E F R I G ­




Ski Equipm ent — Skates 
Curling Brooms 
Badminton . Siipplies 
Sleighs — Tobaggans 
1615 PANDOSY ST.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie r  C lass i f ied
ItUN'l BE SATISrlEO iptlUHV 




tSlS PlBChani Cret. TS^4T»
Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in Lipsett Motors T(;2-49«(l
NO
SURE
O NI O H S .  
BURNING.
I„ .I  THINK I  SMELL
s o m e t h i n g  b u r n i n g




MAKER O F  
DREAMS,  BUT 
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1‘ianotury a.siiecls, still .some­
what rc'strictivo, call for care 
in all m atters on Saturday. You 
ina.\ experience a tendency to 
scatter energies, to go off on 
langets not pertinent to your 
bc.st intere.sts. Curb such ineli- 
nalions and avoid the careless­
ness that eould lead to needless 
errors,
FOR TllK BIRTHDAY
11 lomoriow is your birthday, 
your horoik'oi'e indicates some 
challenging tmsiness nnd/or job 
.Mtiiiitions during the lu'xt few 
months. However, with palience 
and (letennination, you shovdd 
be able to turn them lo your 
advantage and lind your.self, by 
laie 1111)7, not only in far t)elter 
posiiion lhan you may be al the 
incM’iii, but ready to move for- 
(.vard at a moiu' progre.'sive 
|,,ai'e (s'lrl.v in tIKiH, Some uni'x- 
poi'led lecognUion of .rour tal­
e n t s  in early May and or mid- 
September eould lurn the t.ide.
'I'hei'c are indicalion.s of some
opi>ortunitio,s for financial gain 
in mid-March, late April, mid- 
May and August, but it will be 
im jxirtant that, you use good 
judgm ent in handling them, 
ITon't. over-expand in any way, 
don't make hasty decisions anci 
don't expect too much in the 
way of yield. Not until late No­
vem ber can any Capricorninn 
expect to make real j)rogross in 
fiscal affairs,
I’ersonal m atters will be gov­
erned try generally good influ­
ences during the year ahead, 
with romance favored in late 
April, late June nnd late July; 
travel and stimulating social 
iudivitles in late Aurll (an all- 
around good periodi, .lime nnd 
Aiignsl, If you are ciueful to 
avoid friction in June and mid- 
Novemlter, domi'stic relation- 
,ships should prove most h a r­
monious,
A child lK)rn on thi.s day will 
be endowed with a charm ing 
pcr.sonality and many talents, 
but will have' to curb a tendency 
toward extremism.
D A IL Y ( u v r n H i r o T K
A X  V l» I .
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TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
O l 'T  IN’ New Z ealand, tlie faces of one local fire b rig ad e  
ai» ,ci red as th e ir  .su:,peiuier.i. The en tire  brigade wan 
fio licking at. a tow n fa ir  w'hcn a building only tw o blocks 
aw.iy suddenly catight 
flic . Tlu- 1)0,\H u n h esita t-  
mgl v I .(Ced over to the  
.•.cenc of the  conflagrn- 
tion ■ Imt, fouiid w hen  
tney got there th a t ttiey 
h.id ncglccicd to tiring 
one I c.i.'.on.ibly nuportniiL 
iiciu: the fill' engine.
Tlicy ru itied  back to 
h e a d q u a ile is  lo re trlcvo  
it. Alas! Hy the tim e tim 
biav<‘ l.uls re tu rn ed  w ltli 
it. the  building h.'id bill n -  
ed to ’.he IP "Und.
I FEEL AT THE PEAK ) 
O F O D N D I T I O N  . 7 “
BUT LATELY NOBOPY HAS 
C R ITIC IZEP ME OR EVEN 
MADE tvIE
M Y  J U D O  I S  D O W N  
P A T , , , M Y  L E F T  H O O K  
W A S  N E V E R  
B E T T E R
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1 WANT yniJT O  r l s t  i 
AMt.Y K C l - A X  I I N T I U T H P .  
t . A C i T  A M N l I T P ,  I M - f ' O k t , :  
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rAGE 12 KELOWNA DAILY CXIUBIER, FBI., JAN. 13, 19CT
Have A January "Don't Heed" Clearance With Want Ads
Ron Your Ad On The Econondcal 6«Day Plan
GLASSIFiED RATES
CU s'itied AdvtrtUeraents and Notice* 
for ihi* pae* mu*t be received by 
8:M  a m  day ol puWicaliou.
Phone 762-444j 
WANT AD CASH R.\TES  
One or two da>» 3-^c  per word, per 
Isterlion.
th re e  con<eculiv* day*. Jc per 
erord per Iniertioo.
Si* coniecultve days. 21iiC p e/ w ord, 
per insertion
Mlnimam ch arge . b.vsed on 13 word*. 
Birth*. Engagement*. .Marriage* 
JV.C per ’ -void, ininimura 11.73.
Death .Sotlce*. In M emoriam. Card* 
o f Thank* 3"jc per word, minimum  
11.73.
II not paid within 10 day* an addi­
tional charge of 10 pel cent.
LDCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline i-.od p.m . day previous to 
publication.
One Insertion SI.40 per colnnm inch 
Ib r e t  consecutive insertion* t l  .23 
per column inch.
Six conaecutivo . insertion* 11.26 
per column Inch.
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day it appears. Wa will not be respon- 
(ibte for mors than on* incorrect in­
sertion
Ulnlmuro charge for any advertise­
m ent is 53c.
13c charge for Want Ad Box Numbers.
While every endeavoi will be m ads 
to forward replies to bo* numbers to 
the advertiser a s soon a.* possible ws 
accept no liability In respect of loss or 
dam age alleged to arise through either 
failure or delay In lorvvarding siich  
replies however caused whether by 
npgligencs or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40c per week. , 
Collected every two. week*.
Motor Route 
U  months 118.00
6 months ..........  10.00
I  months 6.00 .
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone
8 . Coming Events
PUBLIC MEETING
of
A lcoho l ics  




S a t u r d a y ,  J a n .  1 4
8:30 P.M.
Sharing Personal Experiences 
EVERYONE WELCOME
138
15. Houses for Rent
NEW SPLIT ENTRY 3 BED- 
room basem ent home w i th  en­
closed heated garage in Glen­
more. Will be completed by 
Feb. 1. Telephone 762-6497.
F-M-tf
T\VO BEDROOM HOUSE, close 
to town, oil heat, garage, 
drivew ay, cem ent walks. $75.00 
per month. Telephone 763-2980.
■ ' . 142
MODERN FURNISHED 2fBED- 
room cabin in Green Bay area, 
W estbank. Telephone 768-5769 
or apply at Boucherie Beach 
resort. tf
2 1 . Property for Sale
FULLY FURNISHED 1 BED- 
room unit, electric heating and 
cooking. Telephone 762-0512 for 
details. . 142
SMALL 2 BEDROOM COT- 
tage $55.00 month. . N ear city 
centre. Telephone 762-4781 for 
further particu lars. 138
ALL PARENTS INTERESTED 
in forming a Brownie Pack  at 
Bankhead School. P lease be at a 
meeting on T u esd ay ,. January  
17th, at 7:30 p.m. in Room 16.
139
12 munttis ..............  113,00
6 muntbs ..................... 9.00
3 months 5.00
B.C. uutsi*!* Kelowna C lt; Zon*
12 monlba . 510.00
6 month* .. 5,00
1 montlia ........  4.00
Sam* D a ; D eliver;
13 months 113.00
6 month* , . . .  7.00
t  montli* ..........  .. 4.00
Canada1 Ontatde B.C.
13 month* 117,00
•  month* ................  9.00
3 m onth*
U.S.A. ForelgD 
.12 months . . . . . .
6 months ..
3 montlia ........
. . . . .  5.00
Couh tries 
. . .  . 118.00 
...:. 10.00 
  6.00
All msU payable la  advance. 
TUB KELOWNA DAILy COURIEB 
Box 40, Kelowna, B.C.'
le  Births
A DARLING DAUGHTER 
Fam ilies rejoice over the g ( ^  
news and w ant to share it with 
their friends. A Kelowna Daily 
Courier Birth Notice will tell 
them  right away. The ra te  for 
this special notice is only $1-75. 
Call the Birth Notice Ad-Writer 
when your child is bom , tele­
phone 762-4445.
2e Deaths
1ST RUTLAND CUBS AND 
Scouts will be holding a bottle 
drive Jan . 14, s tarting  time 
a.m . Depot a t Dion’s in Rut­
land. 122,126,131,137
RESERVE MARCH 15 — SUN 
riyvale PTA Centennial Tea and 
Bake sale at the Workshop.
138
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, Feb. 1. E lectric heat, no 
steps. Telephone 762-0727 for 
details. . 141
ORCHARD FOR SALE
Well located, 16.2 acre  property planted to M acs, Rod 
Delicious, Spartans, Golden Delicious and Tydm ans. In­
cludes m odem  bungalow, im plem ent building, 2 pickers 
cabins and a full line of sprinklers. P resently  showing 
good retu rns with young plantings just coming in. 
FULL PR IC E $44,000.00
Charles G addes &  Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e s l t O F S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings Phono 
C. Shirreff— ——  2'4907 P . Moubray . . . . . .  3-3028
F  Manson 2-3811 J . Klassen . . . . . . . .  2-3015
. M. Sager  ..............  2-8269
2 1 . Property for Sale
RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE FUNDS AVAILABLE
Up to 75% of value — 25 year term .
Contact L. W. Snowsell, Mortgage M anager.
16. Apts, for Rent
TWO BEDR(X)M BASEMENT 
suite;- $85.00 per month with 
heat supplied. 1051 Leon Ave. 
Available im m ediately. Tele­
phone R. Kemp, 762-2639, In­
terior Agencies Ltd. 139
JAN. 14 OLD TIM E DANCE 
in Norm ’s Hall is postponed to 
Jan . 28. 138
11. Business Personal
SCOTTISH COUNTRY DANC- 
ing for men and women begins 
on January  10th at 7:30 p.m . at 
m y home; and for children at 
the Anglican P arish  Hall on 
January  14th at 10:30. Teacher, 
Mrs. j ;  T. Russell. Telephone 
764-4855. 132, 133, 137
ELLY’S KINDERGARTEN, 929 
W ardlaw Avenue, has vacan­
cies for the spring term . Tele­
phone 762-7640 for particu lars.
139
TWO BEDROOM SELF-CON- 
tained furnished, basem ent 
suite. Close in. Non-smokers. 
Available Jan u ary  15th. Tele­
phone 762-2781. 139
SKYLINE PROPERTIES 
View lots, just 6 minutes from downtown, domestic 
w ater, some acre. Priced from $3,250 — terrns a t 7%.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E state  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Louise Borden 4-4333, Darrol Tarves 3t2488,
Carl Briese 763-2257. Geo. M artin 4-4935 
: EVENINGS
2 6 . M ortgages/loans
FOR SALE—AGREEMENT ON 
new home. $12,300.00. Payment.4^, 
of $100.00 per month a t 7% .' 
Complete payout in M arch, 
1976; Telephone 762-6398. t f
28 . Produce
NETTED GEMS NO. 1 AND 
No. , 2 combination, good for 
storing, $3.00 per 100 lbs. ; No. 3, 
washed • and gradecj, $^.50 per 
100 lbs. Telephone 763-2114, 
1831 Pandosy. Th-F-S-tf
APPLEWOOD FOR SALE, $18 
a cord, delivered. $17 green, de­
livered. Telephone 765-6494 or 
765-6391. tf
YOUR CHOICE
TWO ROOM BACHELOR suite, 
partially  furnished. $60.00 per 
month, utilities included. 1405 
Edgewbod Road, telephone 762- 
0456. tf
(1) Compact 2 bedroom  m odem  home with extra bedroom  
in full basem ent. L arge grounds. Im m aculate con­
dition. Close in. Only $15,750. MLS.
.(2) 44 acre  of fru it trees, modern 2 bedroom home. Large 
living area . R ural taxes and overhead. Choice living 
area. Only $13,000 on term s. T ry  VLA or NHA with 
low down paym ent. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REA1.10RS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
21* Property For Sale
TWO BEDROOM SUITE — Im ­
m ediate occupancy. R efrigera­
tor and range. Black Knight ’TV. 
Close to town. Telephone 762- 
5197. tf
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEP- 
ing unit, monthly rates. Peace 
R iver Motel. 'Telephone 762- 
2996 for fu rther information.
138
EXPERIENCED QUALIFIED 
teacher will give p rivate  tutor­
ing lessons , in. my h o in e , to 
children from  grades one to 
fom . Telephone 765-6224. 138
FURNISHED 2 ROOM SUITE 
on m ain floor, private entrance. 
Suitable for couple. Telephone 
762-4807. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing, also organs and player 
pianos, Professional work with 
reasonab le^ jstes 762-2529.. tf
YAMADA—Passed  away in the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital on 
Thursday, Jan . 12, Mrs. Kikue 
Yam ada, aged 48 years, be­
loved wife of Mr. Hideo. Y am ­
ada of Rutland. Funeral service 
will be held from the Buddhist 
Church on Monday, Jan . 16 at 
2 p.m. Rev, K. Okuda officiat­
ing, interm ent in the Kelowna 
cem etery. Surviving Mrs. Yam^ 
ada are  her husband, two.sons 
and two daughters. Ken and 
Kei both in Rutland, Kaz (Mrs. 
Les. Lim) in Vancouver, Miss 
Maye Yam ada a t home, three 
grandchildren. Her father in 
Japan , three brothers John 
Ozaki in Kelowna, Ted and 
Douglas Okazi, both in Van­
couver, one sister Yayeko in 
Japan . Her m other predeceased 
in Japan. D ay’s Funeral Serv­
ice is in charge of the arrange­
ments. 137
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
G u est Phone 762-2487.
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay more for your scrap , and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. U
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE, 
partly , furnished, wall-to-wall 
carpet, fireplace and 4-piece 
b a th .’Telephone 764-4385 tf
FOR REN T: TWO BEDROOM 
apartm ent. All services includ­
ed. Available Feb. 1, 1967. 
Telephone 764-4246. 141
FURNISHED 2 OR 3 ROOM 
basem ent suite. Available F eb  
1. Telephone 762-4167 for further 
inform ation. 139




FOR FULL ORCHARD O PERA 
tion and m anagem ent. Tele­
phone Carl Jentsch a t 765-5322.
tf
TAP OR BATON LESSONS 
starting  in January . Telephone 




message in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
431 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W. F  tf
5 . In Memoriam
WESTON PAINTING A N D  
Decorating, 1434 E thel St. Free 
estim ates. Telephone 763-2246,
142
12. Personals
TERRIFIC JANUARY SALE at 
Sally’s on Bernard — Wool 
slims, orlon and wool pullovers. 
(|uilted nnd nrnel dusters. 137
17 . Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED ROOM WITH 
cooking facilities. All appli 
ances, washing facilities, rum ­
pus room with fireplace avail­
able. M ale student or .business­
man. Telephone 762-8868. 140
E x c e p t io n a l  H o m e
Situated on Southside, 3 
bedroom s plus den, out­
standing wall to w all 
brown brick  fireplace, top 
quality rug, sliding door 
to huge sundeck. U tility 
room completely separ­
a te  from  a gorgeous k it­
chen. Very reasonably  
priced. F o r details and to 
view phone Mrs. Olivia 
WorsfOld a t 2-3895 even­
ings or 2-5030 office. 
EXCL.
H o u s e  W i t h  V i e w
Lovely fam ily home, w ith 
3 nice size bedroom s, 
large L.R. and D.R.
. Grounds are , lovely — 
landscaped with shade 
trees, F U L L  PR IC E 
$22,500. with $10,0(K) down. 
To view contact Lloyd 
Dafoe evenings 2-7568.
L a k e s h o r e
This la rger than  average 
Lot is surrounded by Ok. 
Lake on 3 sides and is 
suitable for an  expansive 
bungalow. B oat mooring 
is sheltered from  the 
wind. F u rther details from 
Lloyd Dafoe evenings 
2-7568 d r  2-5030 office. 
MLS.
O r c h a r d
’This orchard consists of 
11.5 acres and is in first 
class condition — cherries, 
pears, peaches and apples 
(Delicious, M acs and 
Spartans) PLUS a nice 4 
room bungalow and  a full 
line of rhachinery. Call 
Joe Slesinger evenings 
2-6874. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
2 SLEEPIN G  ROOMS, share 
kitchen facilities and bathroom. 
Telephone 763-3197 for further 
particulars. tf
IN MEMORIAM VER.SE 
A collection of suitable versos 
for use in In M embriams is on 
hand at 71ie Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office, In M emorlams 
arc  accepted until 5 p,ni, day 
preceding publication. If you 
w'ish come to our Classified 
Counter aiMi make a .selection 
or telephone for a trained Ad- 
w riter to assist you in (lie 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and in writing the In M emoriam, 
Dial 762-444.5,
M, W, F. tf
6 . Card of Thanks
t r a v e l l e d  LADY WISHES
to get acquainted with anyone 
interested in the field of writ­
ing, Box A-'290, Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 140
BOYS AND GIRLS 12 YEARS 
and up interested in learning to 
play the bagpipes with the Jun­
ior Pii>c Band, please telepiione 
762-4705, 137
S E eT t H E  T E R I U F r C  V A IA J lT s  
of lilouses at $1,97 and $2,97; 
also cotton ixKirlxivs reduced to 
$2,97 nt Sally’s Jan u ary  Sale,
137
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room for rent. Gentlem an or 
pensioner only need apply. 4.53 
Lawrence Ave. tf
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for rent, also housekeeping, 
Telephone 762-2215 or apply 911 
B ernard Ave, If
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low rent by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775, tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P ,0  Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. or telephone 764-4484, 763- 
2410 tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR gentle­
m an, non-drinker. Near Shops 
Capri. Reasonable. Telephone 
762-2120, tf
IDEAL RETIREM EN T HOME — Lovely hom e in Rut­
land, only 4 years old. L arge m odern kitchen, living room 
and dining combined, 2 bedroom s. C arport cem ent, with 
storage a rea . Nicely landscaped lot. For full details, call 
M arvin Dick a t 5-6477. MLS.
COMMERCIAL LCTS — 2 good com m ercial lots, close to 
downtown Rutland. Good 2 bedroom house on one lot. 
Domestic w ater. Gas is available. For m ore details, call 
F rank  Couves a t 2-4721. MLS.
NEW LARGE DUPLEX — Vendor asking only $5,000 down 
for this large new duplex containing, on each side, 3 
bedroom s, living room with W.W. carpeting, kitchen and 
full basem ent. Gas furnace, NHA first m ortgage a t 6^4% 
and vendor will ca rry  second to asking price of $32,000. 
Contact Vern S later a t 3-2785 for full particu lars. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
24 HOUR SERVICE -  OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR 
leiil. Linen supplied. Telephone 
762-22.53, tf
WE WISH TO KXPRE.SS OUR 
appreciation for the iM'autifiii 
flowem and many acta of kind- 
nefs and sym pathy shown to u.s 
after the death of I.ovina J, 
Mouiilon who |ia.ssed away Dec, 
11, 1966, To Ikictor Uiideihill. 
the am bulance crew, nurses at 
the hosi'itftl. Day's Funeral 
Home, Rev, F, Golightly, Kel­
owna Relx-kah D ilge, Elks 
IxKige, the pttlllx'atei s and es- 
IH'cially Dr, A, Mclnto.sh, We 
will rememt>cr your kind 
thouglithilness as you will re- 
memlier her rihhI will and hos­
pitality.
Anson E Moult, m and 
family. 137
WOHD.S ARK '\1NADEQUATK 
b>r our thanks to each and 
eveiqone who has lieliKil us 
thiough these dav* of sorrow 
jurlng ttie loss of our l>elo\e<1 
!*«Kind and father William 
<Vs»h. .Sjwcial thanks to Dr.s 
Hankine, Ellis aixl Stieirin. 
Also to the palllieaiers. Ilev- 
eretxl J, Wannop, all the staff 
at the Kelowna General Hos­
pital arid n a y 's  Futifral Thank 
you alMi men of the Royal Can­
adian 1-egton Branch IIW AU 
we «an say is 'Dliarik you so 
rmich,’’
Mr.* Wtlham C>»'k and 
fa m i l s .  13t
COM PLEl'E INFORMATION on 
.SAUNA Henllh Bath avnllnbln 
at Win. Treadgold A Ron, 
Equipment on iilsplny. F-tf
.^t "—
iis'lon.s, regularly 99e. now 79c; 
also first quality mesh, 2 pairs 
for $1,00, 137
13. Lost and Found
LOST "TIS.S()T'’ WATCH
with gold expansion bracelet, 
lost Friday evi'iiing in the vie-
18 . Room and Board
REST HAVEN
AceommiKlatioii available. 
Special care to elderly and 
.siMni-invalld.s,
MRS, D, BORLASE. ILN,, 
1019 ILirvey A\eniic 
'I'eleiihone 762-3710 
___ _  T, Th, S tf
ROOM AND BOARD F t )  R 
gentlem an, centrally locate*!. 
792 l,awr«‘nce Ave, Telephone 
762-8107 for further particulars,
137
iiiity of the Yacht 













aiea , I’lease telephone 762-.S340.
138
f :
BOARD, ROOM AND CARE for 
elderly p«‘oiile in private home, 






At this price, just ordinary homey comfort. Located on 
Byrnes Road, on a large lot with excellent soil. Has 2 
bedrooms, good sized living room, 3-picce bath , kitchen, 
utility room, cooler and garage. Asking $9,.500, with 
$4,600 down. Will trade  for house In Vernon. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTI..AND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 76.5-.5157 
Evenings:
Sam Pear.son 762-7607 Elsa B aker 76.5-.5089
Al Horning 765-5090 Alan and Beth Patterson  765-6180
BOARD AND R0(3M AT 
AinbrosI Road TclciOiono 
8.560, new home.
15. Houses for Rent
MODERN 3 BEDROOM huiue 
111 Rutland, fidl hascmciit, ml 
h e a l ,  fncp liuc, liaidwood 
floor.s l.a ige gaiftgc with work 
.'Imp tllO  i>ei inmith No thilil- 
irn  or |Kts plrn-c K.dcicni c-. 
requneil Coniini I. Chalmcr , 
at Colliiikon M oitgagc and In- 
ve\lm cn t' L td . Suite II, 16.18 
Pandosv St . teleplxvne *6,T3713
I.T8
LAKESHORE HOME FOR 
rent l^iiRe livlnit r*w>m, 2 Ik-*I- 
rciom*, den or 3rd t«Hiru»t;n, 
large Riteheii, ll.VtOO jwr 
I o n ' h  Ti'leiihmic t a i i u t h i ’ ! '  
an.l Mcikle Ltd . 762 2127. 1.79
2 0 . W anted To Rent
1ST MAY 3 BEDROOM OR 
2 I w d r i M i m  w i t h  f m n J i e d  bnne- 
m c n t .  I ' i  2 baths. g<MKi sire 
l i v i n g  r i H i n u  d i n i n g  area, c c n -  
l i a l l v  I m  a t c d .  fi l l  3 a d u l t s .  
W i l l i n g  c m i s i d c r  2 <ir 3 'e a r  
h - a  e if  M i i l a h l e  S e n d  d e t a i l s  
S i ’ l l  B o x  238.  K< l ( i \ v n a ,  138
j Wl w ii.i . Bt, r e q u ir in g  a
! 2 m  3 h c d i o u i n  h m i s e  n r  a i ' t  f u r  
I h c  m m i t h s  u (  J u l v  a n d  A u g u ' t .  
F u r n i s h e d  n n d  c l o s e  lo i d t y  
* e n t r e  W i l l  p a y  de | H>Mt  an* l  can 
Mipplv I cfc; I'Ci e *  I ’ ll a e vv i i t c
Small  Holding
12ti acres excellent, land 
ready for planting, has been 
cleared, soil tested and suit­
able for grapes, irrigation 
for 10 acres. Full price $12,- 
600.00 with term s, MLS.
Choice  Holding 
In P e a c h l a n d
Im m aculate 3 bedroom home, 
large living room, kitchen, 
gas range included, part 
basem ent with furnace. Guest 
house and storage plus 
greenhouse. acre site with 
fru it trees, irrigation and 
dom estic Water. Low taxes, 
im m ediate occupancy. Full 
price $9,600 with term s. 
Would m ake an ideal rental 
with population explosion in 




Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
2 1 . Property for Sale
BLACK, MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
I ’s, 2’s and 3’s, For information 
telephone 765-5581. tf




P ritch a rd  . . .







A Family B us iness
A good General Store, with 
generous living quarters; fiill 
line of equipm ent: 2 gas 
pumps; shovving a good net 
profit. Ideal for a man and 
wife operation. $16,500 with 
term s. Phone Art Dav 4-4170 
or 2-5544. MLS.
Home A nd  5  A cres
The house needs some finish­
ing. Land is planted to cher­
ries, plums, apricots, peachr 
es and apples. Full price 
$15,500, Phone Hugh Tait 
2-8169. MLS,
Mortgage Money Available 
for Real E state
O k a n a g a n  Rea l ty
APPLEWOOD — BARGAIN 
$15.00 per cord, no delivery. 
Telephone 762-2811 after 4:00 
p.m. , 139
2 9 . Articles for Sale
551 B ernard Ave. 2-5544
George Trimble- 2-0687; 
George Silvester - 2-3516; 
.Ernie Zeron 2-5232; Harvey 
Pom renke 2-0742; Henri Le- 
Blanc 3-2557; Lloyd Bloom­
field 2-7117; A. Salloum 2- 
2673; Harold Denney 2-4421,
1 3  A c re s
Clear raw  land, irrigation 
available. Could be grape or 
orchard , a t only $500.00 per 
acre. Full price $6,500.00. 
M ust be cash. Call George 
Phillipsori eyes. 2-7974.
3  B e d r o o m  H om e
With an attrac tive  planned 
living room with wall to wall 
carpet floor, lovely kitchen 
with lots of cupboards and 
double sink, m ain floor utility 
room with w ashtubs and set 
up for autom atic washer, 
auto, heat, nice lot with car­
port. A bargain  for $12,950.00 
F .P . with term s if desired. 
Call George Philipson eves. 
2-7974.
In t e r i o r  A g e n c ie s
Ltd.
266 B ernard  Ave. 762-2639 
Roger Kemp 3-2093
HIAWATHA MEAT MARKET 
will be closed Jan . 3 to Jan . ' 
23, 1967, Telephone 762-8098 or 
762-8782 for inquiries or to place 
orders. Thank you — S tan ' 
Farrow . 144
1967 WORLD BOOK ENCYCLO- 
pedia liow on sale!. Prices a re  
going up but if you order Now 
you buy at 1966 prices. Contact ■ 
your World Book representa­
tive today. 143.
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL — , 
burning barrels, clothes line, 
posts structural and irrigation 
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 76^ 
4352. ;tC
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 
— Stove, refrigerator, bedroom 
suite, chesterfield, bunk beds, 
washing machine, etc. > Tele­
phone 763-3008. . 138
PIANO FOR SALE $295.00; 
Minshall electric organ $350,00; 
good violin $45,00; 30” Moffat 
gas range $90,00. Telephone 
762-2529, 138
HAMMOND ELECTRIC Organ, 
spinet model. Cost $1,600,00. 
Perfect Condition, hardly used. 
For information telephone 762- 
4541, 141
WE HAVE SOME VERY NICE 
lots just 6 minutes from town, 
westside view. NHA approved, 
good domestic w ater and irri­
gation $4,300,00 , up. Try your 
offer. Cliff P erry  Real" Estate 
Ltd., 1435 Ellis St., opposite the 
parking lot on Ellis St. 763-2146 
or P ea rl B arry  762-0833. 137
CRIB, 6 YEAR OLD SIZE 
$6,00. Can be seen a t 1850 
Mountain Ave., Glenmore a rea ..
. V ' 137
MODERN 3 BEDROOM SPLIT- 
level home, wall to wall car­
pets, corner, fireplace,, finished 
rum pus room, and patio. Prop­
erty landscaped and fenced. 
Located in Shops Capri area. 
Telephone 762-0713 after 6:00 
p.m. tf
ONE 1965 AND ONE 1966 TWO 
track Skidoos. Telephone 762- 
4503 for further particulars,
, 138
BY O W N ER-TO  SETTLE AN 
estate, good revenue duplex on 
Park Avenue. Telephone 762- 
0652. tf
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
automatic gas heal and hot 
water. For further particulars 
telephone 762-6375, 142
DRY SLABS FOR SALE $7,00 
per cord. Telephone.762-6054.
141
KNIT KING KNITTING MA- 
chine. Inslruction arid patterns 
included, $50,00. Telephone 762- 
8919, 138
LARGE COLDSPOT 





C A L L  762-4445 
FO R
C O U R IER  CLASSIFIED
BY OWNER — GOOD REVE- 
iiue duplex. Corner of Ethel 
St. and M artin Ave. Telephone 
763-2246, , 142
BY OWNER B U ILD ER -N early 
completed 2 bedroom home. 
Large view lot on quiet street, 
$18,500,00, discount for cash. 
Telephone 762-6814, 148
TH R EE BEDROOM IlOME, 
utility room, gas furnace, gar­
age, fru it trees. Telephone 762- 
3560 for further iiarticulars.
138
22 . Property Wanted
WELL ESTABLISHED ORCH- 
ardist wishes to ren t additional 
orchard on long term  basis. 
Apply Box A-287, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. tf
24 . Property for Rent
30 . Articles for Rent
BABY CRIBS AN D ~RO LL- 
away cots for rent by the week., 
Whitehead’s New and U.sed, 
Rutland, telephone 765-5450, 
________________  F ^
COURIER PATTERN
,1 lf
SPACE AVAILABLE F  0  R 
small business, suitable for 
plumber, electrician, or small 
appliance services, etc. South 
Pandosy area. Reply to Box 
A-'283, Kelowna Daily Courier,
139
25 . Bus. Opportunities
ABBOTT .STREET - Cl.OSE TO LAKE: Well built 3 bi'd- 
r<M»m home situated on a nicely iaiitlHcaped lot. Features 
cozy living room, cabinet electric kitchen, 3 pee. bath­
room, I'nil basem ent, gas furnace, go*Kl garage. Full 
price only $12,.5(M),(K), Ml-S,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, PHONE TG2-27.39
KELOWNA, B.C.
Norm Yaeger ___  2-7068 Doon Winfield   2-6608
Rii;,,"! Winfield . . . .  2-(hL’0 Bill Poelzer ............. 2-3319
Bob Vickers . . . .  762-4474
A NEW PROFESSION
We are seeking an ambilious person who wishes to earn 
$20,00 per In ur with our long sought after invention, 'I’iiis 
sim ple miraculous procedure invisibly and cln'ntically wehts 
tears, burns and rips in naugahyde and vinyl furniture, 'lo 
now, restaurants, taverns, lounges, buses, homes, etc, have 
had to either use tape or expensive recovering, l.ong rang*.- 
profitable non-competiliv*- repeat bu.sini'ss. We have many ■ 
contracts waiting to b*i servlci-d, Investimmt from $,1,,')00,00 
cash secured by conlra*’ts inventory, exeiicJve territory and 
a complete training program . No sales ability ri'iinired. 
S tart earning money immediately. If ,vou are slneerei.v 
int*irested in li*-ing in business for yourself this Is a giound 
floor opportunity. For further particulars anil personal In- 
' ierview writ** now as this is a \'ery \'aluable lie**n!,e gK’lng 
us your background. All r*'pll*'s eonfideiitial,
w r i t e  t o
M r.  R. H ea th
BOX A-286, KELOWNA DAILY, COURIER or 
giving your nami-, a*lilress and phone
Phone 762-44 t.’i 
numlicr
1- ' l i n i n g .  B o *  1 8 , 9 ,  l . i i  t>', 
Jofin 145
 ~ECR-W ANTIJ)
f i l s h e i l  n « o i n  
T l  Si (.bone 7fe
PART! Y 
for • :•-* If 1.m i 
■ 7627 fill ilciait.
t : .
L a k e s h o r e  Lot 
For Sale
'Die last level lot at Casa 
l/oma, RIeal for op*-n ba,s*-- 
inciit construction. It is 
mlniiles from K*‘lo*sna on 
liave*t hiK’hway, has 71,4,'i ft 
l.iKe frontage and a sheltered 
location.
EtT.L PRICE IS 
with discount for cash
I I  I J  P U O N F .  7 6 2 - 5 5 2 5
tf
2 RFDRfKIM HOME WITH 7
t i e d r c x e i i  t e e e n o e  s u i t e  r i o - e  t o  
• i h i x a l  a n d  s t o r e  r e l r i < l i u n e  76.5 
5 7 8 3  tf
THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
full l)as<-ment. 2 car g a rag t, 
patio, fully landscape*! and 
fencnl. Cash to 6'.T mortgage. 
All reasonable offers c*>nsldered. 
Telephone 762-8986. 144
FOR SALE, TWO BUILDINGS 
to be moved, one 48 * 16 and 
one 36 x 16. Would make gofKl
pielicrs aceommodntion - for 
funher information telephone 
763 2821. 1.39
FOUR BEDR(K>M, FULL base­
ment with finlstied room, l.and- 
•caiK'd. fenced, fruit tree-, 
faiilitir* dose Tdeiburie 7K1 
26.31.  n o
'rHftiF^^Bf ;t M >M Hoi lsk,
goo*t garage, frnit tree*. Tele 
jlione evening*. 762-5429 for 
furthrr information. 140
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
W(M)DW0RK1NG SHOP, l  ULI, 
line of e*iulpment and r.lork, 
$13,5(K),(8)., T*-lephone 762 4284 
evenings for further inform a­
tion,
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
No Discount
Sell your Mortgage or A g i e c  
merit for Sale and i n e i v e  an 
Irnmetliate cash ndv.ance No 
discounting (irovidirig require­
ment* me*t with r'oipotoition 
requirem ents
Send full details tn 
P O .  B o x  f t ,  V A N ( O U V l  R  ?  |
No hrokeis or agent*, ple.ee
tf




merits m all areas
MORTGAGE 
buy, ,‘.cll and 
V and Agiei' 
('onventioua
rales, flexilje term s ColliriMin 
Mortgage and liivejnmi'irtn Ltil , 
No II. 1638 I’andusv Str*-et 
Tel.■phone 762 3713 tf
F I N A N C I A I  ( ' ( i N S U l . l  A N  r s  
S|  . e n a  l e  1 • m  n i l  a r i g i u g  m i  n I 
g a g e : ,  a n d  i n  l l u  l i u M u g  o r !
■ e l l m g  a g r  e e o u  rd u(  • a l e  m  |
a l l  a n  a '  ( ' u i i v *  i . i i u t i a l  l a i e s  \ 
I j e M l i h -  l e i  n  ■ < i k a t i a g a n  I-1 |
n a n c e  C u i  i « i i a t i u n  L t d  . 2 1 3 |
I t e r n a r d  Av<- . 762 41119 tf
. M O R  r i i A G E . ’ X R  It A ' . G E O  | 
A g r * e m < - n l r  I m  ' a n  l e Mi g t i l  a u O  
• o l d  rurri v o u r  A g r e e m e n t  f u r  
S i d e  o r  M u i i g a g e  i r d r  *<«" h A l l  
, 1 11 a  • l i d a t i d  i ; » a l p  I . i d  V l l
M a i n  ' . l l e .  I I ' e u t a  i o n ,  I t  (, 
I c l e p l i o n e  49..’-!>806 tf
SIZES 
2- 10
n o n ;  l . e a i i ,  lovelv
a  J u v  h i  w e a r  lit 
v.iM>l, t i s s u e  f a i l l e ,
a  m i i t l e i  u f  !*■■ f e w
/ i p p e i  , f i e  m g ’ . \
R u n t e d  I ' a t  h i n 93,'»:i. , \4i ss<" . ’ 
; i / e s  16, 12, It. 16, 18 L i / e  14
a i d f a h i  II
Cl ',"l';
I ■ P
» l i e  h 
.'kli I III c o i n ' *  
e ’ fu l  e i i i  h  
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1 e i p i i i  I ■,
M l’'IT'
I l i u  ■ 1)11 i 
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3 2 . W anted to  B u y '3 2 . W anted  to  Buy
SPOT C A SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices tor complete 
estates or single item s Phone 
us first at 762-5399 J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis Si
tf
WANTED — DRUM TABLE, 
gate-leg table, a what-not, old 
style wash-stand, small china 
cabinet, old glass, china, silver 
and coins for private collection.
Telephone 764-4882. > 137 __ ________________
DRESSERS, CHESTS. DESKS. WANTED -  VOLKSWAGEN 
chpsterfields, odds and ends of “ faug", 1958-60, good tran.'miis- 
houtehold furnishings. White-, sion and vX»dy. engine not neces- 
head ’s New and Used, R u tland .' cary. Telephone 762-0536 even- 
telepbone 765-5450. , ; F-tf !ing.s. m
4 2 . Autos For Sale
.KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. FRI., JAN. 1». 19CT JPAOE i j
WANTED — PIANO IN g o o d ;  ru P  PRICES PAID! YES! 
condition For further informa-. We pay more! Kelowna Second 
tion telephone 767-2550 collect. Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy.
-  1381 opposite Tastee 'F reeze, Tele-
■ * ' ohone 2-2538 or 2-8946
WILL PAY FOR DISPOSAL OF j
AND BE SAFE!
Choose one of these used R am blers, all with Double Safety 
Brakes (since ’62). F irst this year on all new cars: Ceram ic 
arm oured m uffler and ta ilp ip e— saves you rnoney and keeps 
you safe from  poisonous exhaust funies: single imit body, 
lighter, yet stronger; ra ttle  free too. As a bonus, you get 
reclining seats, they even m ake into a bed. R am blers are  
easy on gas, up tO 30 miles per gallon.
surplus' fill m aterial, d e l i v e r e d |WANTED—•HEAVY_TROLLi:^^ 
to  site  m the city. T e l e p h o n e  rod and reeh'Telephone 763-2146 
702-4400, tf or evenings <62-7358. , loo




windshield w ashers, back-up
Bequired for prcxiucing, copper m i n e  near “ lei ritt. Steady 
pmployment withMS.A and. Group Insurance benefits.
fJOURLY RATES;
W ith Certificate , ----
■ Without Certificate
. . .  S3.25 
. . .  3.16
P lease  apply in person or write: : '
CRAIGMONT MINES LIMITED
BO.X 30U0. MERRTIT, B.C.
seat belts, outside m irror, 
lights, if not a lready  on car.
’65 R A M B L E R
550'four door in spotless two-tone turquoise, V-8 auttmnatic, 
radio, headrests, w inter tires, one owner—retired  m an, A 
well cared for care  for only $2195,00 or S59.00 p er month.
On Where You Are In Asia I  v i c t o r y MOTORS
139
c Ar EER  OPPORTUNITY with, GOOD MAN OVER^ 40 TOR 
'in iernationarC om pany . E xcel-.short “ '‘Ps surrounding Kel- 
i S  opportunity for man with; owna. Man we want is worth up
a lo v e  average ambition who de-,;tq 512,000 in year. -Air mail P.
s S r a  succlssful career in the K. Dickerson, P res.. Southwest
•• I 1' *-«-> 1 I f f r\0sales field. Applicant inust be 
bondable,; honest and willing to 
learn o u r ' succe.ss philosophy.' 
hBCe car. age 21-45. Desiring;
. i rs , r s.. t st­
ern Petroleum  Corp.. 534 N. 
Main St., Fort Worth, Texa.s. 
76101. 140
c  .  . |f Mring; (.^T-
aDDointment for personal inter- .opjjuuiwii ,, .,on-> T>a c no P for Canada Safe-view. please call 763-2893. 138
WANTED — E.XPERIENCED 
pruner. Call after 6 p.m., 765- 
5813 for. detail.'. 139
ter, single, for anada afe­
way . Ltd., Prince George. 
Please ,apply to: Safeway Store; 
Kelowna, . 138
3 5 . Help
'65 R A M B L E R  CLASSIC
660, four door in spotless frost white with red interior, 6 
cylinder 155 horsepower autom atic, radio, oversize tires, full 
price 52295.00 or S59.00-per month.
’64 R A M B LER
550 four-door, one owner, spotless maroon paint, m atching 
interior with sea t covers since' new, 6 cylinder standard  
for economy, tires like new, 2 year goodwill w arran ty . Full 
price 51995.00 or $41,00 per month.
’64 R A M B L E R  CLASSIC
550 four door sedan. Spotless ivory paint, im m aculate in te rio r 
one owner local car, low m ileage, 6 cylinder standard , goM 
tires, a fine economical car. T w o. year goodwill w arranty.
Full price $1995,00 or $41,00 per m on th .:
’63 R A M B L E R
660. four door six cylinder autom atic, two tone aqua and 
white. Absolutely spotless inside and out. In  perfect condition. 
Radio, new tires in front, two year goodwill w arran ty , only 
51695,00 or 539.00 per month. ’ -
’62 R A M B L E R  CLASSIC CUSTOM  
6 cylinder autom atic two door, new paint, overhauled engine 
• and transm ission, good tire's, radio, a good buy, $1295,00 or 
$35,00 per .month.
NEW YORK (A P)—A swing 
through Asia discloses a tre­
m endous variety  of native treat- 
ment? for anyone seized by 
aches and, pains.
In Vietnam there  are  simple 
rem edies such as two fingers to 
be Used for pinching,, an em pty 
peanut bu tter .iar o r glass tum ­
bler plus a candle, or a coin 
held between thum b and fore­
finger. ■.
In India, there a re  thousands 
of practitioners of ancient Ayur­
vedic and Unani medicine, of 
yoga and homeopathy. AU have 
many patients.
In  both countries, and else­
where, there a re  faithful ad­
herents, of accupuncture—stick­
ing of pins into the flesh in 
certain  precise patterns to cure 
varying ailm ents.
In Vietnam , it is not uncom 
mon to see m en o r women with 
bruise m arks on the ir throats, 
the bridge of the nose, or a t the 
sides of their eyes—bruises pro­
duced by pinching the skin re­
peatedly or by having a friend 
perform  the pinching for you. 
The idea is to draw  out the pain 
where it seem s to be localized 
from  a sore th roa t or headache.
Scratching lines on the. chest 
or back or other p arts  of the 
body with a m e ta l coin is based 
on the sam e concept.
d r a w n  b y  h e a t
And so is the practice  of cup­
ping. The inside of',a glass ja r  
or tum bler is heated with a 
candle and then the tijimbler is 
placed open-end down on. the 
skin. Suction is, c rea ted  as the 
air cools within the glass. Capil­
laries break down, leaving _ a 
c ircu lar bruise on the skin. 
M any cups m ay be used in case
of generalized pain, or Ou.
W estern-trained doctors a 
doubtful that the bruising ai 
m arking really  can do any 
good, other than  psychological, 
but many Vietnam ese think it 
works. Besides, the country has 
few trained doctors.
India, with a 500,000,(100 popu­
lation, is relying on both old 
and, new system s of medicine 
to look after the health needs 
of her people.
Homeopathic medicine is be­
ing encouraged. Here the con­
cept is of treating  disease with 
drugs that p r o d u c e  sim ilar 
symptoins as does the disease 
itself.
The Unani or Moslem school 
of m ^ ic in e  relies m ainly on 
herbs and' plants.
So also to a large extent does 
Auyrveda. Ind ia’s ancient sci­
ence of life m edicine th a t was 
flourishing 4,000 to 5,000 years 
ago. It was brought to a re ­
m arkably intelligent stage of 
observation and development 
during an 800-year period be­
tween 600 BC and 200 AD.
Ayurvedic medicine flowered 
in both medical and some in­
genious aids in surgery. One 
practice used large black ants 
to bite the edges of a wound or 
perforation with their jaws! 
while their heads were chopped 
off to make their bites perm a­
nent. This was a forerunner of 
soluble th read  or sutures.
Required by progressive local business with National con­
nections. P leasantw orking  conditions with usual fringe bene- 
"^its Salary to be negotiated on basis of previous expeiience, 
.-Typing ability essential,
PLEASE APPLY IN OWN HANDWRITING TO
; Box A - 2 9 ,  K e lo w n a  Daily Cour ie r
providing resume and salary  range c.xpccted, . ■
9 7  N. T e l e p h o n e  7 6 2 - 5 2 0 3
Self Help
NHL STARS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Ed Giacomin, who gained his 
fifth shutout of the season as 
New York Rangers blanked 
Boston Bruins 3-0.
Paul Henderson, who scored 
two goals to pace D etroit Red 
Wings to a 4-1 victory over' Chi­
cago Black Hawks.
42 . Autos for Sale 4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
tf
3 5 . Help Wanted, [ 3 8 . Employ. Wanted
Female NEWCOMER REQUIRES Posi­tion im m ediately, bookkeeping, 
typing,, receptionist, 10 years 
experience. Apply Box A-289. 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 139
n e e d  m o n e y  TO BOLSTER 
the budget? 4 to 5 hours a day 
.•vfrill bring you a good income.
E arii the portable TV' as a 
bonus. S tart now. Write Avon 
m anager, Mr.s, B, M cCartnej,
842 Selkirk Ave,, N, Kam loops [
B C-  -1^® I WILL REMODEL, [ BUILD
ELDERLY M A N  WANIB^j.vimpus rooms, etc, Jim  Mun- 
housekeeper,, or Will provide j day. Telephone 763-2034, tf 
home for working lady. Write
FAST, ' ACCURATE DICTA 
phone operator-typist available 
after 5 p.m. daily. Telephone 
763-2023. 137
Box A-288, The Kciowna Daily 
Courier, ' 139
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
[\Aaie or Female
HOME AND l.Tim'Al'rY” ifjB- 
scription Uoi'i'c.soiUativo re­
quired by major publi.'hing 
house. Generous cohimissions. 
Apply Box A-291, Kelowna 
Daily C o u r i e r ,^  ■ " 3
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
WORKING MCITHEKS: DAY
care for your children, 3-6 .vear.s 
in my day-care centre. Tele­
phone 762-4775, Mrs, Velma 
Davidson, _  _  _ “ I
w A h r r E ir j io u s in  t o  n i i j i .n
'by  the hour or remodelling jobs 
'relephone 762-20'28 for further 
information, B,
w h T ” ! wu D 's n ’ (' n j l d  h e  n
of working mothei's in my own 
home. Telephone 763-3197 tor 
further information, 13H
WILL DO IRONING IN MY 
hfUTic, For further jiarticulars, 
tclcphohc 762-7782, 139
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
'FHE o n l y  l o v e  MONEY 
can buy" — 2 registered Toy 
Poodle imps, wonderful person­
alities, tem peram ent and qual 
ity guaranteed. Ideal apartm ent 




TAKES o v e r  FEB. 1 . 
THESE CARS MUST GO 
’61 Ford V-8, standard, at
5745.00. •
’60 Falcon ' Sedan, 6 auto­
m atic, a t  $470.00,
’60 Meteor V-8; autom atic, ;at 
$445,00,-
’60 Ford Wagon, . .V-8, auto­
m atic, a t $645.00,
’58 Chev. 4 door hardtop, 8, 
autom atic, a t $345.00.
’58 Ford V-8, standard, a t
5290.00.
’58 Ford V-8, standard, a t
5145.00. .
’56 Meteor 2 door hardtop, a t 
$145.00.
'59 Chev, Wagon, 6, standard, 
at 5495.00.
'60 Ford Sedan, 8, autom atic, 
a t $445.00.
’58 Chev. Wagon, 8, auto­
m atic, a t $490,00,
RUEGER CAR SALES 
HWY. 97 762-4706,
Look them  over on Sunday, 
buy it on Monday!
138
1961 CORVAIR 1  ̂ TON TRUCK. 
Excellent condition inside and 
out. Light green paint. Good 
tires, radio. M echanically per­
fect, Full price $1,195.00; or 
539,00 per month. 'Sieg; Motors, 
telephone 762-5203. , 137
1952 C H E V R O L ^  F^-TON
pick-up, signal lights,: ^^4^o, 
good tires, g o o d . condition
throughout. $250.00. Telephone 
762-3719. . : 137
WANTED — USED BOAT tra il 
er, suitable for hauling 1,000 lb. 
boat. M ust be factory built 
Telephone 765-5816.  138
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
WILL TRADE OR SELL ,16’ 
Peterborough boat with steering 
wheel, windshield and controls, 
25 horsepower Johnson electric 
start, for i/^-ton truck. Tele­
phone 762-7818 after 6:00 p.m. or 
762-4620 days. 138
48 . Auction Sales
(Tu LDEN r e t r e i v e r  p u p - 
pi(.','. top blood line.', excellent 
Imiilmg dog.s, regi.stered. Tele- 
phoiu; 762-7468.   137
p u r e b r e d '  MEXICAN Clll- 
hmihua imde pup, 4 mouths old. 
Cream aiiil white in eolor $40,1)0, 
Telephone 7('^7598,_^_______138
i’i i h e b h e d  m e .xican  ciil-
Imaluia male imp, 4m ooth,' old, 
Cre:im anil white in color 540,00, 
'r.'lephone 762-7,598, 138
PUREBRED BLACK ClllllUA- 
lm:» tnale |iup, 3 months, house- 
broken. Telephone 763-2531 for 
further details. h 'l
IE YOU WAN'!' TO SELL, BUY 
or trade, for a better deal for 
all. see G arry  or Paul a t our 
new location, 1140 Harvey Ave­
nue, across the highway from 
Shop-Easy, G arry ’s Husky,
M-W-F, tf
WHY SELL PRIVATELY when 
you can get m ore by public 
auction? F or fu rther informa­
tion telephone Kelowna Auction 
M arket a t the Dome, 765-5647 or 
762-4736, tf
1955 CHEVROLET, 283 motor, 
fkmr shift, leather interior. 
GimkI condition: 1929 Chevrolet, 
running, nice condition $350.00; 
19,30 Studcbaker sedan, running 
$200,00, Tolciihone 76'2-3047.
140
1953 a iE V R O L E T  BELAIRE 
2 door sedan, 235 cubic inch, 6 
cylinder, .standard, radio, rea r 
.speaker, new winter tires, 
m otor in gooil condition, $150,0(1, 
'i'elepiiono 762-5270, ^  142
42 . Autos for Sale
'b ; ( l i m  Sl.l R WINDSOR
Four door :edan, l.ighl l-rown wilh white top, V-8 autoimdic, 
power steeling and fH.wcr liralo",, radio, g""*l 
interioi'. An .Acellent lam dy car. Full price $11.)..,00 or $l,i,nO 
per month,
’o :  V 01 ,K SW ,\(i l  N CUSTOM
Local, one owiiei-, hut.v's I'.ir. Spot|e:s blue pidnt, I'lean 
leatherette uiihol teiy, radio, mod lire;-. An Y
well kept car, Twii >c,ir (ioodwiil w arian li'. Only 58.l,i.U(l 
or STi Uil per month.
S(, \  () l.K SW ,\f ll N 1)1 l . l . 'x r ,
winter tire>. l ul l  price only
1966 MUSTANG GT, 2’25 Horse­
power, four speed, disc brakes. 
Tinted g la ss ,, D.R.M, tiros, ivy 
green, best offer. Telephone 
762-0455 anytim e after 5 p.m.
1965 MUS'I'ANG CONVERT- 
ible, auUimatic. Telephone 76’2- 
4125 for further particular,'.
T. F-t.f
L e a t h c i e t t , '  n p h o l ' t e r i ,  n e w  









l i l i d l ' ' 5  A Y  91 A '  ' b  1
T o d a y ' s  Bosl  Buyi
l-M.l R SMIU I R 
( I \SS1C
1 I ' U l  I h ' l ' l  h c i i . l  11
i n d e l  , .0 ,6 I '
milti
Koo't
I . e t c
Ul e $1595
Carter M o t o r s  Ltd.
4)11
P d a
II.U I 1 
P . u u l ,
:"8m
M tl
n , i  i . i'iioNE Vi;:.’-
pmi I uNM 1, I'.M’lil :’ Dtx »R
h , i i d l e | s  t i i ' l i t  I'lae p a i n t  and
I, ,ull, lelle mtei ml-. All olntelv 
lil.e new , t ' pel i t  trail im imi, 
i„i. kl ! ■■ ,ii . old" I'.’.uou 1,1 mi­
ll,ll mile I „ii ly luid to give up
, | |  0, I I I , ’ I ' ,01 t i e  s e i  11 , il S i e g
.M.il. i Teliilioiie 76?-5;,’n,t
t : i ; i ,  i : 9 i .  i : i?
\K l.,u  S P i i R T S
•le, 111, l e e l d l i ' . e ,  
■1 ‘ e n te r  in  e x ,  e l -  
ifl, *1.' iHiu (10 I'f
T i l . p l e . n e  M : ’ -
"  Pl.YMOUTH WAG(1N, 
riiiirung ccuulition, I'ull 
■ $95,00, Teli'iihono 765-5816 
urther particulars,  ̂ 138
  FORD FAIRI.ANE 2 door,
196:i high iierform ance 390 Ford 
engine. Best olfcr or trade-in 
cash, 'I’eleiilione 76(i-'.!933,
VOLKSWAGE.N BUS, 
windows all around, 3 seats, ex­
cellent condition, low mileage, 
T'elei'hone 762-4125. T, I'-tf
DODGE ROYAL, RADIO, 
111 m . TranMiiiS' ion 
, Icpail, Telephone 763- 
r,ii lu ither inlormation,
196(1 GALAXY liuu, V-H, itand- 
niiL \i i \  g.iiiid eiilldltloll Must 
, 1-11, l„ :d l i l / e i , T e l e p h o n e  763- 
"V;; 139
1957 
w i n t e r  
n e e d ' -
’,'98
Alt19,VI , l \ i , t  
( , n \ e i  t . l - le ,  
w u e  w h e e l ' , ,  
p-nl loriiliU' 
. 1,, C !  . ' ( t e i
hM9 \ ’ell
p,*.,’) M l '  
( ol V n
-n
(' ' ■ 
1 l a  I I I , '  ,11,
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'There will be offered for sale 
at public auction, a t 11:00 a,m, 
on January  18, 1967, in the office 
of the F orest R anger at, Kel­
owna, B.C, approximately 
171,000 cubic feet of Spruce, 
Ladgepole Pine, Balsam , and 
logs of other specie.s, located on 
mining claim s within I-ot 5149, 
O.D.Y.D,, near Brenda Lake 
90 days will be allowed for 
removal of tim ber.
Initial bidding will be re ­
stricted to established licensees 
within the Okanagan Public Sus- 
l;iined Yield Unit.
F u rther particu lars inay be 
obtained from the D istrict For­
ester, Kamloops, B.C., or the 
Forest Ranger, Kelowna,
City of Kelowna 
n o t ic e  o f  COLIR'T OF 
REVISION OF 'THE 1967 
REAL PROPERTY 
ASSESSMENT ROLL 
’■Municipal Act, Chapter 2.55, 
R.S.B.C. I960, Section 3.56, 
Subsection 11,"
Notice is hereby given that 
ihe Court of Revision constitut­
ed under the provisions of the 
Municipal Act, Section 3,55, Sub- 
'lection 1; and the Assessment 
Equalization Act, Section 15, re ­
lating to the 1967 real-proiierly 
le :,e,',MUellt roll ill th(‘ City of 
Kelowna, will be hekl on Wesl,- 
ne:(lay, February 1, 1967 at 
lielio o'clock in the foteiVHin, in 
Ihi- City Hall Council Chamber,s, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Dated at Kelowna, B (.’,, 
thi.s 12th dav of 
.lanuaiy , 1967,
,1. I
BOSTON (AP) — E d Gia- 
C(5min’s self - help plan has 
him l e a d i n g  the National 
Hockey League in goaUendii'g 
and the defensive prosperity has 
spread to his New York Ranger 
team m ates,
Giacomin low ered his average 
to a sparkling 2.09 Thursday 
witii his fifth shutout of the sea­
son as the R angers regaineci 
sole possession of first place 
with a 3-0 v ictory over Boston.
•‘I was rea lly  disappointed 
after last season,” adm its Gia­
comin, who struggled through a 
woeful rookie season.
“ I figured the only way i  
could improve was with m ore 
prac tice .”
FRANCIS HELPS 
So the R anger goalie went to 
coach Emile; F rancis, an old 
netm inder him self,, to talk  over 
the problem .
‘,‘We decided,” said F rancis 
’’that the best thing for Ed was 
to face m ore shots in p rac­
tice .”
New York forw ards were m- 
structed to b last away a t G ia­
comin in workouts. The R anger 
goalie spent twice as much tim e 
on shots as he ever had before 
The additional work and Gia- 
com in’s ability to b reak  the 
roam ing hab it which plagued 
him last y ear have resulted n 
a m ajor cut in New Y ork's 
goals allowed. The Rangers had 
the best dcfon.sive record in he 
NHL over the first half of the 
season.
’’He’s done the job. no ques­
tion atxiut th a t,” said Francis, 
"H e's a dedicated worker and 
it's paid off for him ,”
Mikita, Chi 
W harram, Chi 
B, Hull, Chi 
Howe, Det 
Ullman; Det,
G A P ts. Pen. 
17 36 53 4
Rousseau, M tl 9 
Goyette, N,Y. 4 
Gilbert, N.Y. 20 
Geoffrion, N.Y. 11 
Delvecchio, Det 8 
Marshall. N.Y. 15 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
, San Diego, Calif. — Retired 
Gen, Holland M. (Howlin’ Mad) 
Smith, 84, com m ander of the 
U.S. M arines in the Pacific dur­
ing part of the Second World 
War.
Guelph — J o h n  McKeown 
Kearns, Crown Attorney for 
Ontario's Wellington County for 
the last 46 years.
FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
'I'okyo—Hoshiaki N um ata, 137, 
Japan , oiil|K)inted Lee Ewang 
Joo, 143, South Korea, 10, 
Portland, Maine — Jim m y 
M cD erm ott, 169, 11 o 1 y o k o,
Maivs,, knocked out Felix San­
tiago, 162, New York, 6,
Los Angeles-.-Mando Ramos, 
RIO, Izing Reach, Calif,, oiit- 
jiointcd Ramon Celiavarria, 131, 
San Jose, Calif,, 10; Irisii 
Frankie Crawford, 123, North 
Hollywooil, C a l i f , ,  outpointed 
Ray Coleman, 128, Pliocnix, 
AriV,,, 10,
NHL LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
SiaiullnKs: New York, won 19. 
lout 11, tied seven, iHiinIs 45. 
Points: Miklla, Cliiengo, 53, 
Goals: B, Hull, Chicago, 23. 
Assists: Mikita, Chicago, 36, 
Shutouts: G la  c o m I n. New 
York, 5,
Prnnltics: F 1 c in i n g. New 
York, 97 minutes.
TH IIEE r e m a n d e d
CALGARY (CP)—Three Wil­
liams Lake, B.C., men were 
rem anded to Jan . 20 Wednesday 
when they appeared on capital 
murder charges in m ag istra te’s 
court. The men, Thom as Evjen, 
23, Blaine Milton F isher, 21, a 
Lawrence Orlando Henry, ‘iO, 
were charged after the beaten 
and bound body of Lester Frost, 
73, was found in his Sundre, 
Alta,, home Dec. 9.
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Fred Robson of the United 
States set the oldest record 
in speed skating 56 years 
ago today—in 1911—at Bo.s- 
ton, winning the 220 yards 
indoor event in 18 seconds. 
His tim e has been beaten 
out of doors but was not 
equalled on an indoor rink 
until 1927, by Charles Gor­
man, holder of more skating 
records than any other ath­
lete.
TRIFO C A LS
You SCO clearly a t Distance 
—Reading—nnd interm ediate. 
'Die la tte r is particularly  
convenient f o r  housework, 
card gam es nnd nt office 
desk—Ask about them.
P ie s c i l j f tm
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Victory M otors’ Delivery of 1967 Models has 
shifted into high gear —  as a result, we now have 
a large selection of top quality late-model trades 
on our lot. We need room for ,still more, so we re 
slashing prices and giving the best trade-ins ever! 
Com e in and see the kind of deal we can offer you 
: — now,! ;
1966 C H E V R O L E T  IM P A L A  4 D R. H A R D T O P
— 327 cu. in. V-8, equipped with power steering, 
power brakes, custom radio and whitewall tires. 
TOp value at a. , “   ̂ ”
January Price of only —u
1964 F O R D  2 Door F'amily Sedan —  6 cylinder 
econom y'engine, custom radio. A perfectly clean 
one-owner unit. Just right for that.
2nd car. January Price only .. .I .. . .  -
1 9 6 4  C H E V E L L E  S.S. Convertible —  This dream 
is eqijipped with bucket seats, console, power steer­
ing and power brakes. ^ 2 4 9 5
January Price only
1 9 6 5  MUSTANG Sport Coupe
Boasts big V-8 engine, 3-speed automatic and 
custom radio. Low mileage.
Low January Price of ..................  J  /  J
1962 COME'F Station Wagon —  6 cylinder, econ­
omy, standard trans. and radio. Ideal 
family vehicle,  .................January Price « p i Z i 7  J
GMAC
TIMI PAYMINT _  — > a  ■
PLAN TERMS!
EASY, EASY
1965 C H E V R O L E r  BEL-AIR  4 Dr. Sedan. Fea­
turing V-8 engine, automatic trans,, and low, low 
m ileage  (oniy 18,0UU miles). Sec this one-owner 
beauty dn our lot! ^ 9 ( 4 Q 5
January Price o n l y ......................................
1965 C ilL V R O L i r  IM PA LA  2 Dr. Sport Coupe
— luiuippcd with V-8 power, power steering, power 
brakes and custom radio. Our January price on this 
exceptional one-owner 
beauty is only...............................................
★ ★ FLA H lU i:  H  I MS ★ ★
19f.fi ( AT 9f.fiB LOADER (onl.v 1.090 hours)
PRII-SI.MAN I1A< KHOE - HOI (ill IHI AiEL LOADER 
fi DOIX.i; TANDEM AXLE DI'MI” TRE( KS (1966 fit I!»65)
( AT DM. D7. Dfi ( RAULI U TKA( TOIl.S
MIS( I I LAM OES (ONTRACTING E(HTI‘MENT
Urhirr*. L«lhrs. ( oiiuirrssori   Nrrvlfr Iriirk* — Cork
Lilt - Tiff hlorh - I.lthl I’lanl* — Air H'rrnrh —
( h»ln Saw* — Sn»p on Tr»n*ml*»lon Tool* — DuMont 
Eiiclnr Sropf — Chain Itlork* — f loor Jark* Port* 
Power Tool* -  Induxlilal V*«uiiin* - SklUaw* — tVrldlni 
OiiOH* I'orlahlf (.rinilrt* -  Dull* - Power liarhsiw 
Pallet Iruek Graieo Overhead Luhrleallon Rark — 
Oiriee Safe - Olllee fiirnlUiie.
A n ' o r u *  l i o v i i i i r  L 4( u i ( . . ) i i en t  U:i (Jacp i l l  this A ( i i ; l i " i i  i m i t a i T  
. l i i l in  l u l r l i i e  i n  Ki ' I n wi i B  - I ’ l l o n e  7 6 2 -f»(K»fl
I t I K  M IR  BIttfikki. A l iC T IO P k R K U R  I .T © .
1 9 6 6  CORVAIR CORSA
2 Dr. Hardtop
140 h,p. sport engine, bucket soils, 4-spccd 
trans,, radio.
January Price only .......................
SI F. H I E  M EN W HO ( AN 
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PAGE 14 Ke l o w n a  DAILY c o u r i e b , f r i ., j a n .  i s , i 9s?
VANCOUVER (CP)—An un­
successful a ir  - sea search for 
survivors of the 66-foot tug Gulf 
M aster which sank with five 
crew  m em bers aboard end*M 
Thursday mght.
As the la s t search boats made 
their w ay into Vancouver har­
bor from  the wind - whippet 
Georgia S traits, officials ah 
nounced th a t two separate  in 
Vestigations will be held into the 
W ednesday night m arine acci 
dent.
The federal transport depart- 
m ent ordered an inquiry under 
the supervision of Captain Cy nl 
Burrill, port warden and super­
vising exam iner of m asters and 
m ates.
The Canadian M erchant Serv 
ice Guild, which represents all 
com m ercial ships’ officers ex­
cept those involved in the fish­
ing industry, announced it has 
form ed a  committee to investi­
gate the  Gulf M aster sinking 
and several sim ilar sinkings in 
-volving tugboats along the B C 
coast in recent years.
The guild a ls o ' appealed io, 
’Transport M inister Pickersgill 
to oi'der a full-scale inquiry imo 
the seaworthiness of steel-hulled 
tugs and fe d e ra l! laws : govern­
ing inspection of such vessels.
Guild members say th a t tugs j 
under 15 tons escape inspection j 
under existing legislation. 
PASSED BY INSPECTOR 
Cecil Cosulich, president j)  
Rivtow Marine Ltd. of Van­
couver, owners of the Gulf Mas 
ter, said the tug had been 
passed by a transport depari 
m ent inspector.
, ‘‘She had a seasoned crew and 
m ore safety equipment than, was 
needed,” Mr, Cosulich said. ‘T 
just don’t know what could have ; 
happened.”. , |
At Sechelt, 30 miles northwest j 
of Vancouver, Coroner E ric  Pat- 
keau and a jury viewed' the 
body; of crewman Rodney Sey 
mour, 23, who was, plucked from 
the w ater shortly after the Gull 
M aster went down.
Seymour died la ter in a 
Sechelt hospital. T h e  jury  au- 
journed indefinitely.
The tug went down in 450 feet 
of w ater two miles off Sechelt.
Missing, and p r e s  u m e d 
drowned were skipper Forresi 
Anderson, 30, of Coquitlam 
B.C.; engineer Richard McPhail 
61, of North Vancosuver; Bov'e 
Ayotte, a 22-year-old deckhan'i 
also fi'om North Vancouver 
and another deckhand, Edward 
P irie r of, Montreal.
Canada, India And Poland 
Work To Gain
MOVIE DATE PROVES f  ATAL
Passenger 





collision which took the life
of a G erm an seaman who was 
riding in the car, and two 17- 
year-old high school students
who were among the six in the 
other car. Killed were William 
Fuchs, 62, of Ham burg, Ger­
m any; B arry  Olsen, and R ita 
Rose, the , cars collided in 
Woodbridge. .The other six 
, w ere taken to hospital.
Back In
OTTAWA (CP)—Judy 's back 
in town and the prirne minister 
m ay w ant to see her.
S tate Secretary J u d y  La- 
M arsh was away from the cap. 
ital a week on a western trip 
on -Centennial and other busi- 
ness.
I t fell to P rim e Minister P ea r­
son to field opposition queries 
in the Cdmmons about the ac- 
tivitiies of the only women mem ­
ber of the cabinet.
Mr. Pearson  did hi best to 
answ er, but sometimes escaped 
by telling questioners that it 
would have - to wait until the 
ebullient Judy returns.
She cam e back 'Thursday, but 
not in tim e to take her seat m 
the Commons dring question 
period when the prime minister
wilh a smile it would go on his I the trium phant last woid. 
a g e n d a  of discussion with Miss " i t ’s a pretty  sticky ques-
LaM arsh. tion.”
W hat m ade the prim e minis- There were also questions
ten’s task  m ore difficult is Miss 
LaM arsh's knack for troub 'e 
She’s a “ hot-water” m inister, 
saying the controversial when 
the ,m undane would do.
H er weekend comment to re ­
porters iin British Columbia 
about W alter Gordon’s re tu rn  to 
the cabinet was typical. She 
called Mr. Gordon the “ g lu e ' 
tha t kept the cabinet together.
Conservative Leader Dief-m- 
baker needled Mr. Pearson on 
that one by solem nly, asking 
w hether her statem ent was gov­
ernm ent policy.
All the prim e m inister could 
do was say that Miss LaMar.sh
got two m ore pointed queries 1 would deal with the question on 
After the last one, he said | her return. Mr. Diefenbaker got
Banker Warns On 
For Deposit Insurance Bill
. MONTREAL (CP)-'W . Earl-’ 
M cLaughlin, chairm an and pres 
ident of the Royal Bank of Can­
ada, said today the govern­
m ent’s prriposed dcixisit ins ir- 
ance bill will force chartered 
banks to "subsidize their com^ 
Ijctition.”
He told the bank’s annui: 
m eeting the bill, part of amend­
m ents to the Bank Act now 'xi- 
fore the Hoiiso of Commons, wdl 
impose compulsory in.snran'.’c 
"on the very institutions that 
need it least.”
“ Tlie s a f e t y  of oliartered 
banks is unqiicslioncd. The m a­
jor effect of 
insurance on 
banks will lie, not to mcrea-ie 
protection for their depositors 
but to force the lianks to sm>- 
.sidizc their comiietitioiis — die 
federnlly and inovmcially char­
tered near-banks.”
It might als() tell tin- world 
Uvnl the strenglh of Can.idiin 
banks has diminished to such 
an extent that il must lie 
buoyed up by deposit nisui- 
aiicc.
really need deposit insurance 
will in no way be helped un- 
lessx dcixisit insurance is ac­
companied by the kind of regu­
lation and inspection th a t should 
m ake insuranee unnecessary .” 
lie said he favors a pure 'v  
voluntary federal plan of insur­
ance open to all deixisit-taking 
institutions with rigorous regula­
tion and inspection.
The government's proposcu 
bill provides for compulsory in­
surance of deposits in all feJ- 
crally-cliartercd iiislilutions, in 
eluding the chartered banks 
and voluntary insurance for pro 
, vincially - chartered institutions 
imixismg “ 'P '’'*' j with the approval of the iirovln- 
, cial governments concerned.
Mr. McLaughlin also was crit­
ical of iiroiiosed am endm ents 
which would restrict Canadian 
banks owned by foreign baiik.i. 
Such institutions would have *o 
restricl total liiibillties to a fig­
ure not exceeding 20 tim es theii 
authorized capital.
SF.KS LITTLF DANGER
He said there aiipears to be 
little danger of tliese foi-eigii- 
Mr. Mcl.iuignlln said tlie real'ow ned banks actually wcakcn- 
problem is not insurance, but ing Canadian monetary policy
ere
about the Edmonton siieech 
Miss LaM arsh delivered on 
governm ent plans for a new na­
tional holiday this year—but 
not on the birthday of Sir John 
A. Macdonald, the first prinae 
m inister.
She didn’t  say when it would 
be, w hich led David MacDon 
aid, (PC — Prince) to ask 
whether it would be Fen. 15, the 
second anniversary of the flying 
of the new national flag. On to 
the agenda.
CONSIDERSY^EQUEST
E arlier in the week, Mr. 
Pearson told NDP Leader Doug­
las the cabinet would again 
consider a request from a v;om- 
en’s group for a royal cbm m 's- 
sion on eqiial rights for women 
when Miss LaM arsh returned
Mr. Pearson also advised Mi­
chael Forresta ll (PC—Halifa.-t) 
he would consult with Miss La­
Marsh when she got back about 
his query on the status of a 
Canadian Youth Council report 
on the holding of a Centennial 
youth sem inar.
Tlie prim e m inister may also 
want to talk to her about a 's- 
placem ent for (HBC ■ President 
Alphonse Ouimct, exiiected 'o 
step down this year.
BLUE FASHION 
FOR MINI-KNEES
LONDON (AP) — Girls 
wearing m ini-skirts are  get­
ting blue knees in B rita in ’s 
firs t big freeze of 1967. More 
than 100 in thigh-high skirts 
walked cut of. classes- a t 
Reading College of Technol­
ogy near London Monday.
Explained one fashionable 
but freezing young lady: 
“ We girls in mini - sk irts 
found our knees and legs 
turning blue.” :
College authorities said a 
shortage of stockers in the 
boiler rooms cut the central 
heating system  to quarter 
power. •
CHARGE LAID
FORT ST. JOHN (CP) — A 
charge of a ttem pted m urder 
was laid W ednesday against 
Clayton' George William Bechern 
following a. shooting incident a t  
Montney, 24 m iles w est of here, 
in which a m an was injured by 
flying glass and steel splinters. 
Frederick  Goodings of F o rt St. 
John was injured when a rifle 
bullet sm ashed through the 
windshield of his truck. Bochem 
was to appear in court today.
DRAFT ABOLISHED
LUXEMBOURG (Reuters) — 
Luxembourg, which contributes 
an arm y of 1,800 draftees and 
500 volunteers to NATO, will 
abolish the d raft. P rim e Minis 
te r P ierre  W erner said Tues­
day.
NEW DELHI (CP) — India, 
Canada and Poland are  en­
gaged in active negotiations to 
bring the Vietnam conflict to 
the conference table, diplomatic 
sources said here today.
'The sources, said that the 
talks, which began a month ago 
on India’s initiative, took a 
m ore positive turn last week 
after the interview given by 
N o r t h  V ietnam ese. P rem ier 
Pham  Van Dong to Harrison 
Salisbury, New York Times cor­
respondent, and s t a t  e m ents 
m ade in P aris  by North Viet­
nam ese envoy Mai Van Bo.
The three countries are work­
ing through the International 
Control Commissipn, of which 
are  all m em bers, to bring about 
a conference, the sources said.
Indian Foreign M inister Mo­
ham m ed Chagla hinted Wednes­
day th a t the tim e was ripe for 
Washington to establish contact 
with North Vietnam when he 
said: “ All the recent trends in­
dicate tha t North Vietnam has 
given a signal.”
In an interview with a local 
press agency, Chagla referred  
to recen t statem ents by Dong 
and Bo. He said: ' ’I t  is absurd 
to expect any tiling more posi­
tive by way of a response from 
North V ietnam .”
He, said he was sure that 
“ something would em erge” if 
the United States put an uncon­
ditional end to the bombings of 
Noi'th Vietnam.
'These diplomatic r e p o r t s  
coupled with Chagla’s sta te­
m ents appeared to be linked 
with statem ents made, in Ot­
taw a W ednesday by External 
Affairs M inister P au l M artin, 
who said that talks were at 
presen t going on betw'ecn Can­
ada and other countries with a 
view to peace negotiations.- 
The North Vietnamese pre­
m ier in his interview with Sal­
isbury stressed that North Viet­
nam ’s four points for a Vietnam ! 
settlem ent were not to be con­
sidered as pre-conditions for 
peace talks. Previously, H ap o i; 
had insisted that its four points 
were pro - conditions to such 
talks. One of the main points is ' 
complete withdrawal of U.S. 
and other foreign forces from 
Vietnam..
Bo said in P aris  Jan . 5 that 
if the U.S. finally and uncondi­
tionally halted its bombing o f ! 
North Vietnam, then the Hanoi 
government would study any | 
Am erican proposal to m ake | 
contact with it.
Salisbury himself said in an 
interview in Hong Kong Wed­
nesday that he believes the 
statem ents of Dong and Bo w e re .; 
m ade with the “ full sanction 
a n d  advance knowledge” of i 
North Vietnamese President Ho 
Chi Minh.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 
auto insurance is complete.
JOHNSTON R EA LTY
and Insurance Ltd.
532 Bernard 76'2-2846
the lack of i cculiilioii and -ii- 
Rlicctloii of ncar-haiik:. a term
“ 'riic argument secins to oc 
(hat, ill tmu-.s of tight iiimiey in
Uscil to dcM-rihc' such li.-stltu-!Cnnada, parent hank;: abro id
tioiis ns eredit unions and tm si 
•lid loan eompaiues,
might pour fund.-; into Iheir 
uadian subsidiarli's and so
a-
le-
“ 'The banks already hav(“ ex-1 feat the iHilley of m onetary re- 
cellent regulation and in-.p.'i j.-.iiaiut.
I Stion. 'llio.se near - banks that
i i i 's iN i .s s  n i r u D M  s
VANCOUVKIt iCI’ i W, W. 
1-abv.ird, elei k o( the cit v’.-, j 
justice di-paitmenl. ii-pi-rt('d. 
ThuiMlav that VancouM-r m: g- 
i s l l  ate and li .illu' I ' o u i  I - h.ol i 
their bu.'.iest .'-ear ever durnu’.! 
19t)fi. He .said a total of I7l,(i.'il) 
rha i ges tiodi r fc ili i.il, I'lovin- 
ria l nnd cilv statute were p o -  
cesserl coinpait'-l with bl.'i.UK) 
the pres loos \e .o ’,
FR ID IV  GI.TS Vt)H:
VKUNON -cr>  The V e r n o n  
( ' h . i i n l > e l  o f  t ' - . i n i m - c c  | c \ i - . d i - d  
T h o l  d . i v  t h a t  11 p e r  > - ol  o f  t in-
I lls '-  0 II I • U.Oil. p I 1 (i I 1.1 ! I-
S . U . U -  b o o l  . -1,1 I I I ' l  ' ,  l - P  1(1
w h i l e  4u  1~ 1 l i n t  w ,Oit t o  l.l e p  
the l a t e  h - u i i  n - n v  i n  e f f e c t  
S n t u r d n v  n l i d i t  T l i e  i y \ a n i t n - i
AROUND B.C.
No Fur Coat 
On New Mayor
VANCOUVER (CP) — May(jr 
Tom Campbell said Wednesday 
he will not wear the m ayor's 
traditinnal scarlet and black I'lir- 
triinm ed rolxts nt regular eoun­
eil sessions, a feature a t-C ity  
Hall since 1036, “ I’m not going 
to a coronation,” said the now 
m ayor. "In  our family niy wile 
wears tho furs—not m e.”
NEW SYSTEM
PENTICTON (CP) -  Judge 
A. D. C, Washingloii of Vale 
Counly said 'Thtir.sday his court 
will s t a r t  hearing criminal 
eases in March normally hoard 
liy the B.C. Suurome Court lit a 
new system do; I,’.in-d to bi ing 
speedier iiroei'diires in adtninls- 
tration of Jiistieo. The plan wa.; 
aiiiiroved ri'ceritly by the pro­
vincial attorney - general';; de- 
imrtmeiit.
• •Id ttiiii 
i n n  I h . i  n l  ■
\ r  - - I V , 11-
III jx  n c e n t
I , •111.11 till III ') 
• 1 1-11 p  CICIi
• f
\ HUO.M D l\ II’KIM r. i . r o i : ; , !  !’ -
I ’u i i i U n g  t n . p l  i t i i r  l . o  x e t l  x m l  
n i i i ! ."!«>' t h  a t t h e  I’lin ic  
G « ' o r g e  » c i r x l i  11. t i m i  th.!i*.-.:r . 
Iniltt tl'"-- tr, prny 'ivi
l*»t year than it did dm i n g  l ‘'<».'i 
l i e  (lairt t h e  total v a b i c  o f  tiudd- 
Ing i« I il'ilt^ I- - .11.1 I 
wa ; . p . i , i \ l i i  . , iIx 
ro-fp .ii i-q to toc r- 
2 M . l < a  l h « .  p i f x u n t x
I'll t: I (
.x',’.,! c<id ir'k'l 
. " o l  X ’?,
,V |- ,11.
, “This argument, of course 
wrong.''
i The -u/o (if the I'anadiau 
! money supply was controlled b v  
I the Hank of Canada and lor- 
|eign-owncd banks would h.ive to 
(ibtain a largpr sliare of die 
I existing Caiuulian money supply 
Go expand their Canadian opera­
tion.-;.
.1 I I  ( ' o l e m i m .  M c e - p r i ' . ' . i d e n t  
. i i e l  I h i e f  g e a e r a l  m a n a g e i '  o '  
t h e  b a n k ,  t o l d  I h e  a n n u a l  m e e t ­
i n g  t h a t  e c o i i o i u i c  i i r o s p e e t s  f o i  
' C a n a d a  i n  I'.)(i7 a p i » e n r  g i s s l .
“There is s t i l l  .strength in the 
e e o i i o i i P ' ,  t iot l i  m ternallv and ui 
e x p o l l  m . t i k e l - ,  a n d  m c r e a - . e d  
I ' o  c x p i  i i i l i i i . i  e  , m  V n - t i e i m  
I ot.1.1 -i I M o  11 I a  I I a n  tili  ■ ;ntv 
i. ti o i . i i  e  s | « a  I IX. at  lol l ,
An> - . l igl i t  f a l l i n g  in t h e  I'om- 
p n n y  e o u l d  b e  l e a d i l v  o f f , s e t  ),V 
• o m e  e a - l n g  in p i e - a - n l  fiscal 
. i n- l  m o i i e t a i  '• i e - t i  a i n l -
■ ' Al l '  r n - i n g  t l  a l  d o e -  i o - i i r  ' 
1.1 I e l l  a ■ I- p O l d '  t o  I e h e x  c 
c ' l  O n g  t ' . o  k l o c x  o f  d e - i n a i i ' l  
" l i l . l l  a i e . o .  a s  h o u ' i n g  n n u  
. l i . ' .  ' 11 I e a  d i  '  11, g u p  .ll
o i o . l g a g e  f u n i b  a n d  o i l i e r  l o n g  
a n d  i n t e r m e d i a t e  - t e i  m  c i e d l t  
ha - i  l e . l  t o  - . l a n e  j * > s t p ( ' n e m e n l  
r . t  f x ^ v - t K l t t m ' r - t
' 111 l a  e ,  A ( . l u t l o u s  l e x - e n l i i g  
o f  p j e s e i i t  i r s t r f t l n t s  w o u l d  "m-
IC ’n h (  , '  t«> I i - -o. i t  I n  « ; i x  g f ' - "*!
i h . i i . g i '  i n  Dll'  p i ( '  ' . . l e  o f  l . xan 
.*» a i d , '  a i . . i gmf - . i  a n t  f a l l  
n l  i n t l - i r - . l  l A ; e , s . "





Pork .  -  . . .  lb.
Royal Prime Rib 
Can. Choice B e e f .  lb.
New Zealand 
Frosted .  - -  -  lb.
'.f>
NO s u r r o K T
V A N C O l l V I ' d t  I t  P i - - l ! i i - . s  .SI. 
E l o i ,  p r c - i d e i d  o f  t h e  l l i i i l d m g  
T r a d e s  U n i o n  C o n n e l l ,  t i i i d  
T h u i ' i ' d a y  e o n s l r u e t i o n  u n i o n ; ,  
w i l l  n o t  ; : i ipix>r t  t h e i r  e m p l o y ­
e r ; . '  d e m a n d . - ,  t o r  r e l a x a t i o n  o f  
t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  b a n  o n  o v e r t i m e .  
H e  s a i d  t h e  u n i o n s  w i l l  b e  a r g u ­
i n g  f o r  n ' h o l l e r  w o r k  w e e k  
w h e n  t h e y  g o  t o  t h e  b a r g a i n i n g  
t a b l e  l a t e r  t h i s  y c n r  a n d  t h e r e ­
f o r e  e . n i n o t  ' U p | i o i l  t h e  p r i m  
p i e  o f  o v e r t i m e .
i .\( i;,s i Ri.Vi.
V . M ' i C l d l V K H  i C P -  C u d
l-a l i e  I M i T k i i i . i l d .  .'i t , ( h a i  ;-,i-iI 
w o h  d i e  ■ hi l l  - - on  v . i i o n d m " ,  i ■( 
l ; , , n . d . l  M i l l . l i e  1,1 t ( l i  I II 
w Hi. ( ' i i n i O i l l l i ' i l  fill 11 l i d  (ill a  
w o i i i i d i n g  e l i . i i  g e  a t  t h e  ( ( i in In- 
. s i on o f  a  p r e l u m n i i r v  h e a i i n g  
In  m a g l ' - t i  a l e ’s  e o u i t  T h i n  - d a v ,  
M i D ' m e  w a *  ; h o t  m  t l i e  h  fl  h  g 
i n  t h e  UK I ' h ' o t
IH Mr I.s \ r i R \ (  iioN
I ' c w i . i . i ,  i i U ' i . i :  I P  1
I 1 , 1. in ll ' I h-,a - i t . c  il , I d  
, n  a i \  e  a  g . ( I I i . i g i  i i n a . i l  ■ •( • '  I
i bi*(  k linio a l e - a i l r n t i . d  . i i e . i ,  
j b u t  r e ; . i d <  i i t - .  ( i f  t h e  a i e a  '  nx  
I t l i e v  n e e u ' t  ‘ a l i ' f t < ' « l  » il l i  e d i i o -  
c i l ' s  Hi t i o n s  ' t h e  d i i m p  a t t i . u  l- 
t e a g u U s .  w h i e t l  s i x a m p  l o o f t o p s  
w i t h  d r o p p U i g i  a n d  t r ' i d e n ' s  
W . i l . t  t t i e  d i i r i i p  f i l l e d  I n  ' I ' h e ;  
• t m k  I n .1 ; i t i ! '  ’ a  1.1 o r . •• 11 . ( '  <- 
1 - i . i , ( . , - . ' I K  i .
•  Y’O l ' i l  (.'iin'ier-boy bcloiiRS lo Ibis 
Ki'oiip of alert. youiiK businessmen 
wlio siiend an lioiir or so ('aeii day do­
ing: a vital .service for the  com m unity  
—delivering  the  ncw sl
H IS  desiro to  serve you speedily is 
sintrred by the fact  t h a t  his news­
paper rou te  is hi.s own busine.ss en te r­
p r ise— nnd th a t  i t  p rospers m ost 
wiieii lie pleases rn s to m ers  with quick 
sd 'viee, p rom pt collect ions and care­
ful l'(-('ol'ibl,(-epillg.
, H lH dl a h o m e - d e l i v i t r y  ayfili-m 
m eans th e  best pmssilile newspaper 
service for you ;  it also provides valti- 
nble business t ra in in g  and regular
iiudinc for \o i ir  carrier-lioy. l i e ’s 
,xo|i(i young eiti/.cn who m cn ls  
j o u r  cm (Oil.iKi'iiicnt-- g e t  belte r  ar- 






D o n  Y O U R  Son  
Harr  a Route?
To It?* LVfr
gi iiw nu;  lid nif ( III nin 
llllll.  I h i v  lo w sp.iper 
fre i|uen tly  h.ix i-.iiis 
rip'-nmp’i f'-r iii--,* - .ir
I K 1-X A'-k fill (U l.ni.v.
OVEN F R E S H
Al BREAD i6„z 7 for 1.001  o z . .
White or Brown
7California
No. 1 Grade. Red 
Ripe. 14 oz. pkg. .  -
W  Calif. No. 1 
H ead s.  - .
SNACK B A R
with RollFISH AND CHIPS and Coffee
★ King Size
Tomato SOUP
★  Puritan, |








l*RI( LS I I I L ( n V E  i l l .L  ( LOSING 
S V n iK D A Y , .lANIIAKY 14
Wc Rexcivc the Right to Lim it (Juaiitilics
H igh, W ide, llundivoiiie 
Surrounded  hy E asy Parkin)’
OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
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and ENTERTAINMENT
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LES FEUX-FOLLETS A COLORFUL SHOW
The scene from  Les Feux- 
F o lle ts’ colorful program  of 
C anadian folklore, which 
com es to Keiowua Ja u . 31.
The b rea th tak ing  beauty  of 
the group’.*; basic program  
The Canadian M osaic is a. 
two-hour panoram a of songs
and dances ranging from  the 
jigs and reels of Nova Sgotian 
H ighlanders, and a choreo­
graphed  w alrus hunt, to the
cerem onial dances of the 
P lains and West Coast In­
d ians; from the songs and 
dances of the French  Acad-
ians and the dance hall 
girls of the Klonaike ;old 
rush  days to the ethni* 'ul- 
tu re  of C anada’s E uropean  
settlers. •
Friday, January 13, 1967
PHILCO COLOR TELEVISION
Famous for Quality th e World Over
Now, you can move into color television with confidence. When, you talk Philco 
Color Television, you’re talking color reliability. T he .sharp, crisp color rcliabiiity 
you get at its fullest and finest from Philco. H ow  docs Philco do it? Through 
Ouality  Engineering. Patient, painstaking research and technology that has made 
Plfilco the leader in color television.
O U A M t Y
P H
I’liiICQ console model 6411 color 
tcluvLsion with exclusive tuning eye
H ie  finest in M nstercrafled  furn iture  for 
the fine.sl in color-television Quality F.ngin- 
cerod components. ’Hie deep richness of 
hand-rubbed w alnut veneer. I I lc ((ulet in tri­
cacy of Irordering recesses around 295 
stiuare inches of color picture tutie — big, 
rec langu lar screen for full living-room 'I’V 
entertainm ent. Truly, here is Philco Quality 
nt its fullest — Philco color reliability  a t 
iLs fliK'st. All this, plus Philco’s fam ous 
w arran ty , the m ost ironciaid w arran ty  in 
the electronics industry — one full y ear 
on all parts, jdus 90 days’ free la lsir . . . 
nnd there’s no fine print. Width: 4 t* |A Q C  
40” , Height: 30” , Depth: 20” . ^  l U Y j
21” Cabinet Color SrU tiL O C
Available ..........   from
t;: SllPIWllW(mr?;!:iA!:
Philco console nnodel 6444 color television 
with exclusive tuning eye
W.ilnut has never been used with m ore im agination. 
Coatein|)orary. Pow erful, lleliable. Featu ring  all the  
m ajor advances in color technology: flawless, fool-proof 
Philco Iranslstori/.ed solid-state signal system ; Philco 
Color Tuning Eye th a t tells you when you’ve tuned n 
|)recise picture; Philco "Color P ilo t” Cool Cha.ssis, nnd 
like every Philco color set, I*hilco Color-On Item lnder.
Width: 38” , Height: 31", $ 1 0 9 5
Depth: 19” .
ACME RADIO-TV Ltd.
1632 Pandosy Dial 2-2R41
HAWKINS BACK
A ctor Jack  H aw kins has 
re tu rn ed  to  film w ork in  Lon­
don a  y ea r after su rg e ry  for 
th ro a t cancer left h im  w ithout 
a  voice. Playing the  B ritish  
am bassador in a  mOvie based  
on B ernard  Shaw’s G rea t 
C atherine, he is  called  upon 
to  speak only one line.^
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SATURDAY, J .\N . 14
Channel 2 _  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
11:00—Six Gun T heatre  
12:00“ CBS Golf C lassic 
1:00—Championship Curling 
2:00—W onderful W orld of Golf 
3:00—Roller Derby '
4:00—This Land of O u r s  
4:30—Frankenstein  J r .
5:00—Bugs Bunny 
5:30—NHL
Boston a t M ontreal 
7:15—In P erson  
7 : 4 5 — The O utdoorsm an 
8:00—Windfall 
8:30—B everly H illbillies 
9:00—^Tarzan
10:00—The D ean M artin  Show 
11:00—National News 
11:1 .5— Roundup _
11:25—W eather Across the  
Nation 
l i : 30—F ireside T heatre
“ F irs t Taste of Love’’
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only) 
7 :30^A gricu lture USA 
8:00—C aptain K angaroo 
9:00—M ighty Mouse and  
M ighty H eroes 
9:30—Underdog 
10:00—The Im possibles 
10:30—Space Ghosts 
11:00—S uperm an  





3:00—CBS Golf C lassic 
4:00—Buffalo W restling 
5:00—Passw ord  
5:30—KXLY W estern Jubilee 
6:30—G om er Pyle ■
7: 00—Tw ilight Zone 
7:30—Jack ie  G le a ^ n  
8:30—Pistols and P e tticoa ts  
9:00—Mission Im possible 
10:00—Gunsm bke 
11:00—Local News 
11:15—Big FoUr Movie 
“ Ruby G entry”





10:00—C asper Cartoons 
10:30—Milton the M onster 
ILOO^Bugs Bunny 
11:30—M agilla G orilla 
12:00—Hoppity Hooper 
12:30—Am erican B andstand  
1:30—Bowery Boys 
2:30—A.A.W.U. B asketball 
“ W ashington vs.
Oregon State 
4:00—World Around Us 
4:30—Treasure 
5:00—Wide World of S ta r ts  
6:30—U tU cst Hobo 
.7:00^ R at P atro l 
7:.30—D ating G am e 
8:00—Newlywed G.ame 
8:.3fl—Law rence Welk 
9:30~Hollywood P a lace  
10:30—S aturday  S pectacu lar







9 :3 0 ' .Space K idettes 
10:(K)-Secret S(iuirrel 
10:3(V- 'rhe  Jetsons 
11:(H>- Cool McCool 
11:3() Smith.sonian 
12:00 Animal Secrets 
12:30—Phenwiek Pliogarty 
and Roger R am jet 
1 :3 0 -0 -6  Showcase 
2 OO— Saturday M atinee—
“ Kentucky MiKinshine” 
3:30 - S aturday  G reat Movie — 
“ For Me and My G al” 
5 :3 0 -T ravelling <m Land and 
Seas
6:30 .Starlit Stjiii way 
7:00 H ayride 
7; 3 0 - Flipper
8:00—Please Don’t Kat tin' 
Daisies 
8:.30- (le t Sm art!
9:00- .Saturday Niglu a t the 
Movies 
“Snlirinu"
11; I.'l Saturday Nt w s 
11:30 - l.a»te Movie
“ Pandora and the 
















NEW  YORK (A P)—D arry l F  
Zaniick found h i m s e l f  up 
against the Wall Street-dom i­
nated  board  of d irec to rs of 20th 
Century-Fox when he was w ork­
ing in 1961 bn his w a r epic. The 
Longest Day.
He h ad  to  p resen t his sc rip t 
and budget for approval, and 
.the d irec to rs w ere re luctan t to 
okay his production estim ate  of 
$5,000,000, plus overhead th a t 
m ight add another million.
" I  w as in the a rm y  and  I  
don’t  like w ar p i c t u r e s , ”  
snapped one director.
The board  finally approved 
the  film  but insisted th a t big- 
nam e s ta rs  be included in the 
cas t f o r  boxoiffice insurance. 
Zanuck agred. . ^
By M ay, 1962, he had  finished
m ost of the photography bn The 
Longest Day. He w as p l e a s ^  
w ith it. He recognized the m ovie 
as h is one g rea t chance to  
gain  the  $4,000,000 losses of his 
previous independent film  and  
to  redeem  his reputation  as a 
m ovie m aker. . , , , . '
B ut he was w orried  about how
20th Century-Fox would re lease 
The Longest Day, which by now 
had  cost $8,000,000. ’The com­
pany was still pouring millions 
into C leopatra and was in the 
process of losmg $50,(K)0,000 in 
a tw o-year period. I t  w as taking 
d espera te  m easures to avoid in­
solvency.
“ Fox is liable to  seR off The 
L(Ongest D ay fast to get money 
com ing in ,”  Zanuck w as told by 
his a d v i s e r ,  law yer .^ n o ld  
G rant. He suggested hiring of 
Zanuck’s own salesm en to over­
see 20th-Fox’s dea ls  w ith the­
a tres , so the com pany would go 
fo r  long-range profit, ra th e r  
than  a quick buck. ZanuCk 
agreed.
In  M ay of 1962, Spyros Skou- 
ra s  was re-elected president of 
20th Century-Fox, though he 
had  undergone surgery  and ap­
peared  to be losing power to  
other board  m em bers. Sam uel 
R osenm an, a  m a jo r adviser to  
president F rank lin  D. Roose­
velt, becam e chairm an.
Zanuck w ent to  R osenm an
SUNDAY, JAN. 15
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
12:00—F a ith  for Today 
12:30—O ral R oberts 
1:00—Super Bowl—
N FL and AFL 
3 :3 0 ^ p o r t s  Aplenty 
(and News)
4:00—F.D .R .
4t30—C ountry C alendar 
5:00—Chorus G entlem en 
5:30—Hym n Sing 
6:00—^Nature of Things 






11:00—N ational News 
11:15—Roundup 
11:20—W eather Across N ation 
11:25—Sunday Cinem a
“ D rake of E n g land”
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:45—Sunday School of th e  Air 
8:00—Bob Poole’s Gospel 
Favorites 
9; 00—'Voice of the Church 
9:30—O ral Roberts 
10:00—’The Answer (B aptist) 
10:30—Bachelor F a th e r 
11:00—CBS Sixirts Spec!
12:30—NFL Super Bowl 
3:30—ChampionshiiJ W restling 
4:30—Sunday M atinee
“ Our Men in H av an a” 
6:30—Across the 7 Seas 
7:00—Bachelor F a th e r 
7:30—Lassie 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—Carol Plus 2 
10:00—Candid C am era 
10:.30—W hat’s My Line?




Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only I 
Beany and Cecil 
Linus Ihe L ionhearted 









-Sunday M atinee 
"S tail'ift”
Mo\i( of thi> Week 
"Crim son B irn te” 
Vo.'.ige to (he Bottom 
of (he Sea 
■ FBI
Sunday Night M«>vlc 
“ 'Die VIB’.n”
11:00 \l '(  ■ New
11:1!) I'.uiioas P layhouse
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
. 9:00—Jubilee 
9:30—M eet the P re ss  
10:3O ^Frontiers of F a ith  
11:00—Bold Journey 
11:30—Special Sports 
12:30—S uoer Bowl 
AFL-NFL 
4 :30—N orthw est W restling 
5:30—Bold Journey 
6:30—W onderful W orld of 
Golf :
7:30—W alt D isney 
8:3(F-Hey Landlord 
9;0(F;-Bonanza 
























w ith his proposal for an  inde­
pendent sales force to ^handle 
The Longest Day. R osenm an 
re jec ted  th e  suggestion, and 
then indicated  th a t he had an^ 
other appointm ent. ,
As he le ft the m eeting Zan­
uck’s tem p er flared . He said  to 
G rant: “ I ’m  going back .” 
HURLS GAUNTLET 
On Ju n e  28, 1962, Zanuck 
hurled  the  gauntlet. H e issued 
a  p ress sta tem en t declaring  
th a t the 20th Century-Fox board  
and its  executive com m ittee had 
taken  over running the com pany 
and m ost m em b ers“ have had 
no experience in the motion 
p ic tu re  industry .” .
W hat the com pany needed, he 
said , w as “ a  new president . . .  
new policy . . . com plete reo r­
ganization of every  departm en t 
and b ran ch .”
Zanuck concluded: “ I have
been inaudible for entirely  too 
long. Now, as the la rg e s t single 
individual stockholder, I  intend 
to m ake m y position clear on all 
m a jo r m a tte rs .”  ' - '
DAILY PROGRAMS 
Monday to Friday
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3).
9:45—Pioneer Cartoon P a rty  
10:00—Canadian Schools 
10:30—Friendly G iant 
10:45—Chez Helene 
11 :00—B utternut Square 
11:25—E m ergency W ard 
T1:.55—CBC News 
12:00—Npon Hour 
12:1.5—Movie M atinee 
2:00—Passw ord 
2:.30—Tjot’s 'Visit (M, W, F) 
2:30—Spectrum  (T)
2:30—Take a Chance (’Th.) 
3:00—Take TIurty 
3:30—Edge of Night 
4:00—Com m unicate
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:00—F arm  Report.s 
7:0.5—CBS News with Joseph  
Bend




30 ■ Beverly Hillbillies 
00—Andy of M ayberry 
30 Dick Van Dyke 
:00—lo v e  of Life 
: 2.5- CBS Mid-Day News 
:30 - Si'arch for Tom orrow 
:45--'n»e Guiding Light 
:00—Dialing For D ollars 
:30- As the World Turns 
:00 Girl Talk 
:3 0 -llo u sep artv  
:0 0 -T o  Tell the TniUi 
; 2-5—lo c a l News 
:.30 - I'lie k'xlge of Night 
:00 Secret Storm  
:30—Passw ont
: 00—'I'he Mike Dougln.s Show 
:.30—KXLY Evening News 
: 00—W aller C ronkite CBS 
Evening News 
: 30 -'Die Riflem an 
:00 -'Twilight Zone
She Has Dancing
SNOW FKICT FOR ALL
Sweden's bigge.st ski factory  
tu rns out m ore tlian 200,0()0 
pairs a year.
She won a  gold and  a  silver 
m edal in  the annual H ighland 
dancing  cdinpetiti(ms a t the 
G aelic College o f  Celtic Folk  
A rts in Nova Scotia. H er am ­
bition is to  le a rn  to  p lay  ihe 
bagpipes.
H er nam e is Cathy Kochanr 
ski.
The 15-year-old G rade  10 
student a t  R eg ina-sjrhom  Col­
leg ia te  donned h e r f irs t kilt 
shortly  a fte r she w as capti­
vated  b y  a Scottish perform ­
ance she w atched in C algary.
She began entering  com peti­
tions in Moose Jaw , Sask., 
and Saskatoon in 1959 and 
soon a ttrac ted  the  attention of 
Ja m e s  L. M acKenzie of Aber­
deen, an exam iner for the 
Scottish D ance T eachers Asso­
ciation and a world cham pion 
H ighland dancer.
He becam e h er tra in e r and 
she was enrolled in an ad­
vanced course a t the Gaelic 
College in Nova Scotia.
C athy’s two Nova Scotia 
m edals boosted her collection 
to  five gold, two second-place 
silver, four third-place bronze 
and th ree m edals from Scot­
land—the am ateu r H ighland 
gold me<lal and another silver 
nnd bronze.
A part from  her dancing, 
Cathy is a cheerleader nnd 
enjoys sewing nnd helping h er 
m other — she is an adopted 
child—with girl guide work.
Tlie talented b runette  is un­
certa in  nlxiut h er future. But 
she hopes to win her gold and 
doutile-gold b a r iK'fore she re ­
tires from comiietition. Then 
she plans to pur.sue a part- 
tim e e a r e e r a.s a dance 
teacher,
Ian Campbell, a 15-year- 
(ild G rade 10 student nt St. 
P e te rs ’s high school in Dnrt- 
nioutli, N.S., has rebuilt a 
Second World W ar Ship’s ra ­
dio receiver nnd now is 
w orking on a tran sm itte r be- 
caii.'ie it’s “ m ore fun than 
buying it from a sto re .”
“ II, takes a lot of work but 
i.s worth It In the end,” he 
says. “You have m ore pride 
in som ething you build nnd 
m ake work your.self.”
Ian is the proud possessor 
of a ham  radio  opera to r’s 
licence and holds a pro­
ficiency certificate  f r o m  
the transiKirt departm en t 
for knowlc<lge of ham  radio 
procedures and cciuiiinient.
High s c h o o l  droixuits in 
Ham ilton who perhaps d idn’t 
get along with their teachers 
now can try  an cl<;cli'onic
teaching system  for $2.50 an 
hour.
T h e  Automat^ed ’Training 
C entre com bines audio-visual 
m ethods w ith a  u t  o m  a  t  e d  
teach ing  ai<ls, conference tele- 
i ^ n e  hookups and specialists 
in  various subjects to  give 
students a  chance to  lea rn  a t 
a  speed geared  to th e ir  own 
ability.
’The school’s electronic Auto- 
tu to rs flash  a  p rogram m ed 
course of study on a sm all 
screen. ’The student can pro­
ceed a t  his own pace, bring 
up each question by pushing 
a button. If he then pushes 
the w rong answ er-button, the 
screen  te lls him  w here he has 
' e rred , and  he has ano ther try , 
L ivia N eum ann, d irec to r of 
the school, says a v a rie ty  of 
courses a re  available includ- 
i n g  m athem atics, busine.ss 
skills, languages, read ing  and 
electronics.
“ ’The courses will be a real 
help to im m igran ts, in teach­
ing them  to read  and sjxiak 
English or o ther languages, 
and to both teen-agers and 
adults who w ant to upgrade 
th e ir  education,
“Dropouts from .schixil, who 
m ight have had  problem s . 
th ere , m ay  find the j>acc of the 
lessons, geared  to their own 
individual learning speed, a 
b ig  help .”
L a n g u a g e s  a re  taught 
through the T eletu tor — a 
phone liooku|) tha t allow.s up 
to  10 students a t tim e lo listen 
and talk a t home while a lan­
guage exiK'rt coaches them .
Students using llic Autotulor 
pay $2,.50 an hour. A siHH’i.il 
104-houi earecM- course costs 
$199 but if the sludeiil hasn 't 
finishcil in the allotted tim e 
he can continue witliout fiii- 
tlier charge. Should he finish 
before the 104 hours are  up 
he can  use the rem aining 
tim e on another course.
Glenn Ford Target 
Of V iet Cong Fire
SAIGON (AP) — Hollywood 
Btnr G h nn Ford has been ox- 
pone<l to enem y sniiier (Ire 
tw ice while observing U.S. m a­
rine oiHTntioiiB In the Mekong 
D ella. F'ord, a reserve  navy 
commniKler, Is in South 'Viet­
nam  on active duty ami will 
m nke docum entary  film.* for the  
mni iiu .*. H«‘ wns Ixirn In Port^ 
neuf, Que. 'Tlie nnvy said Ford  
wns riding in a giinship heli- 
cotiter Tueixiny when It drew  
several rounds of viet t'ong 
fire. No one was hurt.
DAILY PROGRAMS 
Monday to Friday




7:15—B ackground Agriculture 
7:30—C ap’n Gy 
8:30—Telescope 
9:00-/-General Hospital 
9:30—The N urses 
10:00—D ark  Sharows (F '
10:30—D ream  Girl 
10:55—Local News 
11:00—Superm arket Sweep 
11:30—D ating Game 
12:00—Donna Reed 
12:30—F a th e r  Knows Best 
1:00—Ben Casey 
2:00—Newlywed G am e 
2:30—M atinee on Two 
4:30—C ap’n Cy (M. F)
Yogi B ear (T) /
H uckleberry  Hound (W) 
Woody W oodpecker (’Th) 
5:00-!-Dobie Gillis (F)
5:30—Channel 2 R eports 
6:00—'P e te r  Jennings News 
6:30—Haw ihde
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7 :00—Today Show (M, Tt 
7:00—Conversation (W)
7:00—W orld of M usic (F)
7:30—Today Show 
8:25—A griculture Today 
8:30—^Today Show 
9:00—R each  for the  S tars 
9:?5—NBC NewS/Vanocur 
9:30—C oncentration?^ '^
10:00—P a t  Boone Show 
10:30—Hollywood Squares 
11:00—Jeo p ard y  
11:30—E y e Guess 
11:55—NBC N ew s/
Edw in Newman 
12:00—L et’s M ake a D eal 
12:25—NBC N ew s/D ickerson 
12:30—Q-6 Mid-Day Report 
12:45—Q-6 Conversation 
: 1:00—’The Doctors 
1:30—A nother World 
2:00—You Don’t Say 
2:30—M atch (Jam e 
2:55—NBC N ew s/F loyd  K alber 
3:00—M erv Griffin Show 
4:30—Four ̂ Thirty Movie 
5:45—F ro n t Page News 
6:00—H untley-Brinkley Report 
6:30—F ro n t Page News
M ONDAY, JAN. 16 
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—F o res t R angers 
5; 00—Popeye T heatre  
5:30—M usic Hop 
6:00—M onday a t Six 
6:15—News, Weathci-, Siiorts 
6:55-r-Wintcr Carnival 
7:00—Love on a Rooftop 
7:30—Don M esser 
8:00—The Saint 
9:00—Show of the Week 
10:00—F ro n t Page Challenge 
10:30—T. H. E . Cat 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 




7:30—G illigan’s Island 
8:00—Mr<, Terrific 
8:30—'file Lucy Show 
9:00—Andy Griffith Sliow 
9:30—F am ily  Affair 
10 :00-T o  Tell the T ru th  
10:30—I’ve Got A S ecret 
11:00-11 O’clock News 
11:30—Dig Four Movie 
’’B reakout”
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—1 ron 1 lors(;
8:30—R at P atro l 
9:00—Felony Squad 
9:30—Peyton P lace 
10 :00-B ig  Valley 
11:00—N ightbeat 
11:30—Late Movie
"T he 49lh M an”
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—B est of Groucho 
7:;i0—The Monkees 
8:00 1 D ream  of Jeann le  
8:30- C aptain Nice
9,00 -'I'he Rond West 
10:00—Run For Your U fe 
ll:0 0 -N « 'w s nnd W entlier 
11:30 -Tonight w /C arson








Film  ac tress  E lizabeth T ay­
lor, in boots and m iniskirt, 
holds h er pet poodle on a leash  
a t  the a irp o rt a t Lagos, Ni­
geria , during a stopover, She 
then boarded  a ch a rte red
plane for neighboring D a­
hom ey w here she and h e r 
husband, R ichard  Burton, a re  
to film  G rah am  G reene’s 
Tho Com edians, O thers in the 
picture  a re  no t identified.
He Met Music Deadline, Just
HOLLYW<X)D (AP) — Com­
poser M aurice  J a r re  m e t an­
o ther deadline la st m onth, as 
is his custom .
The am azing  F renchm an  re ­
corded the final cadenza for 
the  MGM auto racing  sttectacle. 
G rand  P rix , a few days before 
the film receive<l its p rem iere  
in  Hollywood,
"T his has been a crazy  y e a r ,” 
he said, " I  have w ritten  five 
com plete scores—G am bit, The 
Professionals, Is P a ris  Burning, 
N ight of l l i c  G enerals and 
G rand P rix , I also eomiiosed a 
long ballot on The Ilunehback 
of N otre Datrie for the P aris  
ojicra.
’’Now 1 think I woukl like to 
re s t  for six m onths. The only 
trouble is that a fter a week’s 
re s t, 1 am  anxious lo  gel back 
lo w ork,”
On the basis of one score
alone, J a r r e  doesn’t  need to  
work for a long tim e. His com ­
positions for D octor Zhivago 
have becom e the all-tim e top 
seller for the score of a d ra m a ­
tic film , dom inating album  sales 
all y ear with ri to tal of 1,000,000 
copies sold. T hat, too, w as a 
hurry-up job.
“ I spent two m onths on the 
location in Spain, which helped 
m e got the atm osphere and 
feeling of the film ,” he said , 
’’But the ac tu a l composition 
nnd scoring took place in six 
weeks ns D avid Lean was p u t­
ting Zhivago together for the 
p rem iere ,”
J a r r e  has com e a long w ay 
for a lad who never iilnyed an 
Instrum ent until he wns 16, 
Young M aurice listened to hi.s 
s is te r’s piano Ics.sons in th e ir 
P a ris  home nnd decided he 
would seek a ca ree r  in m usic 











ROME (A P)—Conficting re- 
pKjrt.': on the fate of Soph.a 
Loren’s unborn baby  con tinam  
today. '
Some Ita lian  new spapers saet 
fears of a m isearriage  aad 
p r o v e d  unw arran ted . O th-rs 
splashed front-page stories sav­
ing the film s ta r had lost *ue 
child ex i^c ted  in M ay and that 
her physical and em otional con­
dition was causing concern!
An Ita lian  weekly m a g a z in e  
appearing today m ade over its 
cover page to c a rry  a p ic tu is 
of Miss Loren with a caption 
saying she lost the child Wed­
nesday morning!
'There s t i l l . was no confirm a­
tion or 'd e n ia l ffOm Miss Lor­
en’s doctors or, h er fam ily.
R eports of a m isca rriag e  or 
th a t Miss Loren m ight be about 
to lose the baby w ere published 
afte r h e r doctor: spent Tuesday 
night a t the clinic w here she is 
under trea tin en t. ■
Im presario Dies
NEW  YORK (AP) — Felix  G.
• G erstm an, 68, th ea tr ica l im ­
presario , died W ednesday. 
Among a rtis ts  whorn he p re ­
sented in concerts w ere R enata 
Tebaldi, Joan  S utherland, D avid 
O istrakh, Van C liburn, B arry  
Belafonte, Judy  G arland , Jo ­
sephine B aker and M ary  M ar- 
'■tin. !;'
SUZUKI!
250 C .C ., 150 C .C ., 120 c.c., 
80 c.c, and 50 c.c.
See them  now a t
Cam pbeirs Bicycle
487 LEON
j r iO p D
Steak House
LOUNGE A N D  SUPPER CLUB
DINE and DANCE
EVERY FRI. and SAT. NIGHT
NO COVER CHARGE
Open Monday to 
Saturday ’til Midnight 
DANCE TO THE  
ENJOYABLE MUSIC OF
AL
and his Fabulous 
Electronic Accordian
lliglm ay 97 N ehIIi, Kclownu, B.C. 
in (he Heart ol Stet.son Village 
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TUESDAY, JAN. 17
Channel 2 — CHBC —  CBC
•Cable Channel 3)
4:30—M ad Movies 
5:00—Cartoon C arnival 
5:30—Music Hop 
6:00—O kanagan F a rm  and 
G arden 
6:15—News, W eather arid 
Sports 
6:55—Sneak Prev iew  
7; 00—Bewitched 
7:30—R at P a tro l 
8:00—Red Skelton 
9:00—Tues. D ram a 
10:00—This Week 
11:00—N ational News 
1 1 :2 0 -W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Surf side 6
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:30—D aktari
8:30—The Red Skelton Show 
9:30;—P etticoat Junction 
10:00—The D anny K aye Show 
11:00—11 O’a o c k  News 
11:30—Big F our Movie ' . . 
"W om an of E v il”
Channel 5 — ABC
(Cable Only)
|i; 7:30—Com bat 
8:30—Invaders 
9:30—Peyton P lace 
10:00—Fugitive 
11:00—N ightbeat 
11:30—“ F o rt T I”
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Bold Journey 
7:30—Girl from  U.N.C.L.E. 
8:30—Occasional Wife 
9:00—Tuesday Night Movie 
"P o r tra it  in B lack” 
11:00—News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight w /C arson
OTTAWA (CP)—T heatre  cri­
tics gave The Centennial P lay  a, 
r o u g h  reception W ednesday 
night and the author-in-ch ef 
said he was, staggered  by the 
p rem iere  pierformance. ■
Of the five authors, only Rob­
ertson D avies attended  the  pre­
m iere, and he left the reception 
th a t followed w ithout speaking 
to d irec to r P e te r Boretski.
H e com plained in  an interview  
th a t B oretski. had  done “ every­
th ing from  tam pering  to  com ­
pletely rew riting” the  series: of 
regional sketches.
“ B oretski has ho feeling for 
the spoken w ord,” said  the play­
wright. "H e seem ed to despise 
the m a te ria l he worked w ith ," 
At the o ther end of a  room  
filled with the black-tie audi­
ence of 500 th a t attended the 
opening, d irector Boretski de­
nied rew riting  the play  but said 
it was heavily cut “ so we got 
the essence ra th e r  th an  the 
verb iage .”
55 STAGED PRODUCHON
An am ateu r cast of 55 O ttaw a 
Little T heatre p layers presen ted  
the $35,000 production, which is 
being paid  for by  the  federal 
governm ent.
Centennial officials said  it was 
w ritten for am a teu r troupes 
and 60 have asked for the 
scrip t. I t will be d istribu ted  
without cost.
The w riters w ere D avies, wno 
co-ordinated the work, Halifax 
surgeon - playw right A r  t  h a r  
M u r p h y ,  Yves T heriault of 
M ontreal, W. O; M itchell of 
High R iver, A lta., and  E ric  
Nicol of Vancouver.
Audrey Ashley of the O ttaw a 
Citizen said, th a t aside from  "a
uniform  level of duUnes.s”  the  * 
sc rip t lacked imity.
M artial D assylva of M ontreal 
L a P resse  found it  a “b a s ta i i- 
ized, hybrid, bloodless’ work 
tha t rem inded him  of a  college 
revue.
Ron E vans of the  Toronto 
T elegram  called the  p lay  a 
bomb.
H erb W hittaker of the  Tor­
onto Globe and M ail found Dr.
- M urphy's pre-Confederation de­
bate betw een Nova Scotians J>- 
seph Howe and Sir Charles 
T u p p e r  “ uninteresting’ and 
Nicol’s B.C. saloon sa tire  “ flac. ’ 
M itchell’s "gullible w esterners 
listening first to a niedicm e 
m an, then a ra in-m aker, finally 
a  seller of genuine gopher 
ta ils” sm acked m ore of Okla­
homa than  of Saskatchew an, he 
said.
PARTS DREW LAUGHTER
Both the  O ntario and  Quebec 
sections drew  some laugh ter 
from  the audience and some 
good words from  th e  critics. 
W hittaker noted th a t only the 
“ lively” Quebec scene lacked 
period costum es. I t  h ad  ac tress  
C harlotte Gobeil in p latinum  
h a ir and silver m ini-dress tell­
ing C anada “ to recognize its 
m ost swinging province.” 
Robertson D avies scene in a 
1912 O ntario school room  with 
a  huge Union Jack  “ won some 
genuine laugh ter.’ T h e  accent 
was on arithm etic  and the evils 
of alcohol.
Davies h i m s e l f  reac ted  
, griiriiy to the sa tirica l in terp re­
tation and said th a t w asn’t  his 
intent a t all.
“’The d irector trea ted  us like 
incom petents,” he said.
W EDNESDAY, JAN. 18
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Long John Silver 
5:00—Woody W oodpecker 
5:30—Music Hop 
6 :00—Nations Business 
6.15—News, w eather and 
Sports 
6:55—W inter C arnival 
7:00—Lost in Space 
8:00—G reen Acres 
8:30—Bob Hope 'Theatre 
1 0 :00—Festival 
1 1 :00—N ational News 
1 1 :20—W eather 
11:25—M arket Quole.s 
11:30—77 Sunset Strip




9:30—W ednesday P rem iere  
'Tliealre
“ The Whole 'Truth” 
11:00—11 O’clock News 
11:30—Big Four Movie
"T ank C om m andos”
Clyiiiiiicl 5 —- ABC
• Cable Only)
7:3()—Batm an
8:0o ’I’he Monroes 
9 :00-  Wcdne.sday Night Movie 
“ Stopover Tokyo”
11 :00—N' 'hfieiil
11:30—"llu rricn n e  Island”
Channel 6 —  NBC
• Cable Only)
7 :00—D eath Valley Days 
7:30—'Die Virginian 
9 :00—Bob Hope 
10:30—B nrrum p Bump Show 
11:00—News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight w Carson
h k f k s  i ;,\s 'i t ;k n  c h i i «
EDMONTON ' ( ’P) Mrs. 
Ruby Sh.iw F lie r, who lives nt 
a  home for the aged here, ha.s 
been iniere .leil in 'lie geneal­
ogy ol the Shaw fiiinily for 40 
years, ,\ow .slu has Im'cii aski'd 
by the Nova S,'oila ai chives to 
l>r*" "V a lui.iiij live ol ihe 
SllUyvla.
TORONTO (CP) — A ctress 
K ate Reid says sadly th a t in­
ternational success h asn ’t m ade 
her a sought-after s ta r  in her 
own home-town.
D espite B roadw ay hits in ' 
Who’s Afraid of Virginia Woolf 
and Dylan and s ta r  billing in 
Hollywood’s 'This P roperty  is 
Condemned, she h asn ’t  had a 
single genuine offer to aiipoar 
in a Toronto production in five 
years.
TTie fact th a t the 36-year-oid 
ac tress appeared a t the P lay­
house T heatre hero in mid-De­
cem ber in Tho Subject is Kosos 
doesn’t count. Roses is a pro­
duction from Ottaw a w here it 
ran  with great success.
She accepted the Otl.awa of­
fer ".just lieeause they asked 
m e.” Winnipeg, Charlottetown 
and the S tratford  F e s t i v a l  
asked, too, :md she wiis de­
lighted to accept.
But not Toronto — “ 1 really  
w ant to work he re .”
Miss Reid’s m ain ivroblem in 
Toronto, she says, is “ the fal­
lacy that once you’ve done vvi'll 
som ewhere else like Broadw ay 
you’ll outprice vourself.”
"In  my ease that simply isn’t 
true. I'll take what the traffic 
will bi'ar, of course, but 1 don’t 
hold i>eoi)le ui>. 1 don’t act for 
m onetary  reason.s.”
Kate Reid says finding work 
is no problem. Right now her 
m ain worry is trying- to choose 
am ong various stage, television 
and movie offers.
Among them  is one from an 
English producer. "P erh ap s I 
should go to England. I hnvi'u’t 
Ix'cn there for seven or eight 
y e a rs ,”
But there a re  other plays, 
other 'TV offers from Hollywooil 
and a ehanee lo do a film in 
Canada.
“ It’s so hard to decide,” she 
sa.vs, adm itting tluit the failure 
of her latest Broadway venture, 
Teni’.essee W illiam s’ Slapstick 
Conusly, unnerved her
“ 1 I I .illv 'I-m tcd to do that. 
I t  wa.s gone In u week. But then
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKIE LTD.










By TH E C.ANADIAN PRESS
As Jack e t Coates well knevv, 
aU th a t an old sw eat neede»i 
to  bea t the a rm y  system  was 
a  hum ble and  contrite  sp irit 
exhibited on suitable occa­
sions. To a ve te ran  in toe a r t  
of snagging toe cushy job, in 
beating  toe rap s  and ju s t get­
ting  along, th e  la s t  th ing m 
the  world he w ants is to  be a 
hero. He doesn’t  w an t prom o­
tion.
The la s t th ing in  toe  world 
th a t Jacket Coates w anted 
happened—he won the  Mil­
ita ry  M edal, in K orea. ’The 
p rivate , com fortable w ar of 
P riv a te  Jack e t Coates w as 
ruined. He w as a hero. P ro ­
m otion was im m inent. M ar­
riag e  a n d  a  settled  life 
threatened .
Lively, h ilarious, perhaps a 
Wee b it bawdy here  and there , 
The Private War of J a c k it  
Coates (Longm ans) is the 
down-to-earth sto ry  of a  S ec­
ond World W ar ve te ran  of the  
Canadian A rm y who joined, 
C anada’s Special F o rce  for 
the K orean W ar, not from  a 
, sense Of patrio tism  bu t from  
economic necessity . He sets 
but in rriatter-of-fact fashiori 
to  do his b it in as easy  a 
m an n er as possible. He suc­
ceeded, too. W hat happened 
to  Jack e t Coats rea lly  w asn 't 
Ms fault.
Author Lt. - Col. H erbert 
F a irlie  Wood knows his arm y 
and his m en. H e’s been in it 
for 25 years, throughout the  
War and in K orea as officer 
com m anding, the  3rd B at­
talion, P rincess P a tr ic ia ’s Ca­
nad ian  L ight Infan try . The 
adaptability , the cheerful d is­
regard  for regulations, of tho 
Canadian soldier prom pted 
toe book, one of the be tte r 
ones to come out of toe  Cana­
dian or any o ther arm y,
Christilot H a n s o n  had  
barely finished high school 
when she w as com peting 
against adult v e te rans a t 
toe Tokyo Olym pics in 1964 
as C anada’s rep resen ta tive  
in the d ie ssag e  and  becam e 
an equestrian  celebrity  over­
night. She teUs the  story of 
toe  s tia in s  and tria ls , th e  
loneliness and exhaustion, of 
train ing for the  O lym pics in 
an  autobiography, Canadian 
Entry (C larke, Irw in).
An in teg ra l p a r t  of the  
story of this 19-year-old Tor­
onto g irl is Bonheur, h e r 
special horse she rode a t  
Tokyo.
T h e  H aida Indians once 
ranged up and down C anada s 
west coast, a proud and cul­
tured race , lords of a ll they 
surveyed.
The com ing of toe  white 
m an in 1775 ended th a t and in 
150 y ea rs  the H aida cu ltu re  
was gone. Tlie Iron  M en, as 
the H aidas te rm ed  the whites, 
had g rea t ships, f irea rm s and  
bru ta l streng th  on th e ir side.
'The decline of toe  H aidas is 
feelingly told in R ayen’s Cry 
(McClelland and  S tew art), ay 
Christie H arris  of Victoria 
and Vancouver; H er studies 
took her to the Queen Char­
lotte Islands of B ritish Co- 
lu ijibia’s north  coast and to 
other p laces w here toe  H aidas 
once roam ed. She received a 
Canada Council g ran t to  do 
toe research .
m ost Broadw ay , ac to rs _ go 
though this all the  tim e. 
They’re lucky to have a h it once 
every  five years. I had two in 
four y e a rs .”
D espite the th ea trica l cold 
shoulder she receives here , Tor­
onto has rem ained hom e, " I  
like it here and I w ant to  be 
with my ch ildren .”
Reid, 11, Robin, 8, two dogs, 
two cats and a la rge , com fort­
able home in fa.shionable Rose- 
dale are  Miss R eid’s elem ent.
“ We used to liVe in ren ted  
places but it sim ply w asn’t any 
gowl for the children. Children 
should have a place w hore they 
know w here the ir toys and 
books a re .”
Except for the 10 - m onth 
B roadw ay run of Dylan, she has 
aw ays com m uted to Toronto 
whenever she was working. ‘I 
guess il would have been easier 
to live in New York but 1 just 
d read  flying back and forth. 
The reason I ’ve stayed  is the 
, house.”
And how does .she propose to 
break  into the Toronto th ea tre  
w o r l d  again? “ I ’ll probably 
leave to go som ew here else and 















“ Tlic King of Values” has sold m ore colored 
TV sets in Kelowna and D istrict a t prices 
to suit every  fam ily budget . . . nnd will 
continue to do so.
Come out tonight nnd ask for » dem on­
stration .
Color TV as Low as $699.00
WE SERVICE
Wh a t  w e  s e l l
FURNI iU R E  and APl'LIANCF.S 
Highway 97N . 762-0730
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THUllSDAY, JAN. 19
Cbannel 2 •— CHBC CBG
(Cable Cbannel 3)
4:30—M ark of Zorrb 
5:00—Cartoon C arnival 
5:3b—Music Hop 
6:00—Travelling Skis 
6:15—News, W eather, Spoiis 
6:55—-Winter C arnival 
7:00—^ e  Lucy Show ,
7:30—L ittlest Hobo 
6:00—M an from  U.N.C.L.E. 
6:00—Telescope 
9:30—Hogan’s  H eroes 
10:00—Mission Im possible 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
U :3 0 -T B A
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:30—Jericho  
8:30—My 'Three Sons 
9:00—'Thursday N ite Movie 
"M y G eisha”
11:00-11 O’a o c k  News 
11:30—Big F our Movie 
" F in g e r  of G uilt”
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—B atm an 
8:00—F  'Troop 
8:30—Bewitched 
9:00—Loye, on a Rooftop 
9:30—T hat G irl 
10:00—To Save a Soldier 
11:00—N ightbeat 
11:30—L et’s Go Skiing
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Best of Groucho 
7:30—Daniel Boone 
9 :3 0 -S ta r  T rek 
9:30—D ragnet 
10:00—Dean M artin  Show 
ll:00-^N ew s and W eather 
11:3()—Tonight w /C arson





NEW ORLEANS. L a. (AP) — 
F ra n k  S inatra  J r . ,  singer son of 
the  singer, announced Tuesday 
night his engagem ent to  P am ela  
P eterson , of Trenton, N .J. Sina­
t r a  is 23. I t  w ill be the firs t 
m arriag e  for both.
Rat Patrol
FRIDAY, JAN. 20
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—'M ystery M aker 
5:00—The Flintstones 
5:30—L et’s Sing Out 
6:00—TBA
6:15—News, W eather Spbrta 
6:55—W inter C arnival 
7:00—'The Monkees 
7:30—M usical Showcase 
8:00—Get S m art 
8:30—Tom m y H unter Show 
9:00—ITie Fugitive 
10:00—The G irl from  UNCLE 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Hollywood T heatres 
‘G eronim o”
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:30—Wild Wild West 
8:30—H ogan’s Heroes 
9 :00-C B S F riday  Night Movie 
‘"The Delicate 
D elinquent”
11:15—11 O’clock News 
11:45—Chiller ’Tlientre 
‘”n ie  R aven”
C hannels — ABC
(Cable Only )
7:30—G reen H ornet 
8:00—'Time 'Tunnel 
9:00—Rango
9:30—P ru itts  of Sou tham pto i 
16:00—Avengers 
11 :(y)—N ightbeat 
11:30—‘’The Chicago SyndlcalF*
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Travelling
w /Ixiwell 'Ibom aa 
7:30—Tarzan
8 :3 0 -M an  from  U .N .C .L E , 
9 :3 0 -T .H .E , C at 
16:00—1-aredo 
11:00—News and W eather 
11:30—'Tonight w / Carson
HOLLYWOOD (A P)—“ By all 
righ ts, we should be. dead ,” 
said  Christopher George, s ta r  of 
the  desert w ar television series. 
The R at Patro l.
“ I t ’s a m iracle  we a re n ’t ,” 
agrees co-star (Jaby Raymond. 
They and another actor in the 
series, Ju stin  T a rr , a re  su r­
vivors of- a jeep  accident th a t 
m ight well have been the end of 
th e ir ca reers , as well as R at 
Patro l.
I t  happened la s t week on a 
d ry  lake bed a t Rosanond, Calif. 
The com pany was shooting a 
scene in which T a rr  drove a  
jeep  around a w recked G erm an 
half - tra ck  during a ba ttle . 
George w as seated  beside T a rr , 
and Raym ond stood on the re a r  
with a m ounted gun.
‘"The whole thing happened a.s 
if in slow m otion,” recalled  
George. “ I could feel the righ t 
side of the jeep  lifting, and •' 
began to  tliink we w ere going to 
roll over.
“ I thought G ary could prob­
ably leap  c lear, since he was 
on the back. I looked over a t 
Justin  and guessed he would 
get killed, and p r o b a b l y  I  
would, too.
‘"The jeep flipped up and over 
and then started  to come down 
on us. I said to m yself, "Dds 
is it.’ But the jeep didn’t com e 
all the way down. Tho gun 
mount on the back had acted  as 
a roll b a r .”
Raym ond, the British m em ­
ber of the ca.st, had jum ped iS 
the jeep  sta rted  to roll. He lay 
on the ground \yith a broken 
ankle. C!rcw m em bers ru.shed 
over to lift tlie Jeep from  the 
other two actors, who w ere 
pinned under It. George seem ed 
to be the m ost seriously hu rt; 
T a rr  had e.scaped with only an 
Injured arm .
All w ere taken to a desert 
hospital, and It was feared tha t 
George m ight have suffered a 
fracturiHl skull nnd broken ver­
tebra.
“Now It ap|)cnrs tha t I had a 
concussion, tore som ething 'n 
m y neck and m ay have a ha ir­
line frac tu re  of tho verteb ra  ” 
said G eorge nt Ceditrs of Ixv 
bnnon Hospital In Hollywood. 
**I also had nbrnslonn all over 
m y IxKly.”
Triie future plans of R at 
Patr«)l depend on his recovery.
Siimelhing will have to be 
done within a m onth or so. 'The 
oerles has enough backlog to 
■Ktend only Into M arch.
FAMILY UV1<:» AFLOAT 
Faigllsh actor Anthony Qunyle 
Bves with his wife nn<l three 
^ k i r c n  aboard  a 46-foot ketch.
A suspense d ram a  and a 
comedy on a r t  fo rgery  a re  the 
two film s slated fo r the P a ra ­
mount ’Theatre n ex t week.
M onday and 'Tuesday, Jan . 
16, 17 See You In  Hell D arling 
will be shown a t  7 and  9 p.m. 
O rig inally  re leased  under the 
title An A m erican D ream , the 
story is based  on a  be.st seller 
by N orm an M ailer.
W ednesday to Satu rday , Jan . 
18, 19, 20, 21, How To Steal A 
Million is  scheduled for 7 and 
9:15 p.m . nightly and  for the 
Saturday m atinee a t  2 p.m .
'The Saturday m atinee will 
also show the f irs t chap ter of 
The Lost P lanet, adventures in 
ou ter space.
See Ton In Hell D arling is a 
hard-hitting  chronicle of a 
m urderously  am bitious ex-war 
hero  whose plans a re  subverted 
by his pow erful a ttrac tion  to 
beautiful but undependable 
women. Stephen R ojack, played 
by S tu art W hitrhan, is the  m an 
in  question. H aving risen  to a 
pbsiti<m of prom inence as a 
m uck-raking television com­
m enta to r, he is determ ined to 
have his own w ay regard less of 
w hoever o r w hatever m ay be 
in his way,
Three-tim e A cadem y Award 
nom inee E leanor P a rk e r  brings 
aill of her widely acknowledged 
acting skiU to b ear in the dif­
ficult role of R o jack’s tem pes­
tuous, rough-living wife, Deb­
orah. Although the R ojacks are
Actors Honored 
As Year's Best
LONDON (AP) — A lbert F in­
ney and  Irene  W orth Wednes­
day won the best ac to r and best 
ac tress  honors in  tbe  London 
E vening S t  a n d  a r  d  d ram a 
aw ards for 1966. F inney won his 
aw ard  for his perform ance a t 
the N ational 'Theatre, particu­
la rly  in A F lea  in Y our E ar, 
and Miss Worth w as honored 
for her perform ance in Noel 
Coward’s triology of plays.
GUNS W ERE COSTLY
The special pistols used on 
’The M an From  U.N.C.L.E. are  





Zeni th ’s liny, new  m icro  mlni- 
a t u r e  B m p l l f l e r  c o n t a i n s  22 
e lec tron ic  components ,Inclurt-  
Ing 6 t ransis to rs ,  to  give you 
m o r e  p e r f o r m a n c e ,  g r e a t e r  
■ m p l i l l e r  r e l i a b i l i t y ,  M lcro- 
Llthlc c ircuit  sm a l le r  th a n  ■ 
m a tc h  head.  Amplifier  sca led  
• g a in s t  dirt a n d  m ois tu re ,  n e  
one  of thn first to enjoy better
. hea r in g  th rough  th a  advance ,  
m e n t s  of s p a c e  techno logy .
AtK POft A DIMONtTAAKON lOON
AUTHOHtZID
•lAlIR
.•separated, D eborah heatedly re­
fuses to  g ran t Stephen a di­
vorce, which he has come to 
h er ap a rtm en t to seek agree­
m en t on.
Following a  storm y rom antic 
in terlude w ith D eborah’s sultry 
G erm an  m aid, R uta, portrayed 
by sexy Susan D enberg, Rojack 
re tu rn s  to find his w ift waiting, 
bo ttle  in hand, to  renew  the 
argum ent.
D uring the ensuing fierce 
battle , R ojack pushes his wife 
to  h e r death  on th e  s tree t 30 
floors below. With his career 
now in jeopardy, he seeks 
consolation from  C herry, a se­
ductive bu t highly perfidious 
g an g ste r’s  girl.
J a n e t  Leigh, concentrates her 
ta len ts  on the  pivotal p a r t bf 
the  to rrid  nightclub singer 
whose underw orld associates 
a re  a fte r  R ojack’s neck because 
of h is revelations about them  
on his television show. Al­
though she professes to  love 
him . C herry tu rns R ojack over 
to  h e r  vindictive friends. The 
re su lt is a  face-to-face gun 
duel to  the  death.
How To Steal A Million stairs 
A udrey H epburn and P e te r 
O’Toole and co-stars E li Wal- 
lach  and  H ugh 'G riffith , with a 
special guest appearance by 
C harles Bciyer.
'The story is one of a comedy 
on a r t  fo rgery  and the chic 
world of fashion. P a ris  is the
site for filming. Miss H epburn 
plays the p a rt of Nicole, the  
daughter of a virtuoso forger, 
portrayed  by Hugh Griffith. She 
reg re ts  his life of crim e, but 
she loves hiin dearly  and only 
hopes he will not get into too 
m uch trouble. ,
P e te r  O’Toole, as Simon Der- 
m ott, enters her life when she 
capture.c him as a suspected 
bu rg lar in her fa th e r’s m ansion. 
She discovers his true  identity  
la te r. .
F o r the film , producer Kohl- 
m a r and d irector W yler needed 
som e 70 canvases and 12 pieces 
of sculpture, all by the w orld’s 
leading artis ts , including Ren­
oir, Van Gogh, Cezanne and 
others. The trouble w as how­
ever, tha t the m asterp ieces had 
. to be forgeries—.so realistic  tha t 
they could pass for the genuine 
articles.
So early  la s t yea r, behind 
padlocked doors a t the Studios 
de Boulogne, ju st outside P a ris , 
seven of the Continent’s finest 
a rtis ts  began their work. By 
y e a r’s end they had w hat has 
been called “ the g rea test col­
lection of -art fo rgeries in  
h istory .”  So realistic  a re  the 
pain ting  th a t Los Angeles ex­
p erts  who recently  viewed 
them  im plored the studio never 
to le t them  out of the ir hands, 
o r surely som e day they would 
be passed as genuine articles.
KF1.0WNA 
OPilCAL CO.
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MON. & TUES., JAN. 16 & 17 
j p c T i n n u > ^ » w * w i o i
c S ^
ELEANOR P W K-oeboriA- t e c h n ic o l o r *
ADULT ENTERTAINM ENT 
Show Tim es 7 and 9 p.m .
WED. TO SAT., JAN. 18 - 1 9  - 20 - 21
a m m e i f  ^ « s .s .h .h1  '  
H e P B i m n  wa i m
p e r c R  




W Y LE R ’S
H O W  
TO
S T e a i i
a
m i L L i o n
l i u e n  n R U v m i  
S i l i i B i i e s  B w i m
PANAVISION*-COLOR by DELUXE
Show Tim es Sat. M atinee
7 and 9:15 p.m . 2 p.m.
STARIING  SAI'. MATINI l., JAN. 21 
(IIA F T E R  ONE —
‘‘I  HH L O S T  P L A N I I ”
ADVENTURES IN OU’TKR .SI’Af'K
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6 : 10—Sports 
6:15—B reakfast Show 




8 : 10—Sports 
8:30—News 
9j:00-^News 
9 :10—B irthday Book 
9:20—Story Lady 
9:30—B reakfast, Show 
10 :00—News
10:05—A P lace Out W est 
' —Adrian P lace 
11 00—News
1 2 :00—Club 15—A drian P Ia 6 ;  
12:15—News 
12:25—Sports 
12:30—Adrian P lace 
1 :00—News ;
1:05—Old Country Soccer 
Scores :
1:10—A drian Place.
2:00—Odds and E nns—
A rt Enns 
6 :00—News 
6  03—T he Action Set 
7 :00—Echoes of the ffighlauds
8 :00—A LX)ng Lxwk a t the H its 
8:30—World Tomorrow 
9:00-r-Greg A cres 
10 :00—News 
10:05—Jazz C anadiana 
11 :00—News 
11:05—Sports 
11:10—G reg Acres 
1 2 :00—News 
1 :00—News
2:00—News and Sign Off
SUNDAY.
6:57—Sign On 
7:00—Back lo the Bible 
7:30—Voice ol Hope 




9;00—Sun. M uniing M agiZ tae 
9;30—Revival Tune 
10:00—Song.s ot Salvation 
10:15—British Israe l 
10:30—Chosen People 
10 :45—From  A P asto r’s P en  





12:35—From  the Sports Desk 
12:45—Report (roin ParU am ent 
Hill
1.2:55—N atipn's P.usiness 
1:00—G reg Acres 
3:00—Cross Country Check-Up 
4:00—NHL H o ck ey  
7:00—News 
7:10—Pete M artin 
7:30—Norad Band 
7:4.5—T ran sa tlan tic  Rei>ort. 
9:03—Showcase 
9:30—P ete M artin  
10:0.3—Capitol R eport 
10:30—P ete  M artin 
11 :00—News 
11:03—P roject ’67 
12:00—Nows and Sign O tt
DAILY IMIOGRAMS
MONDAY . ITICDAY
5:.57 -S ign  On 
6 :00—News 
6 : 10—Sports
6 ; L5—Breakfaiit Show—
Adrian P lace 
6:45—Chapel m the Sky 
7:00—News 
7:05—F nrm  F a re  
7 :30—News
7:55—Rond and W eather 
Retiort 
8 :00—News 
8 : 10—Sports 
8:30—News 
8:45—Words of IJfe 
9:00—News
9:10—BUI G(K)d Sports 
9 :4 .5 -W omen’s World (M-W-FI 
9:.55-Chdi C alendar 
1 0 :0 0 -N cwk
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Raqiiel W elch /the  A m erican 
film  ac tress, reveals  a lithe
REVEALING STEPS
lim b as she arrives a t Lon­
don’s H eathrow  Airport in
m inisk irt and baby leopard  
skin coat en route to  W est 
Berlin to  m ake a new film .
Stars Plan No Smoking
No Showbiz 
In This One
SAIGON (AP) — Movie s ta r  
Glenn F ord , w earing the imi- 
form  of a U.S. N avy com m an­
der, a rriv ed  in  Saigon today on 
an assignm ent to m ake a  film  
th a t “has nothing to  do w ith 
show business w hatsoever.” 
F ord , 50, a  native of P o rt 
Neuf, Que., and a  naval re se rv e  
com m ander, is on 30 days active 
duty. He said  he will spend a  
few days in Saigon and  then  
rep o rt to the U.S. T hird  M arine 
am phibious force a t  D a N ang.
He said  he  w ill m ake a doc­
um en tary  film  of the m arin es’ 
civic action and pacification 
p rogram s.
‘T’ll get fu rth e r orders in D a 
N ang,”  he said. “ I expect I 'l l  
have a  few classified things to  
do, too .”
F o rd  served  as an  enlisted 
in an  in  the  M arine Corps from  
1942-1945 and  joined the  naval 
re se rv e  as an  officer following 
the Second W orld W ar.
A HOUSE 
WELL LISTED 
IS A HOUSE 
HALF SOLD -
but w h at's  th e  
other half?
FARM ERS I*HAHI:a» OUT
'llio  numbci mI Swodlnh d a iiy  
farm s I.s rsp i'i u-<l lo decline lo
67,000 In 111 i.'l 111 IIU 147,000 to ­
day.
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — R eso­
lutions u> ciuit smoking head tho 
lis t of picture peoples’ good in­
tentions for 19(>7.
E frem  Zimbidist J r . ,  Bea Ben- 
adaro t and B radford Dvllman 
tak e  the pledge, although Dill- 
m an confes.scs: “ I m ake the 
sam e rc'-olution every  y e a r .” 
Dick C lark quit in 1%6 and 
intends " lo  rem ain  clgarettelc.ss 
in 1%7.” Dale Robort.son, who 
has be-on sw earing off anniially, 
sounds a note of su rrender: ” 1 
proini.se not to give up sm ok­
ing.” Rolxirt Goulet plans to 
q u i t  “ nt least six tim es.”
M any resolutions nre of lofty 
or noWe. intent.
E va Galxir: “ . . . To pay the 
boy.s in V ietnam  a v isit.” D itto 
Pritiicin  Ila rty . P e te r Fonda: 
“ II m ay Ixr a hopeless cause, 
but I resolve to do my d am n ed ­
est to help end tho V ietnam  
w ar.”
.Toni Ja in es : “ . , ..E very th ing  
in my i>owcr to )iromote ix 'ace 
and understanding.” H airy  Bel- 
nfonle: "Continue finding way:; 
of linking all iwople closer to- 
getlu r through m usic .” Bol) 
D( liver 'T m  going to try  and 
help te«n-ager.s m ore ,”
iv ii.l. MAKE IT UP
tinmrny Dnvi.s J r . :  “ If 1 hurt 
or offt llded nnyoiu' uucon- 
scioui.ly in 19(56, I resoL 'c to 
m ake it up to one and a ll.”
Patti P age; “ . . . Sjrend less
tim e  travelling  and m ore w ith 
m y husband and two children.” 
Jo n a  W inters: “ I resolve to  
say goodbye to all the goodies— 
ice cream , cake and candies.” 
Some resolutions a r e  ju s t 
gags:
Carolyn Jones: *‘. . . To cut
down expenses. I shall no longer 
clean m y diam onds in gin.”  
D ean M artin: “ to d rink  juSt 
a little  m ore .”
Canadian-born Lom e G reene, 
E li W allach and M orey A m ster­
dam  resolve to m ake no m ore 
resolutions.
Says J u l i e  Andrews: “ r d  
ra th e r  not ta lk  about m ine. I  
have .so m any it would be im ­
possible to live up to them .”
SAFE —  CLEAN 
MODERN . . . Vtft'YE
ELECTRIC
HEATING MOVEDto
Ilave*^ it installed in your 
hom e today. We do com plete 
installations. 1 6 2 3
Choose to suit PANDOSY ST.
your requirements.
Wail — Raseboard 
or Celling Heaters W atch For
For enquiries or 
F ree  E.slimates
Our





Half is . . .
JOHNSTOH 
REALTY
A  conscientious, ha rd ­
working and  successful 
com pany lo fulfill Uie sell­
ing program  by bringing 
results. Jus t  a  call will bring 
your hou.sc, U. M. Johnston 
and  a buyer together.












1 0 :1 0 -^e rry  Ridgley 
10:30—News 
U :00-N ew s 
11:05—BUlboard 
11:32—Night School News 
11:50—Stork Club (M-F)
11:55 a.m .—Provincial Affairs/ 
Nation’s Business (W) 
12:15—News 
12:25—Sports
12:30—Nashville Sounds with 
Adrian Place 
12:45—F arm  Prices 
1:00—News
1:30—^Appointment with B eau ^  
(W)















the Nation (M-W-F) 





6:45 -F M  Tonight 
7:00—Back to the Bible 
7:30—World Tomorrow
MONDAY NIGHT





10:15—Today’s E ditorial/ 
Speaking Personally 
10:30—The Best Of Ideas 
11:00—News and Sports 

























10:30—Music in the Night 
—Pete Martin 
11:00 p .m .—News - Sports 
12:00 Mid.—News - Sports 
1:00—News and S/O
THURSDAY NIGHT
8:00—Ijong Look a t the Hits 
—Mike Cleaver 
8:30—Choirs in Concert 
9:00—Concerts from Two 
Worlds 
10:00—News
10:15—Today’s E d ito ria l/
Speaking Personally 
10:30—Music in the Night 
' 11:00—News and Sports 
11:00—Vsncou ver /Winnipeg 
Symphonies 
12:00—News
12:05-M usic in the Night 
- P e t e  M artin 
1:00—News and S/O
FRIDAY NIGHT
8:00—IxMiR Look a t  the IDts 
-M ik e  Clcnver 
8:30—Court of Opinion 
8:00—1067 nnd Ali That 
18:00—News
10:15—Today’s  Editorial/ 
Speaking Personally 
10:30—tJreg  Acres 






Being a  deadline presser last 
week with this column I  didn’t  
m ake it easy for the composing 
room boss. Decisions, decisions!
. . . He appar­
ently already 




lative to this 
section. So he 
finally decided 
I  would have 
to become a 
face on the composing room 
floor instead of in the section.
I  accept the blame for this 
dear reader and would like you 
to know that I  get nothing but 
co-operation from the compos­





104.7 MCS FM 
Monday through Friday
6 a.m . to 3 p.m.
Simulcast—CKOV
2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Matinee Concert
3 p.m. - 4 p.m.
Simulcast — CKOV
4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
FM Sampler
5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Simulcast — CKOV
7 p.m to 8 p.m.
Swing Easy
8 p.m  to 8:10 p.m.
FM News
8:10 p.m. to 9 p.m.
FM Variety Showcase
9 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Symphony HaD
10 p.rp. to 10:15 
CBC News
10:15 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Front Row Centre <M-W) 
Comedy Star Time (Tues)
FM Theatre (’Thurs.i 
IHmensions in Jazz (Fri.)
Saturday
6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Simulcast — CKOV
6 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Music for Dining 
7 to 8 p.m.
Symphony HaU 
. 8 p.m to 8:10 p.m.
FM News 
8:10 p.m. to 0 p.m.
FM Variety Showcase
9 p.m. to 2 a.ni. 
Simulcast — CKOV
Sunday
7 a.m. to 9 a.m.
Morning Mist
9 a.m . to 11:00 a.m. 
Classics for a Sunday 
11:00 to 11:30 a.m .
Moods Modcrne 
11:30 to Noon 
Sounds of Music 
12 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Simulcast with CKOV 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
FM  Sunday Matinee 
4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
A World of Music 
5 p.m. io 5:30 p.m.
Music from thc Movies 
5:30 to 8 p.m.
Sundny Serenade
8 p.m 10 p.m.
Strings and Things
10 to 10:15 p.m.
CBC News
18:15 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
Music ’Til Midnight
Listen to "FM Tonight” 
Monday to Friday a t 
6:45 p.m. 
k CKOV-AM tor FM  itotalla
June, 1965, we have  only lost 
the race  once before last week.
So here’s for beating  fu ture 
deadlines with a good m argin!
At the risk  of seem ing to have 
a  som ew hat dated  p a rag rap h  to  
follow, let m e coiifes.a it is the 
opening paragrapJi from  las t 
w eek’s column you didn’t  see. 
B ut, I feel th a t it  is still a valid  
them e, so, we’U go from  there  
to  develop the p ro g ram  p ic tu re  
for the ensuing week. M ean­
while consider th is thinking as 
reflec ted  in the following quote 
from  last week’s effort:
“ So you a re  out of the  Yule- 
tide  woods and th e  fla t plain of 
the  new y ear lies before you?
I t  is  possible you have decided 
to  face the facts th a t  you w ant 
to  m ake your le isu re  tim e 
count? I t ’s so easy  to  ju s t fa ll 
into ai favorite  ch a ir and  ju st 
s it  th ere  and do nothing on 
w in ter evenings.
"B ut, who h a sn ’t  fe lt the  
pangs of conscience while in­
dulging too often in  this pastim e. 
P e rh ap s you feel you should 
rea lly  do th a t read ing  o r pursue 
th a t hobby o r s ta r t  o r finish 
th a t hom e p ro jec t w hich be­
cam e bogged in a s  a theory.
If  you a re  in th is b rack e t con­
sider the following.
“ The variab le  blend of CJOV- 
FM  program s availab le  every  
evening and all d ay  on Sundays 
a re  com panionable and enjoy­
able. They don’t  harness you to 
your chair. You can  get UP and 
w alk  around and take  on some­
th ing  else and s till be listening. 
They can even acce lera te  your 
productivity in m any  depart­
m ents. But even if  you do de­
cide to ju s t slob it  out you’ll 
find they’re  inspiring  and  ho t 
hypnotic. With tlhs firm ly in  our 
m inds le t’s glance a t the  ensu­
ing week’s h igh ligh ts:’’ (At this 
point we becom e up to  date . 
E nd  of last w eek’s quote.)
NAUGHTY m a r ie t t a
F o r openers s ta rtin g  a t  7 p.m . 
Swing E asy  until 8 p .m . Mon­
day  to F riday  is good light, 
brigh t easy listening. I t ’s ideal 
fa re  to get rid  of. the  d ishes by 
or to  get ready  to  go to  m eet- 
irigs by. If you stay  a t  hom e 
and  are  hungry for the  la te s t 
news developm ents your appe­
tite  can be appeased  by the 
: W orld and Regional News re ­
sum e a t 8 to 8:10 p .m . each 
night.
Following the  new s, FM  V ar­
iety Showcase varies  in con­
ten t Monday through F rid ay  
and offers 50 m inutix  of FM  
quality  en terta inm en t ’til 9 p .m . 
'Tonight for exam ple is Folk 
Song night w ith m usic to go with 
it on A World of Folk. At this 
tim e M onday evenings G loria 
offers an a lte rna ting  operetta  
fayorite with s taggered  weeks 
being opera highlights. This 
com ing Monday you 'll enjoy The 
Red Mill and N aughty M arietta  
highlights by top perform ers, 
Tuesday you’ll h e a r  piano styl- 
ings of the m odern a rran g e rs  
from  Shearing to  Cabcllero. 
W ednesday it 's  In ternational 
Music reflecting a varie ty  of 
continental cap ita ls. Thursday 
evening at lliis tim e i t ’s FM  
S tar Tim e when a s ta r  vocalist 
and orclu 'stra  com bine to p re­
sen t plea.sant and m odern hjts 
pf the .sliow world.
VARIED SYMRHONYS
Sym|)liony Hall is nightly nt 
9 'til 19 p.m. M onday to F ri­
day, On Saturday  it 's  a t 7 to 
8 p.m . Tonight’s offering will be 
the music of Irv ing  F ine pla.yotl 
by thc Boston Symphony Orch­
estra  and featuring  his Sym­
phony 1902 plus his Serious 
Songs for Strings. On Saturday 
evenings the w orks of B rahm s, 
Chopin, Tchaikowsky, P aderew ­
ski nnd G rieg will be hoard per­
form ed by a s|)ecial o rchestra  
offering the best of these com- 
jioser.s creations. M onday even­
ing you’ll h ea r M ozart's six 
quintette'.s for strings nnd viola 
with the B udapest S tring  Q uar­
tet.
Tuesday evening p ian ist By­
ron Janus plays R achm aninoff
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All Topsy-Turvy This Year
NEW YORK (AP) — Begin­
ners’ luck is a ll topsy-turvy this 
Broadw ay season.
During the first half, a dozen 
hopefuls — m ore than the av­
erage num ber — won key roles. 
Four — again  unusual — won 
exceptionally w arm  critical ci­
tations fo r skill in shows other­
wise deem ed lacking in general 
charm  o r appeal.
In contrast, two tyros ap­
peared  in  box office successes 
tha t won them  just so-so p er­
sonal notices. N either had ever 
perform ed on a stage before.
M ost persisten t newcom er of 
all w as Lee Lawson, who 
reached B roadw ay in Agatha 
Sue, I Love You, which lasted  
just five perform ances. Miss 
Lawson, a tiny  titian  - tressed  
New Y orker of 24, was m aking 
her th ird  try .
T w o  of th is season 's recru its, 
M ary T yler M oore and R ichard 
CThamberlain, suffered sim ilar 
disappointm ent w ith the last- .
(Concerto One. The Chicago 
Symphony will also play 
S trauss’ B urlesque. D vorak’s 
Slavonic D ances and Tchaikow- 
sky’s 1812 O verture  and M arche 
Slave is sla ted  for W ednesday’s 
Symphony H all and perform ed 
by the (Cleveland Symphony.
A special offering Sunday 
evening^ from  8 to  10 p.m . on 
Strings and  Things will be the 
m usic of A aron Copland, and  
, P ie rre  B urton’s rendering of 
R obert Service poems. C(H>- 
iand’s C larinet Conceito will be 
played by Benny Goodman ac­
com panied by the Columbia 
Strings. B aritone W illiam W ar­
field w ill sm g fam ous A m erican 
ballads. Com edy S ta r T im e 
Tuesday a t  4 to  5 and 10 to 11 
feature  a V ictor Borge concert 
in depth.
FM  T hea tre  a t 4 to 5 and 10 
to 11 p.m  Thursday fea tu res 
the original score from  the 'TV 
series W orld W ar I and the 
m usical. W hat Did You Do in 
the W ar?
F o r o ther basic p rogram s 
consult the CJOV-FM schedule 
posted on th is page.
m inute cancellation of another 
m usical. B reak fast a t T iffany’s.
The oldest a rriv a l, G loria Fos­
te r, 28, continued honing a  ta l­
en t for su ltry  emotion in Y erm a, 
a  study in  fem inine frustra tion  
pu t on to  a  m ixed reception by 
the Lincoln C entre R epertory  
Company. With the title  role in 
Y erm a she e.stablished herself 
as a com ing s ta r  of im pressive 
em otional range.
Y oungest s ta r  was H eather 
M enzies, 16. She w as chosen 
over hundreds of rivals for the 
ominous role in We H ave Al­
w ays Lived in the Castle. I t ran  
nine perform ances. Born in Can­
ada of Scottish paren ts. Miss 
Menzies learned about acting 
and dancing in Los Angeles 
w here Robert Wise found her 
for ’The Sound of M usic. After 
th a t she appeared  in another 
film , Hawaii.
P erh ap s the w arm est notices 
of all Were garnered  by Bonnie 
Bedelia, 18,- tackling the awe­
som e challenge, of a tw o-charac­
te r  study about rac ia l conflict 
in the deep south. My Sweet 
. (Jharlie. ’The general reaction 
was typified by a v e teran  ac t­
ress who after the opening said, 
"sh e  is m y idea of a youthful 
w onder.”
A nother sem i - rcwkie was 
B riton Ja m e s  Bolam , 25, who 
took p a r t  in an abortive B ritish  
im port. How’s the W orld T rea t­
ing You? Bolam m ade headway 
although his show did not.
FM
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MOVING & STORAGE LTD.
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S U M M E R ?
Ju s t in case anyone’s won- m ery  climes, take a look a t
dering  w hat i t ’s like in sum - these t w o  beauties sunning A ustralia s Elwood B each,
M elbourne. The two a re  sis­
te r s  Val, 21, and P am  Orgill, 
20.
He Looks 
But He's Lots Of Talent
OTTAWA (CP) — Honored 
as one of O ttaw a’s ou tstand­
ing young m en, one ■ ot six 
lite ra ry  figures to rep resen t 
C anada a t the 1965 ODinmon- 
w ealih F estival in W ales . . .
F a th e r  and author of four 
books of poetry, comixiser of 
a hit rock ’n ’ roll song. D irty  
Sham e . . .
This doesn’t sound m uch 
like a young m an who once 
w rote:
“ G enerally thc past 
i.s m ore difficult 
than  the future.
And I don’t know
w hat I can say
about m y lack of c ith er.”
But a t  2T), versatile  W illiam 
H aw kins has accom plished all 
this.
To m eet Hawkins in his 
blue jeans and suede jacket, 
w ith his long brown hair. Lord 
D ufferin m ustache and stccl- 
rlm m ed  glasses, one would 
pas.s him  off as a typical mod 
young m an, But there is m uch 
m ore  to him  lhan m eets Ute 
bye.
His c a r e e r  ns a w rite r 
starlM l when he Joined The 
C anadian  P ress  ns a coi>y Imy 
nt the age of 16. “ It seem s, 
how ever, tha t I w asn 't really  
suited to l>clng a repo rter, so 
the  n ight editor suggested 
th a t I try  w riting jioetry.”
DIDN’T MAKE A CENT
Shortly  a fte r this he pub­
lished his first volum e of 
poetry . Shoot lo w  Sheriff, 
T licy’ro Riding S h e t l a n d  
Ponies.
' *‘A friend and I com bined 
to  w rite  thin and wo put out 
300 copies. Within a y e a r tl 
w as (Hit of print.
“T he dlsapjiointing p a r t  
how ever, is that we la te r  
lea rn ed  It wa.s lielng p»it out 
in  h a rd  cover by a Toronto 
firm  and selling nt $4,50 a 
ctnrj*—and wc didn’t  g e t a
cent from  it. Very disillusion­
ing .”
Since then he has published 
th ree  other books of poetry, 
Louis Riel, in 1962, Hawkin'k, 
1963, and Ottawa Poem s, 1965.
“ I guess the greatest influ­
ence of my writing was the 
sum m er I spent at the Uni­
versity  of British Columbia 
studying under Olson nnd 
Ginsberg. Other poets have 
alw ays been encouraging, es­
pecially Irving Layton.
“ Of course, I have an in­
centive—hunger. But in Can­
ada one can’t expect to live 
by ixietry. I t’s a doomed a r t  
form , ’I l ia t’s why so m any 
poets are  turning to the m usic 
industry. And what would be 
m ore natu ra l; a fter all, th a t’s 
w here it all s tarte tl,”
Hawkin.S, whose .songs have 
been recorded by the E s­
quires, tlie Stormy Clovers 
and the Townsmen, also m an ­
ages the Children, a well- ' ( 
known O 11 a w a rock 'n ' ro ll
M ao Appears 
Slow  in Film
BERLIN (A P )-M ao  Tse-tung 
appeared  Infirm and slow in tus 
m ovem ents in a five-month-old 
Com m unist a d n e s e  film calied  
T he Red G uards, .shown a t W est 
B erlin ’s F ree University W eJ- 
ncstlny night,
Tlie 45-niinute color film of a 
ra lly  in Peking last August wns 
obtained from the Chinese em ­
bassy  in E ast Berlin, Hign 
IKiiiits Included si>ecches tiy 
M arshal U n  Plao, the defence 
m in ister nnd M ao's heir ap p a r­
ent, P rem ier Clion En-lal, nnd 
some sunirlslngly candid c lo so  
ups of Mao,
M ao had gooil coloring Init ic 
apjM>arcd to lie Infirm, Often no 
wns held by the arm s as  *io 
walked up and down stairs.
group, and has s ta rted  his 
own blues band, the  Heavenly 
Blue.
“ Rock 'n ' roU is the s tran ­
gest business I ’ve ever encoun­
tered. I was first a ttrac ted  to 
it by the great surge in its 
quality just before the Bea­
tles. It a ttrac ts  a la rge , en­
thusiastic audience which is 
great to play to, but for som e­
one like me who only had 
experience with folk m usic, 
i t ’s a rea l education."
Classical recordings, how­
ever, m ake up the la rg es t 
p art of Hawkins’s collection. 
“ I ’ve stolen a lot .from B artok 
for my rock ’n' roll songs but 
tha t's  all right since he stole 
them from  H ungarian  folk 
songs.”
W riting is not a vocation for 
Bill Hawkins, it’s nn obses­
sion.
“ I often got up a t th ree  in 
the m orning to w rite.
“Tlie m ost common failing 
with w riters is tha t they take  
them selves too seriously. The 
essence is in sim plicity and 
directness. I t 's  exceedingly 
hard  to achieve this. People 
are  just not prepared  to tnke 
a simiile s ta tem ent; they ex­
pect the com plicated.”
At present he is working on 
a sm all collection of iMiems 
called Railroad Bill, which he 
hoiws to get published in hard  
cover.
Success d idn 't come easily  
for Hawkins. He grew up in a 
tough Ottawa neighborhood 
ami quit school early . Ho 
la te r put him self through this 
m issed schooling. He firs t a t­
tracted  attention w ith hla 
poetry readings in O ttaw a 's 
first CO'fee shop for the  b ea t 
generation.
Now, his big d ream  is to  
m ake enough money out of 
rock 'iT roll to move to the 
M cillterranenn with his i>rctty 
wife, Sheila, a school teacher, 




OTTAWA (C P )-J o h n  Dief­
enbaker m ade the rock ‘n’ 
ro ll scene W ednesday when 
he w as p r e s e n t e d  w ith 
“ swinging” records w ith such 
titles as M ustang Sally and 
Y ou've Gotta Try.
The cool discs w ere pro­
duced by the Sir John A. 
Record (^o., a new tlidm with 
a square ialiel featuring  a 
cartoon o f that well-known 
long-hair Canadian, Sir John 
' A. Macdonald.
Tho p latters by O ttaw a rock 
groups called 'Three Deuces* 
’Teyes of Dawn and The F ifth  
D im ension were presented to 
M r. D iefenbaker by John Po­
ser, 25-year-old founder of the 
local firm .
“ We have a sqUarC label, 
but the m usic is very  ‘w ith 
i t , ' "  M r. Poser told the op­
position leader in his P a rlia ­
m ent Hill office.
M r, D iefenbaker stress(xi 
th a t he had not heard  the r e o  
ords and that he was reserv ­
ing his stand on rock ‘n ' roll. 
The presentation m arked  the 
152nd anniversary  of the b irth  
o f C anada's first p rim e m in­
is te r after Confederation.
Opens A Beer
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Re­
po rte rs  h av e  been .inclined to  
view  P au l N ew m an in negative 
te rm s, as an “ an ti-s ta r”  who 
po rtray s “ non-heroes,”  lives an 
im glam orpus personal life and 
gives “non-interview s.”
Y et, varipus poUs show hint 
as the  m ost popular U.S. acto r 
in  film s. As one of the m ost 
sought - a fter p erfo rm ers in 
film s, he w rites h is own ticket, 
usually $750,000 and  a  cut of the 
profits.
How does N ew m an view New­
m an?
“A nti-stars?” he m used .“ I  
don 't know w hat th a t m eans.
Define your te rm s .”
An “ an ti-star” is an  a(:tcHr- 
who achieves success but scorns 
the  usual trapp ings: Lavish liv­
ing, flam boyant personality , ex­
troverted  behavior.
S tars a re  supposed to  w ear 
stylish clothes and  sip chana- 
pagne. New m an favors T-shirts 
and  beer.
EXPOUNDS VIEWS
Snapping the top frona a can 
of lager, he expounded on his 
views of stardom :
“ I 'v e  alw ays rebelled  against 
th e  idea th a t I  occupied some! 
kind of e levated  position. I  
know a  g rea t m any  doctors and 
sta tesm en  and scientists whose 
achievem ents a re  m uch m ore  
im pressive than  m ine.
“These a re  m en who have 
gone six, seven, eight years  to  
college and have  received  ad­
vanced degrees in th e ir  fields.
They a re  doing w ork th a t is im ­
portan t to m ankind. Com pare 
th a t with the work of an actor.
“ I 'm  not asham ed  of m y  
work. But I ’ve never felt th a t 
I  should receive any  exalted  
sta tu s because of it. If th a t’s 
being an an ti-star, m ake the 
m ost of it.”  ■
Polish Actor ' 
Leaps To Death
WARSAW (AP) — A rriving '
seconds late, Zbigniew Cybul- 
ski, P o l a n d ' s  m ost fam ous 
movie actor, leaped for the 
W arsaw  express as it left the 
railw ay  station  a t Wroclaw 
(B reslau) in w est Poland Sun­
day. He fell to the track  b(v 
tween two m oving coaches and 
was fatally  injured.
The Polish p ress agency sa id  
th  39-year-old acitor died in 
hospital of head  and  chest in­
ju ries.
The accident recalled  one of 
Cybulskl's best-known roles in 
tlie Polish film  The T ra in , In 
which he hung by his finger­
tips to the outside of a speed­
ing express for m inutes while 
he tried  to get the attention of 
a girl passenger.
D esigned to  Enhance Beauty
Wc’ll frame your mirror or picture in any 
style, size or shape . . .  our framing enhances 
l>cauty.
RIBELIN'S Camera Shop
274 Bernard m .  7B2-2I0I
